
Sunday, Commander Werner 
described tlie dual function n( 
tiie new plane—reconnaifsnnce 
and attack.

The plane looks the same 
na its predecessor, the A5A 
Vitrilunte, and is still called a 
Vigilante. Hut the incorpora
tion o f the photo equipment 
has changed its mission from 
one of only attack.

C o m m a n d e r Werner’s 
speech was the highlight of 
the afternoon during which 
dependents of the squadron 
toured the working area and 
hnngurs used hy the group.

ii eluded films showing the op. 
errtion of the V i g i l a n t e  
aboard ship, open offices to ba 
toured and coffee and cake 
sencd to the guests.

Hy Judy Turner
When VAH-5 has completed 

its transition to the HA-SC air
craft it will operate the most 
modern reconnaissance system 
in the world, according to Cdr. 
Paul Werner, commanding of
ficer of the squadron.

The photo reconnaissance 
system of the IIA-fiC Is al
ready several yeara ahead of 
any other so fur developed, he 
said.

Speaking to more than 200 
aquadron members and their 
fumiliea at an open house

Commander Werner outlin
ed the events in which the 
squadron will participate in 
the coming months. These in
clude participating in and 
working very hurd to win the 
bombing derby, carrier quali
fications in the spring and an 
eventual deployment from the 
West Coast for a Western Pa
cific cruise this summer.

Ho pointed out that "USS 
Hanger" has already been 
pointed on the squadron's air
craft.

During hi* speech, which 
was primarily an attempt to

orient the families to the 
work of the squadron. Com
mander Werner offered the 
servlcos of trained career 
counseling personnel to mem
bers and their wives who urc 
considering tho Navy as a 
career.

Commander Werner stress
ed the importance of the en
listed wives clubs as morale 
builders and units of mutual 
help, especially when the hus
bands are gone, and urged the 
wives to join.

Other features o f tho day

Sailor Honored
PM 3 c Howard U. Water* 

and AMM 2/c Allen B. Kern- 
berj have been named Blue
jackets o( the month at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station. 
They were selected because 
of their outstanding service. 
They are assigned to VAII-7.

late Italian Sen. Alessandro 
Continl Bonacossi and In
cludes great Italian and Span
ish works from tho 12th 
through the 17th centuries.

In August. IMS tho senator 
announced that he plsnnod to 
donate the entire collection to 
the Italian state upon his 
death. At tho time, the great 
art authority Bernard Boren- 
•on, who lived Juat outside 
Florence, wrote In his diary:

“ I don’t believe Florence 
has received a more Import
ant and wonderful gift In 
centuries."

But Cootinl Bonacossi died 
■ few years later without will
ing bii collection to Ute state 
and it seemed uncertain just 
exactly what would become 
®f it.

Interest In the matter was 
revived recently when the 
Flo-ence Tourist Agency an
nounced It was negotiating to 
buy tho huge Continl Bona
cossi villa, where the collec
tion baa been kept, for use 
■a a convention hall.

Art lovers now are asking 
what will become of the paint
ings. Some reports raid a part 
o f the villa would be used as 
• museum, others that the 
paintings would go to the Con- 
tini Booacossi heirs and atll! 
others that the paintings 
would bo sold abroad.
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HICKORY RANCH SLICED 
SWEET SMOKED BREAKFAST

STUDYING PLANS of Snnford'n new $107,000 pewngc disposal plant, to 
undergo final inspection this week, are (from the left) Si Hatfield, super
intendent for the contractor, Tex Mid West Contracting Compnny, Dal
las; City Manager W. E. Knowles and S. M. KiChnrd Jr., city inspector 
who also will be sewer plunt superintendent when it is turned over to the 
city. (Herald Photo)

MAKE FOOD FAIR YOUR LENTEN 
HEADQUARTERS...STOCK UP ON 
THES E SEA-L1CI0US TREATS AT 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES1

arc defending your nation'* 
honor and I am getting a little 
aick, as an American, watch
ing this country hack away 
from possible trouble."

WASHINGTON (UPI) — have told Cuban Premier FI- 
Sen. Barry Goldwatcr, R- del Castro to turn the water 
Ariz., favora a U. S. Navy back on "or Just send out a 
blockade to cut off all trade detachment of Marines from 
with Castro and want, to send Guantanamo to turn it on and 
Marines into Cuba to restore iben keep it on." 
water service to the Gusn- Goldwatcr said he didn't 
tanamo naval base. think Johnson had responded

The Republican presidential to the Cuban action "in a way 
aspirant advocated both stepa that American people appre- 
Sunday in a television inter- elate." He said there was no 
view. question Uiat th e  United

Goldwater, In response to States could keep the naval 
a question, said he would base supplied with water, but 
back use of U. S. warships to said the question was: 
halt a British shipment of "llow  are we Roing to stand 
buses to Cuba. "Anything that up to the other nalions who 
Ii going in there that they ran are going to start slapping u.s 
use to maintain communism and spitting In our eye and 
and to spread it through this tramping on our flagT" 
hemisphere, I think we should Goldwater ronccdcd there 
stop," he said. was a risk In Ills proposal, but

T h e  Arizona Republican he said, "there is risk in 
said President Johnson should everything you do when you

2460 PARK AVE,
WSCS Meeting 
Advanced

Ily Jane (,‘anarlberry
The regular meeting of the 

WSCS of the Cnssellicrry 
Community Methodist Church 
has treen advanced from Wed
nesday noon to Tuesday at 2 
p. m.

Program leader will he Mrs. 
Marvin McClain and the topic 
will l»e "The Role of the Chris
tian Woman."

Hostesara will lie Mra. Ralph 
Newromer, Sirs. C. K. Fisher, 
Sirs. Nell Innis and Mrs. L. E. 
Swope.

PRICES GOOD THRU 
WEDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 12.

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED MEATY-DELICIOUS-THRIFTY

READY 
TO COOK

You'll Treasure the pleasure of

49< VALUE . LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED
Outdoor Lighting makes your terrace, patio and garden part o f  
your home after dark...given you more living apace and moro hours 
o f  enjoyment. It sot# tho mood for fun nnd entertainment... 
creates dramatic contrasts and beautiful elfccls in your garden.

Electric Post Lights at driveway or homo untranco arc espe
cially desirable for safety nnd protection. They brightly welcome 
your guests and discourage trespnssors. Now models are available 
with a “ magic eye" that automatically lurnM light ON nt dunk, 
OFF at dawn—whether you're home or away.

Lighte for outdoor living are easy to install, surprisingly low 
in cost. Soe tho fine selection nt your favorite electrical con
tractor or lighting store.

ASK FOR FREE BOOKLET: "OUTDOOR LIGHTING
Foil o f ideas to help you in planning 
for more fun, Iwsuty snd safety.

i f  a c u t  a h  a, too  i w

I  & L l f i H T  C O M P A N Y
W. Scott Rams • «"* » « o / r / o s 207 Mugnolia

SMALL

29< VALUE . LADY FAIR BROWN 'N SERVE

POST TOASTIESSEE A LL CORN & CANE

DELICIOUS

PAN-READY DRESSED

FLASH FROZEN NEW ENGLAND
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Oviedo's new telephone sys

tem is now in operation. 
Oviedo residents may call toll 
free any phone in Seminole 
County plus all phones on the 
Winter Park exchange, Del
tona and DeBary. They are 
praising the service.• • •

Last year at the Rotary 
Club's "Valentine" luncheon 
Harry Robson forgot his 
wife's first name when it 
came time for him to intro
duce her. At this year's lun
cheon on Monday Robson was 
concentrating so much on on 
remembering his wife's first 
oame that he almost forgot 
his own.

• • •
Manager John Kridcr of the 

Chamber of Commerce said 
this morning that the trade 
body’s new port authority 
committee would not operate 
in conjunction with tho air
port committee unless some- 
tiling dcvelopes which could
tie the airport and tiic port 
facility into a package.

I # •
At Monday's Rotary meet

ing Bob Besscrer introduced 
guests from Glastonbcrry,
Conu., Harrisburg, Va., Bay- 
shore, L. I., N. Y., DcLand, 
Deltona and Orlando.

• • •
From now on no city em

ploye will lie hospitalized with
out Mayor A. L. Wilson at 
least knowing about it. The 
mayor has issued a directive 
that he be notified at once 
if any employe goes to a hos
pital.

• • •
The new administrative of

fices for City Manager Pete 
Knowles and his capable se
cretary, .Mary llarkey, have 
been completed They are nice 
. . . and now the com mission 
ers have a private conference 
room. • • •

We want to say a word 
com mending the mothers who 
direct traffic during school 
hours at Third Street anil 
French Avenue. Children who! 
attend West Side Elementary 
School can cross the busy 
highway in safety. The school 
mothers arc handling it nice-

Events coming up include 
the Silver Tea to lie presented 
Sunday afternoon at the new 
Sanford Public Library Build
ing on East First Street. The 
tea will be given by the fine 
arts department of the San
ford Woman's Club ami the 
JayCce Wives Club.• • •

Also on the schedule for (his 
weekend is the Sanford-Seml- 
nole Art Association’s annual 
exhibit to be presented Sun
day afternoon at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

• • •
Cabbage led in sale* at the 

Sanford Slate Farmcr'a Mar
ket during January. More 
than 55.000 50-pound sacks of 
cabbage were sold at an j 
average price of $1.81 per j 
sack. Also, 39,011 50-pouml - 
crates were sold at an aver
age price of $2.1J. Total sales 
amounted to $185,739.75 And 
that's a lot of cabbage

E l w  l ? a n f n r i i  f e r a l f r
J  Zip Code 32771 J
WEATHER: Partly cloudy today with high of around 70; cooler tonight with low between 45-50.
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New Seminole Bank Gets Charter

ASSISTANT FIRE Chief It. T. Thomas, for his 35 years of service to tho 
City o f Sanford, was presented with an engraved wrist watch by tho 
City Commission Monday evening. The presentation was made by Mayor 
A. L. Wilson (right). (Herald Photo)

Loss In Estimated 
Cigarette Tax Seen

reduced | 19G2-C3: October, Stn.iilO. up

Planning Chief 
Authorized By 
County Board

The Board of Commission-
Current wave in

clirnrcttc smoking may rust bt.lfll; November, $13.(185, up 
the Citv of «a.iford .nor.- tlm »! s W50; December, $ 17,325, u p :« *  of Seminole County today 

J  T  S-.101; January, $14,182. up authorized the establishment
$10,noi) in anticipated cigar- vjl/JOJ, and February, $16,850, ° f a director o f planning to 
etto tux revenue. City Manug- up jm.tlSll.
or W, E. Knowles informed However, the city nuinagrr 
the City Commission Monday - stated, the Commission anti- 
evening. jtiputed $20:1,000 from cigar-

Although the tax rate was ette tax refunds in its fiscal 
increased by the last Legisla- j budget and he now anticipates 
turn arid although the City is ! a loss of $10,388 for the year 
collecting higher tux refunds1 in tiic anticipated figure, 
from the State, actual dollars In other action, tho City 
received are less than antici- Commission: 
pated. Learned the proposed lease

Knowles listed receipts for [for the Municipal Stadium to 
tho last five months, as com-1 the New York Mets’ farm
pared to the same months in teams has not been signed and

returned; discussed an agree
ment with Seminole CountyCape Pickets 

Hold Off 3,400
.  . , , , county In addition to other
. r "  ! counties plus slate and fed-

oral agencies.
The director will bo rcqulr-

; learned an $80,000 nursing 
' home is proposed fur Bay
I Avenue between Second and j . arcorclins to the directive 
| fourth Streets: received a re-j j() ttor|( wj|j, ^  pomjjy p|an. 
.post from Sanford Shopping \ ninR rfcommcm| p|an.
Center for utility and street p|ng of thoroughfares, zoning,

comply with federal regula
tions which call for tiic coun
ty to have a planning pro
gram In order to receive fed
eral funds for urban develop
ment.

The commission unanimous
ly adopted the directive which 
created tiic office and estab
lished the director's scope of 
operations. It call* for the 
director of planning to create TJ, , . . r 
planning processes for the J w l l l t  l C U l ’ U t l  
county, develop a comprchon-1 WASHINGTON (UIM) — 
live plan, coordinate planning 1 Officials estimated today it 
with municipalities within the would take about a year to

construct a plant at Guantan
amo Ba>, Cuba, to convert 
sea water into fresh water (or 
tiic U. S. naval base there.

m w A . . .

BRIEFS
Space Lady Home

MOSCOW (UIM)—Valentina 
Nikolaycv-Tcrcshkova. Die So
viet Union's pioneer space 
woman, was home Monday 
from a vi-it to Britain.

Ball Tonight
TAMPA (U Pl)—Gasparllla 

pirates, who Monday captur
ed this port city without much 
trouble, will crown their king 
and queen at tiic annual cor
onation ball tonight.

Rex Rules
NEW ORLEANS (UPl) -  

Rex, monarch of Mardi Gras, 
led a rebellion again-t rare 
and worry today that turned 
this old city into one of make- 
believe and madness.

Beatles Guarded
NEW YORK (UPl)—Heavy 

details of policemen and de
tectives today gave Uto Bea
tles protection similar to Hie 
security accorded the Presi
dent of the United States on 
his visits to New York.

CAPU KENNEDY (1 PI)
—The Nalion.il Ealmr Rela
tions Board said today It improvement*; heard f r o m  subdivision 
woo'd seek a (oust order to 
hall picketing 
awa.v nearly 
iic'V  Spare 
construction workers 
kept *21.1 million in spare 
building at a standstill.

regulations anil
City Attorney William Hutch- iamj UM, comr„|t . He would 

; that tuned hull that Saxon Termite Coll- mpervue l  
*W, 0 m trol, Holly MU. haa filed no- j t^o, bulldll

enter'* - f  e r r * ' .
and Vmlnar Csriiai’s iii.'.»iwi vlis- j provtll of S

j*. > - s •••*•
, provil of

missing the City of Sanfmd a*; dltion to administering (lie of
• Haa*. Is.uli

Bach Girl Missing
SAN FRANCISCO tUI’ l) — 

A 15-year old great-great 
great-granddaughter of eom 
poser Johann Sebastian Bach, 
Patriria liaeli, has been miss 
mg troin her home since last 
FMC: * * . ordli.g t • -*»an

CAPE KENNEDY (UPl) — | along Sanford Avenue at tiic 
Picketing railroad telegraph- Itllr ,,f pustoffice.
ers today turned away nearly ________________ .
all ihc Kennedy Space Ccn- ■. j -  ■- , rj , i
ler’s 3,400 construction work- I j - r O O l  l y i n O n  
ers for a second day and kept 
$213 million in space con 
strurtion at a standstill.

a i ifctulunt in u suit, nnd ‘ fire’s budget end other per
agiccti to plnre » sidewalk .sonnel.

•)’ at|* i Krancitco police

Each Blames Other

"ft looks just about the way 
it did Monday," said a con
struction spokesman. "Prac
tically everyone is g o n e  
again."

An Air Force spokesman 
said most of the other 9,000 
union members at Hie missile 
renter, m o s t l y  industrial 
workers, apparently crossed 
the picket lines at the cape’s 
main entrances and showed 
up for work.

Escapes Zoo

The commission also agreed 
Hut the individual employed 
to fill the post would have to 
have an undergraduate col
lege degree plus two years 
of graduate work for his mas- 

, . ter* in city or regional plan- 
SAN IA BARBARA, Calif, j mnj., ||,. would lie required 

(U Pl)—A 15-foot python d r -- |(l have at least one year of 
scribed ns “ potentially danjc* actual experience, 
rrous" was being hunted to- |he salary range for a 
day. planner meeting minimum

Peter Buttrn, 45, keeper of standards would lie from 
the Child Estate Zoo at Ca-| $7,800 to $8,100 per annum, 
brill.. Beach here, reported the 
snake missing Monday from 
its heated glass enclosure.

The too keeper said the 
snake was not poisonous, hut 
that it could Inflict injury 
from biting or constriction.

Today’s Chuckle— "  \ guage 
of success is not whether you \ 
have a lough problem to 
handle." says First Baptist | 
Church I’ a s  t o r  Fred B 
Chance, "but whether it is j 
tiic same problem you had 
last year."

C ily Voles For 
Fluoridation

Fluoridation o( Sanford’s 
city water supply, under its 
propoved $800,000 water im
provement program, at an 
added cost of *8 tm. was or
dered hy Hie City CommP'ioti 
Monday evening when It in
structed City Manager W. E. 
Ktxvwles to. a.k for bids on 
the overall project.

A . Edwin ShlnlioDer in 
formed the Commission the 
fluoridation program was re 
quested by all Sanford den
tists, all hut one Sanlord doc
tors, Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and the itolary 
Club.

City Attorney William Hut
chison was instructed to draft 
the necessary ordinnn.-e for 
approval and for aubmiasion 
to tbs State Board of Health 
hft its approval

EDITORIAL COMMENT

T e B e p B t i ® r a ®
Tho Herald lout nod today Hint the pru|)OHC<l 

metropolitan telephone system is in duiiKer of 
heiiitf defeated. Of 5,200 votes cast h.v Sanford 
area mtbscriberd of the Southern Itell telephone 
Company there were approximately 300 more 
"no" votes than “ yes" votes.

The proposed metropolitan plan would unite 
Seminole County into a single toll free tele- 
plume system and eliminate tho invisible barrier 
which separates the northern and southern sec- 
lions of the county.

There are 3,200 votes vet to lie cast by 
Sanford area subscribers. Unless there is a sub
stantial number of “yes" votes the pro|H»8al will 
l.o defeated and Sanford will have turned its 
bark on another opportunity to enhance its 
growth and development.

The Herald reiterates that 15 years ago 
two-thirds of the county’s imputation was in 
Sanford. Time has reversed the situation. To
day two-thirds of Seminole’s jiopulation is out- 
aide the greater Sanford area.

Sanford must rceoRidec this fact and 
realize that it needs the county and the best 
method of uniting itself with the fast jrrowintr 
southern section of Seminole is to demolish the 
phone wall.

Too many Southern Hell subscribers in this 
area have placed a greater emphasis on the 31), 
to or 50 cents a month increase in rates instead 
of a penny-n-day investment in the future of 
Sanford.

To those; of von who have not >et indicated 
vottr preferenre. The Herald jioiilts out that tho 
success or failure of tho propowd system de
pends upon you,’ Will you invest a penny or so u 
day to brliiR more business to Sanford? in turn, 
it will provide more jobs, more people, more 
saluries and even more business?

If the pru|H>*ul fails Sanford's progress will 
suffer at least another 10-year set liack. It’s 
up to you.

ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia 
( UIM)—Ethiopia and Somalia 
blamed each other for their 
worsening border crisis today 
and turned to the Organiza
tion for African Unity fOAU) 
and the United Nations for 
help.

85 Missing
SYDNEY (UIM) — Austra

lia's navy minister announced 
today that 85 crewmen are 
missing from Hie destroyer 
Voyager, which was split in 
two and Mink Monday night in 
a collision with the aircraft 
carrier MelUmrnn 20 miles 
off the southeast roast.

Parking Rules 
Change Asked

Changes In Sanford'* down 
town automobile p a r k i n g !  
rules, to Indure shoppers to 
patronize local stores, were 
urged of Hie City Commission 
by Glenn McCall, president of j  State Board of Control which 
Hie Downtown Merchants A*-1 supervises the state univers- 
sociation, Monday evening, j  Ity system.

T h e  association, McCall King. 30, currently Is presl- 
said, asks for a 120-day trial' dent of the junior bar section 
period of covering llie park-1 of the Florida Bar, member 
ing meters, with entoreed; of the board o( governors of 
two-hour parking. At Hie end the Florida Bar, and ■ mem- 
of that lime, he added, Ihe her of Hie laurel of dlrertnr*

Attorney Named
TALLAHASSEE (UIM) -  

Gov. Farris Bryant today ap- 
pointed Miami Beach attor
ney James L. King to the

Rotary Honors 
Local Attorney

Kenneth McIntosh, local at
torney, was recognized at 
Monday’s luncheon meeting of 
tin- Snnford Rotary Club for 
his outstanding service to the 
conimuntiy as judge of Sun- 
ford's city court.

Highlighting the a n n u a l  
"Valentine Day’’ meeting of 
the cluli, attended hy nearly 
101) Rotarians and their wives 
George Touhy presented Mc
Intosh with a plaque and a 
resolution which commended 
tiic judge for his conduct of 
the court.

“ In Rotary's program of 
finding ways and means of 
recognising local citizens who 
render outstanding services to 
the community,”  said Touhy, 
"we find that Judge McIntosh 
lias !>ccii commended hy law- 
enforcement officers as well 
as violators for the decorum 
uml dignity he deiuon'.trates 
in court procedures and we 
honor him also for Ills unique 
understanding of tho problems 
of those who are brought be
fore him."

Following the introduction 
__ of Rotnriaiis und their wives, 

Bob Crumley led a sougfest 
and organist Freda Hilton of 

nl o f a sweeping civil rights, ()r|n,u|„ played a number of
hill gave its backers now con- j  “ sweetheart" melodies. Hill 
fidenco today that they could 11« ni|ihill presided and Sunny 
g*l the measure safely past a tinhorn was tho p r o g r a m  
certain Senate filibuster. ) chuinnuii.

After nlno days of debate McIntosh also was rccog-

T. E. TUCKER

KENNETH Me IN TOSH

House Rights 
Votes Boost 
Senate Hopes

WASHINGTON (U l’l) 
Overwhelming House npprov-

nized l>y the City Commission 
Monday when Hemphill pre
sented a resolution praising 
.McIntosh fur Ida aervieca ns

and action nn 138 amend- 
ments, the House passed the 
bill Monday night hy a vole of 
2911 to 131). It is designed to 
wipe out discrimination in j municipal judge, 
voting, p u b I i e afcommnda-1 
tions, employment, education [ 
nnd Use of federal funds. | f’S $8,011 .49

Tiro hill now goes to the ~̂  *
Senate where it faces a deter- / \ n d  I O K C  I t  
mined Southern effort to talk ^  . .  •
it to death. No attempt to Of L C O V C  It
start ilrbnto is rx|teetcd Until ! 
Into this month, however.

President Johnson hailed tliej 
House vote us “ an historic 
step forward for tire cause of 
human dignity in America." 
In a White House statement 
lie irddril:

‘‘Now tiic task is for tho 
Senate. I hope the name spirit 
of nonpartisanship will pre
vail there to assure passage of 
(Ida trill, guaranteeing the 
fundamental rights o f all 
Americans."

Voting for tho bill were 152 
Himorrats and 138 Republi
cans. Opposed were 90 Demo
crats anti 31 Repuhlicana,

association would report on 
any Increase in business and 
possibly request complete re
moval of the meters.

Tin* asr-ociatlon also re
quested anjle parking on 
First and Second Streets be
tween Oak and Sanford Ave
nues and on Palmetto and 
Magnolia Avenues between 
First and Third Streets.

The pro|Kiialt were refer
red hy Hie Commission to 
City Manager W. E. Knowles 
for study and report.

o( the Miami National Bank.

Mathews Names 
2 County Aides

Sun. John K. Mathews Jr., 
Jacksonville candidate f o r  
governor, today announced 
Hie ro-rhatrmen for his ram- 
palgn in Seminole County 
will lie Dr. W. Vincent Ro
berts, chairman of the San
ford Civil Service Board, and 
Gene It Sti plicnson, Alta
monte Springs councilman.

Take It nr leave It! 
lid* was Ihe attitude of 

the City Commission Mon
day evening to a request by 
the t l  S. General Service* 
Administration (GSA) for 
the Cily to Increase it* hid 
(or Ihe vacant lot adjacent 
In Ihe Public IJhrary,

When first approached fnr 
a bid, ConimUslonrrs de

rided on $8,000 and, In a mo
ment of levity, added $11.41. 
It resulted In being Ihe high 
bid but GSA now a»k» for 
at least $10,000, a bid ori
ginally Mbmlttrd by Her
man Jacobson bul rejected 
by GSA.

City Commission quickly 
derided Monday evening to 
lei its $8,011.4$ bid aland.

Two Fire Calls
.Sanford firemen made two 

run* Monday evening. They 
extinguished a trash fire in a 
vacant lot at Holly Avenue 
and Filth Street at 5:14 p.m. 
and removed an ovcrhculcd 
kerosene Move from the home 
of Pat Summerlin, bio Pal 
niello Avenue, at 8:10 p.m.

Paving Plan 
Hits Snag In 
Casselberry

The possibility that esti
mated costa of county pro
posals to Casselberry for co
operative paving of Winter 
Park Drive, plus the town's 
expense for planning and In
stallation of drainage, could 
put the entire program back 
into the "talking stage" was 
evidenced Monday night hy 
Ihe Casselberry Hoard of Al
dermen.

Estimates proposed by the 
county set paving costa fur 
the 2.1 mile strip at $13,921). 
Tiie town would pay materials 
at $33,100 and the county 
would provide lalsor a n d  
equipment at $10,800.

It was pointed out Uiat tills 
plan, if accepted, added to 
drainugo costs, could amount 
to approximately 40 per cent 
of the town's entire annual In
come.

Alicrnala proposals suggest
ed hy the county ranged from 
paving the south one mile at 
$25,550, with Uic town paying 
$l9,too and county, $0,130, to 
clay stabilizing Ihe south end 
at a cost of $t.23o, with Hie 
town paying $2,2(io and Hie 
county $2,050.

Casselberry lias been asked 
to submit It* decision in time 
fur Inclusion on the agenda of 
Hie Feb. 25 County Commis
sion meeting. Supiairt of the 
town's proposal has liern as
sured by delegations from the 
South Seminole Elementary 
and South Seminole Junior 
High Schools.

Facility To Be 
Located In 
17-92 Center

S l a t e  Commissioner of 
Banking has approved the ap
plication for a charter for a 
new state hank in Semlnola 
County.

Tim proposed hank, the 
United Stale Bank of Semi
nole, will tie located in it.* 
own home in the Sanford 
Shopping Cenler complex at 
Onora Street and Highway 
17 92.

Tlu* announcement w a s  
made by T. E. Tucker, chair
man of a group of local busi
nessmen who are sponsoring 
the new bank. Turker *ald 
that the United State Bank 
of Seminole plans to begin 
operations with a capital of 
$100,000.

Tucker said that the growth 
of Seminole County during 
the past few year* indicated 
Uic not'd for Uiia new facility 
and hi* group felt that Hi* 
new bank would add consid
erable financial strength to 
the local economy.

Harney W ater 
Plan Approved

I’ I a ns to proceed with or* 
ganlutlon of a non profit wa
ter association for the Lake 
Harney area received unani
mous approval from some VI 
resident* at a meeting held 
Monday night with Ramon C. 
McGough, local representative 
of tiie Farm Home Admiiv* 
MratVm and J m y  P. Bah 
lard, FIIA engineer.

ConducUng the meeting waa 
P. Sieg Holmes who has don't 
much of tho preliminary wrote 
to get Ihe plan under way. 
Maps and aerial photograph! 
wore shown and a question 
and answer period was ouzv 
ductcd.

A five member committee 
was approved by vote of those 
attending for the purpose of 
securing an engineering firm 
to make a feasibility survey 
as soon as possible. Serving 
on tiie committee will be 
Holmes, chairman, and W.B, 
Heath, Mr*. Elbert Cammack, 
Mr*. Donald Dunn and Roy 
Morgan.

Library Mourn
Sanford Public Library, 

recently installed In it* new 
home at First Street and 
I’almrllo Avenue, la uu a 
new operating schedule: 
Open at 18 a.m. ail day* a 
week, close at I p.m. Wed- 
aesdaya, • p.m. Fridays^und 
« p.m. other days.

Mail Service
Regular service will be of

fered by Sanford and other 
Seminole County post office* 
Wednesday, Lincoln'* birth
day, but holiday service only 
will prevail on Feb. 22, Wash
ington’s birthday, according le 
Postmaster Cecil* Heard,

WHAT MIGHTY FISHERMEN arc thcae ! I I K. J . Peopled, o f Yale 
Avenue, took his sons, Albert (left) and Joe (right), and their friend, 
Hemle Harbour, out on tho Ht. Johntv River for a fishing (rip last Sunday. 
Tlteae boys came home not with fish but with three live rabbits. The 
boys sighted the rabbit* on a small island and snared them with their 
fishing oats. f ittim U

Board Supports 
Taxpayer Group

The Seminole County Com
mission today agreed to give 
whatever unofficial coopera
tion it rould to a proposal lie- 
ing made by Vernon Dunn, 
former eounly commissioner, 
lhat a Seminole County Tax
payers' Association lie estab
lished.

At a previous meeting ol 
the commission Hm members i 
of the board agreed to defer 
any action until Hie opinions 
of Hie Seminole County Board 
of Public Instruction and the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce could be obtained,

Although no expressions 
from those other hoards were 
available, Hie commissioners 
loll that something construc
tive rould route from such an 
organization.

Commissioner John Atexan 
tier declared that tiic people 
of this county should lie inter 
rated ill the county's tax prob 
leuii and suggested coopera 
Uon.

Dunn has declared that bis 
interest is only in assisting in 
Ihe establishment of Uic tux- 
payers' group.

Expendable
United Press International
The U. S. one-do liar bill tl 

supposed to have an average 
life of 13 months, and when 
retired U burned by Um fed
eral reserve banka, according 
to Hie World Almanac.

Red Reaper
HAVANA (UPl) — Foreign 

correspondents were Invited 
to a nearby sugar plantation 
today to observe the opera
tion of a Russian made har
vester that many enable Fidel 
Castro's revolutionary region 
to Inrrrase sugar production.

Woodchopping 
Contest Axed

NEWPORT, N. II. (U Pl) -  
When they had tiie wood chop 
ping contest last weekend at 
Hie annual Newport Winter 
Carnival, not a single lumber
jack showed up with an ax.

It waa decided not to hold 
the contest because all the 
competitors cam* equipped 

abat—awfc

Ten Informative column* 
(Ictuiliiitf current tax re- 
Kuhition* w i l l  s t a r t  
WediH'Mtlny in Tiie Sun- 
ford I lorn Id. Washington 
tux lawyer t'lmrlca \V. 
Schocncmun will tfive you 
tip* that cun tuive Unto 
and money —  will detail 
now travel and entertain-* 
ment laws. The 1064 In
come Tax Primer is eaay 
to read—euay to uae. Bo 
uure to watch for these 
helpful coltfM fc j

f t ' - '  r j. . _ .
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By Judy Tnreer
Phone 323-4433

Eollited wive* club* lo geo 
4Til and the VAH-5 enlUted 
wivee club In particular re 
cclved a booit Sunday from 
Cdr. Paul Werner, command
ing officer of VAH-S.

Cdr. Werner, epeaklng dur 
log an open hou»e for mem' 
bora and femllie* of the 
squadron, quoted extensively 
from a letter stressing the 
importance of the eollsUxl 
wives club which bad been 
received from the Atlantic 
Fleet’!  commander-ln-chief.

lie urged the wives to aor 
lously consider Joining their 
dub and outlined the advant
ages of doing so. "They may 
not be important when the 
husband la home and can help 
eolve the problems, b u t  
when bo Is gooe for many 
months the aid of other wives 
la invaluable,”  he said.

©dr. Werner also advised 
the husbands that it has been 
shown that a wife aetlve in a 
wives club contributes more 
to the family Ufa than one 
who la not “ Many husbands,”  
be said, have been reluctant 
to let their wlvee Join dubs 
for fear It will take them a- 
way from the famUy.

“ Ib e  reverse baa been 
shown to bo true. Further
more, the man who baa his 
family cared for la free to 
give hla beet every day to 
bis Job," Cdr Werner said.

"A  strong Navy family U 
the backbone of • strong 
Navy unit,”  be aaid. He aatd 
that the knowledge oi  the 
equadroo’a duUea and moral 
support obtained from the 
wlvea dubs la a contributing 
factor to the atrong Navy 
family,

Hb urged the husbands to 
do whatever waa necessary 
to oneble their wlvee to Join 
the club.

Mr*. E. D. O’NeUl. preel- 
dent of the VAH-S enlisted 
wivee club, laid afterwards 
that it w a i the flrat time thalr 
club bad bed such wholeheart
ed support from a command
ing officer and the club was 
extremely grateful tor K.

VAH-S enlisted wives will 
meet on Feb. »  at the home 
o f Mrs. Gary McDonald for a 
housewares party. On March 
19 guests of the elub win be 
Mrs. Weiner sod Mrs. Wal
lace Russell, wife of the ex
ecutive officer of the squad- 
ten.

Mra. O’Neill said aoyooe 
wishing to attend either or 
both of these meetings can 
got more Information by call
ing her at 322-7610 or the vice 
president, Mrs. JUn Pittman
M 222 -9499.

• • e
New officer* of the Chief 

Petty Officers wives dub 
were installed In a Valentina 
luncheon held recently at the 
Tradewlnds Cafeteria in Semi
nole Plaxa.

Those installed were Mrs. 
I, J. Jarrell, president; Mrs. 
Robert Armstrong, vice presi
dent; Mra. P. J. Weber, se
cretary, and Mra. C. E. Mor
ton, treasurer.

Turning over their positions 
were retiring officers Mrs. 
Ralph Simas, secretary; Mrs. 
8. L. Wiggins, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Weber, vice president. 
Retiring president, Mra. C. B. 
Reeves waa 111 and unable to 
attend.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
o f ham or turkey were Mrs. 
F. J. Murray, Mrs. Alvara 
Kelly and Mrs. 0 . E. Diet*. 
The banquet tables had been

deco rated with red hearts and 
candles, and the centerpiece, 
a red heart shaped box of 
candy, was won by Mrs. Wo 
ber.

Retiring officers were pre 
senlcd with charms engraved 
with the nam e.of the office 
club and the yesr served 
Mrs. Reeves had previously 
received a silver bread tray

Other CPO wives attending 
were Mrs. A. J. Bolton, Mrs. 
D. E. Smith, Mr*. W. R. 
Marsh, Mrs. W. A. Wigg. 
Mra. Marl* Sundvall, Mra. A. 
A. Valller, Mra. John Stank- 
iewlcs, Mrs. R. R. Pope, Mrs. 
W. R. Armstrong, Mrs. D. 
F. Blglin, Mra. C. A. Clsow- 
ski, Mrs. J. J. Hays. Quest* 
were Mra. Helen Pell sod 
Mrs. Dorothy LaMsy.

* • *
Officers wives of VAH-1 

held their February luncheon 
at the Barblson in Winter 
Park following a visit to a 
gift shop there. Mra. Mary 
Ellen Wackcr of the Golden 
Cricket demonstrated the art 
o f arranging artificial fiowera 
to the group.

Hostcsaei for the day were 
Mra. John Moore and Mrs. 
Paul lfaney. Refroahmenta of 
pastries and coffee were serv
ed at the gift shop, preceding 
the buffet luncheon.

Those present were Mrs. 
Lou Musgrove, Mra. Keith 
Tourney, Mra. Leonard Rein
hart, Mrs. Jess* Taft, Mrs. 
George Klett, Mrs. Paul Wire- 
man, Mrs. Russell Germain, 
Mra. John Barger, Mrs. 
James Bell, Mrs. Paul Mur
ray, Mrs. R. K. Kiely, Mrs. 
Alan Weeks.

Mrs. Roger Leoohardl, Mrs. 
James Durbin, Mrs. Pat 
O’Gara, Mrs. Doug Wood, 
Mrs. John Sparta, M n. Wil
liam Goodman and a guest 
Mra. R. Russell.

*  *  •

Mrs. William Hall of Ridge
wood, N. J. returned borne 
Monday after spending a long 
weekend with her daughter, 
Mrs. P. N. BecUm. Mrs. Hall 
arrived Thursday evening.

• * *
Three members o f the VAH- 

9 enlisted, wlvee club wer® 
honored at a farewell dinner 
held at the home of M n. 
Dee Rose. They were Mra. 
Marge Calmlsh, M n. Esther 
Gwartney and Mrs. Joyce 
Turner.

Three tablet were centered 
with cakes baked in the shape 
of tbs etate to which their 
husbands will be going; Galm- 
lab to Memphis, Tenn., Mr*. 
Gwartney to Kingsville, Texas, 
and Mrs. Turner to Key West.

The cakes were made and 
presented to each guest of 
booor by Mrs. Rote.

After the buffet dinner the 
group played charades. ITioie 
present were Mr*. Phyllli 
More, Mr*. Alice Howard, 
Mra. Eleanor Vaccero, Mra. 
Bev Note, Mra. Bev Trimble, 
Mra. Lalla Harris and Mra. 
Kathleen Rlcbardsoo.

• *  *

Board inembera of the Na
val Offioera Wives Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Alan 
Weeks, the vice president, or 
their first regular meeting 
since being elected.

Mra. W. A. Yelinek, the 
new president, directed the 
meeting. Plans for the decora
ting for the bombing derby 
party on Mar. 21 were made 
and the work divided among 
the squadron wives group.

Members attending were 
Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. 
William Malicsowskt, M n.

Port Authority Committee In C. Off C. List

NEW OFFICERS of the Chief Petty Officer* wive* club installed at a 
luncheon recently are Mr*. P. J. Weber, *ecretury; Mr*. I. J. Jarrell, presi
dent; Mr*. Robert Armstrong, vice president, and Mr*. C. E. Morton, 
treasurer.

AREA DIRECTORY
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H . B. Pope Co*, Inc.
For Tha Finest Year Around 
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Sanford Flour and
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y i  Sanford Ave. Sanford

Vacuum limner Service
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INSURANCE 
AUTO ft PROPERTY
IN SU RAN CE
All Lines Written 

Bring Your lnsurauc* 
Problem* To Us —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

211 8. Park Ava. FA 2-604' 
8ANFORD, FLA.

PLUMBING

Bryan Brown, M n. J.L. Ship- 
man, Mrs. Clifford, Nelson, 
Mrs. Leonard Reinhart, Mrs. 
R. S. Beal, M n. Clifton Do
well, Mra. Paul Werner, Mrs. 
Robert Ware, Mra. Gerald 
Chatdclalne, Mra. James Ol
son and Mrs. J. F. Barlow.

* * *
Proceeds of a bake sale to 

be held Feb. 28 at Uie Navy 
exchange will go to an Im
provement fund for 11m  nur
sery building, members of the 
VAH-11 enlisted wives club 
decided at tbeir recent meet
ing.

The decision waa made af
ter Chaplain Robert Deal told 
the group about the need for 
the improvements. Mra. Jack 
Jenkins will b* in charge of 
tbe sale.

Mrs. Carl J. Smith was wel
comed as a new member of 
the Checkmate club.

The uext regular meeting 
of the group will be March 6 
7:30 p. m. Any VAH-11 en
listed wife interested In this 
group can get more Informa
tion fay calling Mra. Jenkins 
at 322-3326 or Mrs. Richard 
Bergen at 322-7333.

• *  *

Nearly 380 persons turned 
out for VAH-3'a all-hands par
ty held Friday evening in the 
ballroom. Members o f the 
squadron and their wives and 
guests attended tha affair.

Carnation corsages were 
presented to each of the lad- 
lea and a bullet of roast beef, 
bam, shrimp, talads, cold 
cuts and rolls were served. 
Music was provided by tbe 
“ Diplomats.”

Lt. Robert Watson acted as 
Mss ter of Ceremonies tor sev
eral impromptu acts and a 
short talk by Cdr. Paul Wern
er, skipper of the squadron.

Utow on the party com
mittee were Jim Jittman, D. 
H. Smith, B. M. Hdddleeton, 
J. M. Sweeney, J. M. Reh, 
D. R. Bcnvie, K. D. Over- 
street and Chief Schock. Food 
and beverages were handled 
by Chief Hank Knowles of the 
CPO club which catered the 
event,

« * *
Thirty-five members of die 

station officers wives club at
tended their February cof
fee and meetiog Thursday.

Mra. Stanley 8tanul was 
hostess for the coffee, assist
ed by Mrs. Edward Christian
son. Decorations carried out 
a Valentina theme with name 
cards made of doilies and 
red heart* and red linen cov
ered cloths.

Rofrshments of miniature 
plisaa, pastries, doughnuts, 
and pastry wrapped sausage* 
were served with tbe coffee.

Mr*. David Olmstoad, pres
ident of the club, welcomed 
two guests who were Mra. 
Frank Cochran, the mother of 
Mrs. Vincent Law, and Mrs. 
William O. Wirt, the mother 
of Mr*. Elmer Hapt. Mrs. 
Wirt won the doorprise,

Retired members present 
were Mra. Arthur Guatavaoo, 
Mra. N. R. Leach, M n. John 
Gorinann and Mra. Ned Jul
ian.

*  *  •

Newcomen to the squadron 
were greeted by the members 
of the collated wives club of 
VAH-9 at a get-acquainted 
coffee In the Acey Deucy club.

A variety of peltries, cook
ies and rolls prepared by the 
wives were served with cof
fee and tea from a table cen
tered with a Valentin* car
ousel. Other decorations car
ried out the asm* theme.

Guests greeted were lira.

Fay Bellamy, Mrs. Helen 
Schemer, Mrs. Ann Panning, 
Mrs. Marge Carather*, Mra. 
Verna Bolton, Mrs. Pet WUlii, 
Mra. Sue Burdin, Mra. Linda 
Mankowskl, Mra. Carolyn 
Alexander and M n. Mery 
Holaer.

Members attending included 
Mra. Grace Herrin, Mrs 
Kathleeeo Richard sen, Mrs. 
Eleanor Vaccero, M n. Bev 
Tumble, Mra. Leila Harris, 
Mrs. Bev Noto, Mra. Either 
Gwartney, Mra. Merge Gal 
mlah and Mra. Dee Rose.

The next meeting of the 
club will be Feb. 20 at f 
p. m. in the ballroom. AH en 
listed mens wivee of VAH-9 
are Invited to attend.

s e e
Mrs. G. L. Atkinson and 

Mra. Stanley Pochanlo were 
hostesses for the February 
coffee of the officers wives 
of VAH-9. Tha coffoe waa held 
at the home of Mrs. Atkinson.

Decoration* tor the bombing 
derby were discussed and a 
meeting set up to work on 
them.

The hostesses served angel 
food cake filled with whipped 
cream, pie and coffee.

Those attending were Mrs 
P. N. Becton, Mra. R. U. 
Cooks, Mra. J. T. Bucy, Mra. 
J, A. deGanahl, Mrs, J. F. 
Dunn, Mrs. J. N. Henson, 
Mrs. F. M. Lynch, Mrs. Wm. 
Mallcsowikl, Mrs. J. J. Moy- 
niban, Mrs. M. J. Puopolo, 
Mrs. T. E. Quillln, Mra. J. 
L. Shipman, Mrs. G. L. 
Thompson, Mrs. D. A* Turn 
er, Mrs. R. A. Wing 6od Mra. 
A. L. Karnes.

• # •
Members of the VAH-1 en

listed wives club wiil spon
sor a cake sale Thursday at 
the Navy exchange. Mra. Al 
Moylan, Mra. Robert Gorallne 
and Mrs. Jane Sbawdey ere 
In charge o f tbe sale.

Plans for the event were 
discussed at the meeting of 
the Tlgerette club held at the 
borne o f Mrs. Marvin Koozer.

A cosmetic demonstration 
by Mra. Jan* Armstrong waa 
held during the coffee. Her 
model was Mra. Floyd Cake*. 
Other entertainment included 
singing to Mra. Kooser who 
waa celebrating her birthday 
anniversary that day.

The hostess eerved cookie* 
and forte* to the ladies who 
Included Mrs. Vera Graham, 
Mrs. Richard Hoogerwerf,
Mra. Douglas Horton, Mrs. 
David Ferrisr, Mra. K. L. 
Cook, Mr*. James Anderson, 
Mrs. Roger Pope, end M n. 
Rhea Cooper.

* • *
The parents of Mrs. R. K. 

Kiel/, Mr. and M n. John 
O'Brian, arrived last week 
from Saug-is Maas, with tbe 
two Kiely children, Betsy and 
Pam, They will stay with tha 
xamlly until Monday when 
they will leave tor Nassau, 
but will visit again on the 
return trip to Saugus.

* * s
New committee members 

and offioera were chosen at 
tha February meeting of the 
officer* wives club of VAH-U. 
The meeting was bald at the 
home of M n. W. A. Yelinek 
where she and Mr*. J, P. 
Coionna were hostesses.

Those elected are M n. Har
vey Aubuchoo, treasurer; 
Mrs. J. R, Dennison, Mrs. A. 
0 . Klein and Mrs. John Mc
Cracken, hospitality; Mra, C. 
A. Allan, social; Mrs. M. D. 
Werner, M n. H. L. Hines end 
M n. R. 8. Davidson, tele
phone.

Plana for working on bomb
ing derby decorations and to-

m o v i n g ?
( A l l
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cial activities for the month 
were made during the bust- 
nets session.

The hostesses served re
freshments of sausage stuffed 
rolls, coffee cake* and cook 
lea with coffee and punch, 
from a black and white check 
ed cloth.

• # •
Mrs. Clifford Neiaon was the 

hostess for the staff officers 
wives at tbe recent coffee 
held In her home.

Bombing derby decorations 
were discussed and plan* for 
a workshop to be held Friday 
beginning at 10 a. m. were 
made. The workshop will be 
at the Lake Mary borne of 
M n. Sam Day.

Those present were Mrs. 
David Dearolph, Mra. Leigh 
Ebbert, Mrs. Warren Hoeller, 
M n. Wallace Holton, Mrs, 
John Hogansoo, Mrs. William 
Isenburg, Mra. Darrell Kirk
patrick, Mrs. Wade Markley, 
Mrs, James Mayo, M n. Or
ville McGuire, M n. Raymond 
MUburn and Mra. Herbert
Moreland Jr.

• • •
Tentative plans for • home

coming party were act by 
the board members of tbe 
VAH-1 enlisted wives club at 
a board meeting Sunday, Tbe 
plans will be discussed at the 
next meeting of the club, Feb. 
20.

Board members mot at the 
homo of Mra. Henhell Rus
sell. Those attending were 
Mrs. Marvin Kooser, M n. Ro
bert Gonllne, Mrs. Douglae 
Horton and Mrs. Vera Gra
ham.

• • •
Mra. Stem Bolts end M n. 

LeRoy Hawkins were hostess
es for tbe February bridge of 
the officers wives of VAH-3 
In the Afterburner Thursday.

They served coffee, coke, 
pudding cake and valentine 
cookie* to the ladies.

High scorer was a gueat, 
M n. A. F. Reno, and second 
high honors went to Mra. 
Charles McKenna.

Other* present were Mrs. 
George Kimmons, Mrs. C. J. 
Youngblade, Mr*. Cheater 
Fitspa trick, Mrs. Robert 
Brewer, Mr*. Clifton Dowell, 
Mrs. James Garvey, M n. 
Craig Moor*, Mra. Robert 
Repp, Mrs. James Durbin, 
Mrs. Joseph Gilmore, Mrs. 
Michael Hornsby and Mrs. C. 
C. Smith.

Persona w h o  c h a t t e r
throughout a concert, movie 
or speech could talk at home 
for free.

A new port authority com
mittee wai Included In the list 
of 1964 S e m i n o l e  County 
Chamber o f Commerce Com 
mittee* announced today by 
President Karlyle Housholder.

John Krlder, manager of the 
trad* body, said that the port 
authority committee hat been 
recognised by tha Seminole 
County Board o f Commission
ers and will operate much like 
the special site selection com-

Sanford Couple 
Have 'Interest'
In 'Today' Show

By Julian Btenstrom
Ona distinguished Sanford 

couple will be up bright and 
early Wednesday morning. 
It will be Dr. and Mrs. T. 
F, McDaniel. And, unices his 
luck falters, he and the 
mlisui will be watching the 
“ Today Show’’ on WE8H 
TV.

One of the gue*l* to be 
interviewed on tha program 
will be Sue Spencer, Dr. 
Mac’a cousin and tha author 
of a recent book entitled 
“ African Creeks 1 Have Been 
Up.”

Sue fa the wife o f a min
ing engineer. “ And,”  says 
Sue, “ mining engineers have 
always have to live in Siber
ia* o f one kind or another, 
and I daresay we will tri
umph over the vicissitudes of 
West Africa, even a* wa have 
over othen.”

A t the outset o f her years 
of following her husband 
around Africa, Mrs. Spencer 
stated tha problem and her 
intention of overcoming it. 
Her book la a report on how 
she and h«r family triumph
ed over the difficult living 
conditions which beset them 
from time to time, a wear
ing climate, a primitive na
tive society, and mishaps 
much too numerous to men
tion.

Aa Sue and har husband 
made their way around the 
world from one “ Siberia" to 
another, they were accompan
ied by three (mail tons. Two 
older daughters remained In 
the U.S. and attended col
lege. Sue’s letter* to 4hem 
were aaved in a shoebox. 
There letter* became the 
hilarious manuscript which 
now has been published.

Mrs. Spencer’s book was 
published by David McKay 
Co., Inc., o f New York. Its 
212 pages contain a refresh
ing point of view on Africa 
and ita everyday problems 
— problems which really a f
fect the people, particularly 
those who never before had 
seen tha white faca o f a 
Caucasian.

And if life wasn’ t com
plicated enough, living Id a 
mud hut with thatched roof, 
Sua tells of how sha adopted 
jungle eats, bush babies, and 
a monkey, which “ is Juet 
like a little boy, greedy, de
structive, filthy, inquisitive 
and Jeafoui, and we can’t 
help loving him.”

Mn. Spencar had an auto
graph party in a Winter 
Park bookstore last Friday. 
She’s a native o f Alabama 
apd now resides Juet outside 
Jacksonville.

Great Savings On Easy Term s
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

M ATH ER  off Sanford

it* * *  Bed Room Suites

Doable Dr*
M im e 
lioottf Choit
Mattress sad Mateklag Bex Spriaga by Soatkani 
Cress

la  Bre Fa
Grey or 
Danish Walnut *158

E A S Y  TERM S - OPEN FRL KITES

MATHER of Sanford
Saaford’a Oaly Air
203-09 E. 1st 8T.

Fond lure Stare 
FA 2-0983

mittee did during recent ef
forts to obtain for tha county 
the proposed East Central 
Florid* university.

The committee ia being es
tablished, Housholder aaid, to 
study, devalop and recommend 
to the eounty commission 
complate packaged plan for 
the creation of water and port 
facilities to coincide with the 
development of both the cross- 
state canal and the St. Johns- 
Indian River canal.

Housholder pointed out that 
the port authority committee 
will not consider plana for a 
marina complex s i n c e  t h i s  
should be left to tha discretion 
of the City of Sanford.

Francis E. Roumillat Jr., 
was named chairman of the 
port committee. He will be as
sisted by Gordon Frederick, 
John Alexander, James P. Av
ery, Andrew Carraway, A. L. 
Wilson, Carl Schiike and Scott 
Burns.

Other committees named by 
Housholder were as follows.

Membership— Charles Rob
inson, chairman, Rob Besserer, 
Richard McCannn and Arthur 
Beckwith.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Duke

Funeral aervice* for Mrs. 
Missoura Oglcby Duke, 80, 
who died last Wednesday, 
were held at 2 p. m. Saturday 
from the Wethoringtoa Fun
eral Home in Okeechobee 
City. Burial was at Port May- 
aca.

Born in Sanford In March, 
1883, Mrs. Duke moved to 
Okeechobee City at the time 
of ber marriage. She is sur
vived by three children, Mrs. 
Kata Cross of Pahokec, J. R. 
Duke of Okeechobee and Char
les Duke of West Palm 
Beach; seven grandchildren 
and three sisters, Mrs. Allle 
Keller o f Lake Monroe, Mrs. 
Clara Alley of Jacksonville 
Beach and Mrs. Lula Dykes of 
Jacksonville.

Retain Umpires
CINCINNATI (UPI) — Um

pires John Kibler and Bill 
Williams have been retained 
by tha National League, Pres
ident Warren Giles announc
ed. Williams was called up 
from tha International League 
last August and Kibler joined 
the NL itaff in September.

Executive — Karfyle Hous
holder, president; Richard Me 
Canna, vice president; Lorlng 
Burgess, treasurer; F. E. 
Roumillat, D o u g l a s  Sten- 
strum, Robert T. Besiercr and 
0. L. Perkin* Jr.

Finance— B. L. Perkins Jr-, 
chairman; Lorlng B u r g e e * ,  
John Fitapatrlck and Scott 
Burn*.

Armed Force* —  Mack N. 
Cleveland, chairman; Andrew

DeBary Resident 
Dies In Sanford

Murdock McDonald, 64, of 
71 Eastern Avenue, Bayshore, 
N. Y. and 37 Marigold Lane, 
DeBary, died Monday morn
ing at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital in Sanford where he 
had been a patient for three 
days.

Presently occupied by the 
Mental Hygienic Department 
of New York State, he had 
been visiting in DeBary for 
one week.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Julia McDonald; his mo
ther-in-law, Mrs. Helen Grant 
and a brother-in-law and als- 
ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mr*. Gor
don Patterson, all of DeBary.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p. m. Thursday at 
Allen - Summcrhill DeBary 
Chapel with Rev. C. N. Ogg 
officiating. Burial will he In 
DeLand Memorial Gardens,

Lenten Services 
Begin This Week 
In Lake Mary

Mid-Week Lenten Services 
will start this Wednesday at 
the Community I’ reibyterUn 
Church in Lake Mary from 7 
to 7:46 p. m. when religious 
films on Tha Life o f Paul 
will be presented in tha 
Sanctuary.

TTio film this week will b« 
on The Conversion. On Feb. 
10, Years o f Apprenticeship; 
Feb. 26, Return to Jeru
salem; Mar. 4, Second Mis
sionary; Mar. 11, Visit to 
Corrluth, and Mar. 18, Voy
age to Rome.

The public is invited to all 
o f there services, and each 
person ia encouraged to read 
taifa day during Lent the 
story o f the early disciples 
a* it is told in the Book o f 
Acta.
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Why experienced 
travelers go 
Trailways

Trallways treats you batter...all over tha mapl 
Travel first-class In America's most modern busts. 
Vista-view windows. Reclining seats. Immaculate 
restrooms. And people schooled to make your trip 
a pleasure. . .  all the wayl

f f f i / M f  tr a v e l o n  o a r th
Prom Hanford
NEW YORK ,

prru lr 
JACKSONVILLE 
6 Coaveaieat trips daily 
MIAMI

6 Thru Express trips dally
8 3.16 

—  «  8.63
Over I hoar faster
DENVER —  ---------------------  64946
Thru sa n k *  tla Birmlngham-Memphis 

TRAILWAYS BUS TERMINAL 
Cor. Park 6 2ad. Ht. 322-1329

DcBARY TERMINAL 
1336 W. Church Street. DeBary 

a u a  ro w *  v o m f i  p a m  m m  n r

TRAILW AYS HIHl!

Carraway, Karlyle Hou.h’uld- 
er, A. K. Shoemaker Jr., How
ard Hodges, Jamas Smith and 
Dr. W. V. Robarts.

Industrial —  Scull Burm^ 
chairman; John Alexander, 
Dr. Thomas Larsen, Luring 
Burge**, Howard H. Hodges, 
LeRoy Robb, Bob Crumley, 
Bill Hemphill, Tom McDonald, 
Carl Schiike and Robert Shed- 
den.

Promotions —  Clifford 11c- 
Kbbin Jr., chairman; Walter 
Glelow, Marlon 2farmun, Jos 
Gazli, George Touhy, E. CO 
Harper Jr. and William C. 
Fraaie.

Port Autholty—P. E. Rou
millat Jr., Gordon Frederick, 
John Alexander, James P. Av
ery, Andrew Carrnwriy, A. L. 
Wilson, Carl Schiike and St-ott 
Burns.

Long Range Planning—T.
E. Roumillat Jr., co-chairman 
and Byron Kimball, co-chair 3 
man.

Airport—Guidon Frederick, 
chairman; Willie F. Hunt, co- 
chairman; Bob Crumley, Ken
neth Leffler, LeRoy Robb, 
Merle Warner, Commander T. 
L. Condrr Jr., John Alexander 
and Ernest Southward.

Agriculture —  Harold Ka»t- 
ner, chairman; M. L. Cullum. . 
Homer Oiborne, G e o r g s ' '  
Means, Cecil Tucker and Joe 
Baker.

Legislative a n d  National 
Affairs — Gordon Frederick, 
chairman; C. Vernon Mite, S.
J. Davis Jr., Tom McDonald, 
Stewart Gatcliel, K e n m t h  
Leffler, Kenneth McIntosh, 
Gen. J. C. Hutchison and R. T. 
Milwee.

Waterway*— D. H. M acGil-'
III, chairman, A. W. Lee, John 1 
Brumley, Harry Robson and
F. D. Scott.

Education— Dr. A. W. Epps 
Jr., chairman; Arthur Beck
with Jr., Jack Greene, Stewart 
Gatchel and John A. Burton
IV.
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Sanford CC Group 
To Continue Effort

0

A civic-minded croup of 
Sanford businessmen Monday 
afternoon passed up a dou
ble-pointed invitation from the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce and decided to 
continue in its efforts to or- 
"an.re a Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce.

* The group last week met 
3  to attempt an organization of

M rs. Sum m erlin 
Dies In M iam i

Mrs. May Summerlin, who 
was born in Sanford, died 

•  Sunday morning at her home 
^  in Miami where she had lived 

for the past 25 years.
Daughter of the late Char

lie Humphrey, she was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors arc a son. L. A. 
Summerlin of Miami; a broth
er, Edwin Humphrey of Bra
denton; a sister, Sirs. Ruby 

A  Cinder of Sanford; a niece, 
Mrs. Catherine White of San
ford and two nephews.

Funeral services will be 
held at 10 a.m. Wednesday at 
Brisson Funeral Home with 
Rev. John Hires of Grace 
Methodist Church officiating. 
Burial will be in Lakevlew 

, Cemetery.

•* Miss Baxley, 16, 
Dies In Kentucky

Miss Mary Elizabeth Bax
ley, 16, former Sanford resi
dent. died Saturday in Bowl
ing Green, Ky., where site had 

£  lived for the past four-and- 
one-half years.

A junior in high school, she 
formerly attended schools in 
Sanford and in Lakeland and 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church of Lakeland. 
'.Survivors are her mother, 

Mrs. J. D. Wrenn of Rock- 
Reid, Ky.. her father, F. F. 
uaxlcy of Sanford; a sister, 

f  Deborah Ann Baxley of Bowl
ing Green and her grandmoth
er, Mrs. E. C. Gordon of Jack
sonville.

Funeral services will be 
held at 3 p.m. Thursday at 
Brisson Funeral Home with 
Hcv. Gail Smith officiating. 
Burial will be in Oaklawn 
Memorial I’ ark.

Holy Cross 
Announces 
Schedule

Ash Wednesday services at 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
of Sanford will be held at 
7 a.m.. Imposition of Ashes 
and Holy Communion; 10 

Z a.m., Imposition of Ashes and 
Holy Communion and 7 p.m., 
Imposition o f Ashes, Tenlten 
tial Office and Meditation.

Each Wednesday evening 
during Lent, at 7 o'clock, 
there will he a service and 
meditation on prayer life on 
the theme, "Pray Without 
Ceasing." Kmphasla will be 

^  upon family worship as a 
™ family, naby sitters will be 

provided.

Oviedo PTO 
To Meet

By Bernice Kelsey
The Oviedo Parent-Teach

er Organization will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
Oviedo High School auditor-

'ftim.
The program will be pre

sented by the school's drama 
class which It sponsored by 
Mrs. Ralph Neely.

the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce but delayed action be
cause of apparent apathy on 
the part of local businessmen.

Atbough announcing a meet
ing of the group for 8 p. m. 
Feb. 19 at the Courthouse, the 
group did meet again Monday 
afternoon to answer the in
vitation from llic Seminole 
Chamber.

Don Bales, acting chairman, 
repeatedly asked for re
sponses from the 18 persons 
present in answer to a pub
lished invitation from the 
Seminole Chamber to cither 
join the present Downtown 
Merchants Association, a sub
sidiary of the Seminole Cham
ber. or to join in a new or
ganization of the county group 
to be known as a "Seminole 
Promotion Committee." No 
action was taken on either in
vitation Monday afternoon.

However, the group Monday- 
agreed to continue with its 
published invitation to meet 
Feb. 19 "in a last ditch ef
fort to organize a Chamber 
of Commerce to promote Ute 
Sanford area."

Bales and his cohorts—A. B. 
Pete-son Jr., William Lefflor. 
Glenn McCall, president of 
the Downtown Merchants As
sociation, and others—made it 
known the proposed City- 
Chamber has no intention of 
seeking the City of Sanford's 
rmual $10,000 donation to the 
County Chamber to finance a 
local, city trade body.

Bales said, "We have no 
quarrel with anyone. We want 
to promote downtown San
ford and, If necessary, form 
a Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce to include the new- 
shopping centers now organiz
ing on Sanford's city limits."

Unabio to reach a decision 
In an answer to the Seminole 
Chamber’* Invitation to join 
the Downtown Merchants or 
to organize a new Sanford 
promotion group as a part of 
the Seminole Chamber, but 
agreeing that they should con
tinue with their Feb. 19 meet- 
Ing in a final effort to or- 
ganlze, the 18 men present 
Monday decided lo make a 
last-ditch effort to find 50 
Sanford businessmen willing 
lo organize a Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce.
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A GKOUP OF DERARY YOUNGSTERS participate in squnre dnnee les
ions Riven by Austin Williams, president of the Starlight l’ romennders, 
an area group. Pictured arc (left to right) Peggy Smith, Joe Chrisbergor, 
Shari Redman, Frank Rond, Tom Colley, Jamie Crowder, Jimmy Glenn 
and Patty Sweeney. A new class for those interested in square dancing 
will l>o Wednesday night at the Sanford Civic Center. Tho program is 
tqKinsored by the Sanford Recreation Department.

Square Dance Class Scheduled

Seminole W MU 
Sets Meeting

The Seminote Baptist As- 
soi-iational W5IU meeting 
will be held at 10 a.m. Fri- 
d a y at Central Baptist 
Church o f Sanford with * 
covered dish luncheon at 
noon.

M I a a Carolyn Burnett, 
state Sunbeam director, will 
attend the meeting and will 
bring Mr*. J, Ed Taylor, 
migrant miislonary, who will 
be the speaker.

A new class in square danc
ing will begin Wednesday at 
8 p. m. at the Civic Center, 
according to Austin Williams, 
president of the Starlight Pro
menades.

These lessons arc sponsored 
by the Sanford Recreation De
partment, the Starlight Pro- 
menaders and the Sanford 
Square Dance Club.

Reception 
To Honor New 
Minister

By Joan Magin
A reception will bo held 

Wednesday evening in tho 
educational building of the 
First Baptist Church c f 
Chuluota to welcome the new 
minister. Rev. Josh Long, and 
his family.
• Originally from Gainesville 
and a Southern Baptist min
ister for 19 years, Rev. Long 
is a student at Stetson Uni
versity. Although ho and hia 
wife and children, Sylvia, 
Merrie, Daniel and Rryon, 
presently ure residents of 
Orange City, they will move 
to Chuluota in the early sum- 
mrr. Mrs. Long is a third 
grade teacher at the Enter
prise school.

Post To Meet
South Seminole VFW Post 

8207 will meet at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday ut the Post Home on 
the Old Dixie Highway, The 
regular monthly meeting of 
tho Auxiliary Unit will be 
held nt 8 p. m. Thursday also 
ut tho Post Home,

Williams said the public a 
invited to attend the class and 
also square dances to be held 
Wednesday nights at the Cen
ter.

"So many people have the 
wrong opinion of modern 
western square dancing,”  said 
Williams, "that it is difficult 
to explain what it really is 
unless a person sees it per
formed and understands this 
type of dancing. It’* a far 
cry from the old fashion Jug 
toting barn dance." Of course, 
modern square dancing has 
an unwritten law that rules 
out Use mixing of jug toting 
and dancing."

But this rule, Williams de
clared that "ihl* type ol 
dancing has been accepted by 
family groups, teenagers, 
church groups and also by 
city recreation programs. In 
some areas, such as Sanford, 
tho city recreation depart
ment sponsors both teenage 
and adults classes."

Asked why square dance 
club* are organized, Williams 
replied; "The club system of 
dancing has a tendency to 
regulate nnd control square 
dancing through local, stato 
and national associations. The 
people In tliese groups are 
dedicated to good, clean fun 
and relaxation."

To become a square dancer, 
William* explained “ You must 
take about 20 lessons. Wlien 
the lessons are completed an 
Individual joins a local club 
and gains experience. It's 
very rewarding to spend a 
couple of hours one or two 
evenings a week dancing."

Williams also said square 
dance organizations are now 
established in every stale, in
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all Canadian provinces and in 
more than 50 other countries.

"In fact." said Williams, 
"there’s a movement under 
way in Southern California to 
have the federal government 
recognize square dancing as 
the national dance."

Williams said several promi
nent U.S. citizens are active 
in squa*c dancing. Among 
them are former Michigan 
governor G. M e n n e n Wil
liams, who Is now assistant 
secretary of state for African 
affair*. He recently did some 
calling at a square dance for 
African representatives to the 
United Nation*. Sargent Shrl- 
ver held a square dance for 
friends in the Washington 
area.

Prayer Service 
Program Is 
Announced

World Day of Prayer will 
be observed in the Sanford 
area at 2 p.m. Friday at the 
Grace Methodist Church with 
a program to be presented 
under direction of Mrs. Carl 
Williams of Grace Methodist.

Theme for the service will 
be "Let Ua Pray." Those 
taking part with Mrs. Wil
liam* will be Mrs. 11. S. 
Foden of the Salvation Ar
my, Mr*. Gut Schmah of 
Congregational C h ri a 11 a n 
Church, Mrs, W. T. Buy nor 
of First Methodist Church, 
Sirs. Paul D. Boggs of the 
Presbyterian Church of the 
Covenant, Sirs. Carl Brad
bury of Ebenezer Methodist 
Church, Mrs. Gordon Stanley 
o f Holy Cros* Episcopal 
Church and Sir*. SI. D. Bag- 
gcrly of Grace Methodist.

Ladies from Congregation
al Christian will serve as 
ushers. Rev. John H. Hires, 
pastor o f Grace Stethodist, 
will give the benediction.

The public i* invited to at
tend. The service It sponsor
ed annually by the United 
Church Women.

Ash Wednesday 
Services Set

The schedule of eervices 
for Ash Wednesday at the 
Catholic Church of the Na
tivity, as announced by Rev. 
William J. Trainor, pastor, 
are:

Mass at 9 a.m. with Dis
tribution of Ashes to follow; 
Stations of the Crosa, Novina 
Devotion* In honor of the 
Miraculous Medal and Dis
tribution of Ashes et 7:30 
p.m.

Choir practice will be held 
following devotion*.

Talk On Foods Presented 
For Longwood Club Women

By Donna Estes
Dr. Kenneth Wing of San

ford wa* guest speaker at 
the regular meeting of the 
Longwood Home Demonstra
tion Club held last Thursday 
at the Civie League Ruilding 
on Church Street.

Dr. Wing's talk was entitled 
"Up to date food eense" and 
concerned health foods, arti
ficial aweetenera and diet 
foods,

Sirs. Felix Mege, president, 
conducted the meeting which 
was attended by 40 members 
and guests. She announced 
that the theme o f the Seminole 
County Booth at the Orlando 
Fair will be “ The Circus." 
Mcmbere of the Longwood 
Club will be hostesses in the 
booth on Feb. 25.

Plans were set to send two 
4-H Club girls to camp in 
June.

Mrs. R n l p h  Newcomer, 
health and snfety chairman, 
urged the members to take 
advantage of service* provid
ed by the TR Mobile Unit and 
the eye-testa being given In 
Orlando.

Mrs. Frank Steudle report
ed that the Old Glory Com
munity Blood Hank Dcnor 
Day will be March 12 from 4 
until 7:30 p,m. at the Ameri
can Legion Home on Prairie 
take. She explained that 35 
unit* o f blood were required

Club To Host 
Tournament

By Donna Kates
The Longwood Tourist Club 

will hold a dinner meeting 
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. at 
the City Park with member* 
of the take Helen Shuffle- 
board Club aa special guesta.

A shufflcboard tournament 
will follow the dinner which 
will be prepared at the park.

ar.d requested five donors 
from the Longwood club.

Mrs. Mary Durflinger of 
Florida Power Corporation in
formed the women about the 
orange dessert contest, finals 
o f which will be held Mnrch 
19 at the Florida Power Home 
Service Center in Winter 
Garden. She Invited the 
member* to participate in the 
contest and reminded them 
that entries should be mailed 
to the Finnan Citrus' Com
mission nt Lake Wales by the 
Feh. 15 deadline.

Following the meeting a 
covered dish luncheon was 
served with Mrs. Kenneth 
Green as hostess.

The six women who attend
ed the furniture rcflnishing 
workshop last week at the 
Home Demonstration Center 
on Sanford will give demon
strations at the next regular 
meeting scheduled for March 
6.

Ulmer Cleland 
Dies In Tampa

Ulmer Cleland, 52, died 
Sunday afternoon at his homa 
In Tampa.

Bom June 2, 1911, in Hamp
ton, S. C., he formerly lived 
in Sanford during which tim* 
he was employed by the San
ford Herald. Ho also had been 
an employe of the former 
Crown Paper Company la 
Sanford.

Survivors are his step
mother, Mrs. Fred Cawley of 
Sanford, and Uiree brothers, 
Trotty Cleland of Savannah, 
Ga., Henry Cleland of Orlan
do and Russell Cleland ol 
Tainpi.

Funeral services will t* 
held at It a.m. Thursday al 
Brisson Funeral Home with 
Rev. Fred B. Chance of tha 
First Baptist Church official* 
ing. Burial will be In Ever- 
green Cemetery.

It’s funny how you becomt 
a much better driver on tha 
highway when a police ear l i  
right behind you.
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Hoi’ Whose Han’?
A popular song eom ntly adding 

dimension end manning to the lives 
of teen-agers has a young man be
sieging the girl of his fancy for 
about three straight minutes with 
the constantly repeated words, "I  
wanna hoi’ your han’."

The young man is in fact four 
young men, the Beatles, those un
tonsured and ululant minstrels who 
have proved what geologists have 
long known: the British Isles arelong
sink!

The desire expressed in the 
lyrics o f this new song certainly 
seems a modest enough goal for any 
suitor. To hoi’ a girl’s nnr’ is well 
within the bounds of proplety, not 
only in our own time but would be 
so in the very court of Queen Vic
toria.

The song certainly belies charges 
that young people are completely 
promiscuous and romantically unin
hibited. In fact, they seem pretty 
dull. — (D.O.)

"B less Y ou r Heart Charles, It Dori't H u rt‘a  M ite !"
Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CA8E R-480: Marcia D., 

•ted 20, la the coed mentioned 
yaitarday who treated her 
adoring sweetheart Ilka a 
doormat

"Dr. Crane,”  aha explained, 
"I  don’t know what makrs 
ma ao mean and croaa to Rob- 
art

"For ha ia the moat gallant 
and thoughtful paron I havt 
ever mat

"But sometimes hla gallan
try Juat makta ma want to 
acraaml

"Maybe I aound craiy but 
I Juat wiah he’d ahake mo or 
even apank met

"But tha mora irritating I 
become, tha mora aoothlng 
and meek Robert will be.

"That infuriate* me still 
mora, eo I act even meaner 
than ever.

"Hut he take* it) If he were 
like my two brothere with 
whom I grew up, he'd emack 
me down. What’e wrong with 
met Am I abnormal?

You hare heard the old 
adage that "oppoilte* at
tract."

But that doesn't mean op
posite* In religion or race or 
Ideals, economic level* or 
even hobbies.

Tha "opposites”  In that 
adaga mean "sexual oppo
site*.”

Women thus want domi
nant, mascuiina escorts, not 
alsay males.

And tha usual man dealras 
a vary feminine girl; not e 
half-man!

You female reader* know 
very well that you’d not rellih 
being kitted by a eisay man 
who wore rouge and lipstick, 
plus dainty femlnlna lingerie!

Well, how do you expect a 
man to get s  thrill out of 
your klaeea when you adopt 
mala clothing, coars# lan
guage, liquor, cigarettes and 
avan lewd atoriea?

Girls will cry in vexed

Quotes
Any time a public event can* 

lot be handled by the public 
ireea there le something amlae.

wouldn't aey.there la any- 
hlng wrong, but it la Juat not 
igh t
-Clayton Fowler, president, 
Dallaa Criminal Bar Asso
ciation, criticising ban on 
broadcast*, photos, o f trial 
o f Jack Ruby for murdar In 
connection with Ui* Le* Os
wald slaying.

Elisabeth and Burton art 
acting liko a couple o f kids in 
s play pen, foot-atamplng and 
petulant
—Eddie Fisher, commenting 

on hasela over hla divorce 
from Lis Taylor.

frustration because they are 
afraid they fill appear some
what masculine, due to futs 
on their upper lip or hair on 
their legs, yet they then do 
something far worse!

For they will adopt other 
secondary maaculine charac
teristics, Ilka cigarettes, li
quor, rough talk or even pro
fanity)

Girls, get hep! Any one of 
those bad habits will de- 
femlnlnlze you far more than 
a little fuss on your lip or 
hair on your ahlnil

Marcia la tired of always 
being treated as an angel. 
Her boy friend hat Idolised 
her to the point where her 
every whim become* hla law.

He waits on her hand and 
foot, and accepts her affronts 
with meekness till she regards 
him as sissy.

She then indulge* In more 
meanneis in the hope of final
ly making him blow up ao he 
will treat her as a temper 
tantrum brat.

Notice that the mentions her 
own chilhood where her two, 
brother* batted her around 
at times when she got In their 
way;

So Maria learned (ae most 
girls do) that a normal mala 
may be gallant at times, but 
don't impose on him too farl 

Her boy friend, howevor, 
lets her Impose indefinitely, 
ao aha la urgently trying to

prod him Into giving her some 
physical mauling.

Sometimes a child will like
wise Irritate a parent delib
erately into punishing him, 
for the youngeter prefers a 
physical "laying on o f hands”  
to being Ignored In favor o f 
the new baby.

Marcia likewise la Indulging 
In this childish "provocative 
naughtiness”  to make her boy 
friend aseert hi* masculine 
dominance.

So send for my 200-polnt 
"Testa for Sweethearts," en
closing a long stamped* re
turn envelope, plus 20 cents 
and learn how to win a mat*.

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane in cere of this news
paper, eneloaing a long 
stamped, addressed envelop* 
and 20 cent* to cover typ
ing end printing coat* when 
yon send for on* ef hie 
booklet**.)

SEE US FOR —
FR U IT TREES

Peach —  Pear 
Plum —  Persimmon 

Pecan —  Citrus
•

Grapevilie Nursery
2221 Grapevilie Are.

FA 2-0886 
"Scott* Dealer”

I f  Y o u  H ate C o ld  W ea th er
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Letters

To The Editor
The Kereia let

ters fees* He reaSere an *ab- 
lie affalra. Tha writer war a.a 
■ pan ssat pravUU* the Ml- tar a Isa rarrlra tha welter's 
Iran aawa an* aSirraa. Letters al trwrr than ISO warSa will 
ha nlraa prefer***-., untr* 
adJreeeed (a .there are IU— tri
able praetor* thar da aat deal 
la paraaaalltlna. Psetir >• sel 
pahllehe* hr Tha Ureal*.
Editor, Herald:

Never before In history have 
our rllhta to operate a busi
ness aa we do today been 
in Jeopardy as much aa they 
are at the present time. The 
Civil Rights BUI that la cur
rently under discussion In the 
House in Washington, if pass
ed, could bring this country 
closer to communism than It 
has ever been before.

All of ua have heard of (he 
many discussions pertaining 
to thla bUl aa to the human 
rights or equal rights for Ne
gro citizens of this country. 
Actually thla ia a cloak or a 
cover-up to enable the federal 
government to gel tighter con
trols over your business and 
your fellow Americans.

The civil rights bill as pro
posed would set aside the 
guarantees of Individual right* 
that are contained presently 
In our constitution. It will give 
one person, the attorney gen
eral of the United States, 
more absolute power over the 
Ilf# and properly of the people 
of thla country than any In 
dividual ha* ever possessed 
In history. He could control 
where a man Uvea, cats, for 
whom he works, the money

he is paid and with whom 
he asioclales.

Actually this la not ■ fight 
over civil right* or human 
right*. Every American has 
elvll right*—li* fan v « t o w n  
property, travel freely, and 
do all the things • citizen la 
privileged to do. The fight la 
over aoclal rights, and social 
right* can not lie conferred 
by statute—they must be 
earned.

At the time of thla writing 
It appears that the civil right* 
bill wilt pass through the 
house. It will then be upon the 
Senate to decide whether the 
bill or any portions of It 
should be passed or eliminat
ed.

The purpose of this letter 
Is to urge each of your read
ers to take a few momenta 
of your time and write to 
your senators In Washing
ton, urging them, and 1 re
peat, urging them to vole 
against the civil rights hill a* 
it stands at the present time.

To give you some of the 
highlight* of the proposed bUl, 
I will Hit below briefly whai 
It covers under various sec
tions:

Your right as a homeowner 
to rent, lease, or sell your 
home* aa free individuals 
would be completely eliminat
ed.

The right of realtors and 
developer* of residential pro
perty to act aa free agents 
would alio be eliminated.
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The right of employers to 
hire or discharge any in
dividual and to determine hla 
compensation, terms, condi
tions, or privileges of employ
ment mould also be eliminate 
ad.

The aenority right* of all 
persons under the Federal 
Civil Service Act would be 
changed.

The seniority rights of la
bor-union member* within 
their locals and In their ap
prenticeship program* would 
also be changed.

The right of farmers to 
freely choose their tenants 
and employes would be chang
ed.

The right of boards of 
trustees of public and pri
vate schools and colleges to 
determine the handling of 
student* and teaching atatfa 
would be changed.

The right of owners of Inna, 
hotels, motels, restaurant!, 
cafeteria*, lunchrooms, soda 
fountains, motion picture 
bouses, thra.eis, concert halls, 
sport* arenas, stadium* and 
other place* of entertainment 
to freely carry on their busi
ness In the service of their 
customers, would also be 
challenged and changed.

The right of tha states to 
determine tha qualifications 
of voters In all federal elec
tions and many slate election* 
would be changed.

We would have federal In 
apector* who would dictate to 
you or else you would be pen
alised or go to Jail, should 
you fail to to comply to the 
new civil right* measure.

Normally each of us alts 
back and waits, assuming 
that someone else will do thla 
Job for us, Now It is up to 
each of ua to take It upon our
selves to write or wire TO
DAY, or um  any other way 
that you care to communl 
cat* with your senators In 
Washington, UROLNO them 
not to pass the current pend 
Ing civil righto bill. It would 
also be well lor each of you 
to aeod copies o f these letter* 
or other letters directly to 
your representative now aerv 
lng In the Homo from your 
district.

The civil righto bill baa 
been described by many aa 
the rawest ax*relic of unre
strained power nod the moat 
supreme contempt of the 
legislative process that baa 
occurred la the loth century.

Again I would repeat the 
urgency of this appeal to 
each of you, no matter bow 
big or bow email, or what 
type of business you are' In, 
to voice year opposition to
day. A further delay could 
coat you tha freedom that yon 
now enjoy.

Grady I*. Duncan

Bruce Biossat—  Ray Cromley

Political Notebook

HOLLER M O T O R  SALES CO., Cor. 2nd fir Palmetto %

WASHINGTON — (NEA) 
—There la not now, nor 1* 
tliera likely to be, a special 
band of men devoted to 
preserving the "Kennedy en
tity" in politics apart from 
tha current fortunes of Free- 
ident Lyndon D. Johnson.

High-standing numbers of 
the Kennedy circle aay no 
such course ever has been 
contemplated. They consider 
It unwise, Impractical and 
unfair. Says one In the White 
House:

"When you stay on in 
this building, your loyalty 
has to be to tha man down
stair*."

It i* perhaps prv|K-r to 
maka thla point anew, alnro 
things keep popping up to 
feed the endless speculation 
that Johnson and the Ken
nedy group are basically In
compatible and hence in the 
grip o f centrifugal forces.

lb s  Boston-Austln Axis 
has been busaed at by ha
rassing elements from tha 
moment it was born in Los 
Angeles In 11)110. Hut the 
tttcllra always have failed.

Toilay Attorney General 
Robert F. Kennedy's name Is 
on the minds of many Dem
ocratic politicians looking to 
tha fall. Yet no evidence ex
ist* that either he or any 
who have been In long 
close bond with him end the 
late John F. Kennedy have 
any wish to build a aort of 
“ second force" in Democrat
ic polllca.

Thla aaya nothing, nat
urally, about any future 
personal political goals the 
attorney general may do- 
velop. Nor does It limit San. 
Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy's 
activity Incident to hla re- 
election bid in Massachus
etts.

The point, again, is that 
tho Kennedy men continuing 
In government ere serving tha 
ntw man. One aide's view 
of it:

"The reason I ran do 
this is Lyndon Johnson 
was a perfect vice preeldent 
for John F, Kennedy."

Kennedy evidently realis
ed from the start that hla 
link with Johnson would be

MORE CAR THAN EVER...
AT A LOWER-THAN-EVER PRICEI

Aay way you look at M . . .  this new F-86 la para 
value all the way around I More atretch-ont rooea 

l , . . plue 30%  more trunk apace! Mara aewe 
the hood, including a spirited new Jetflre 

Rocket V-8 or dollar-** vin* Ecoa-O-Way V-81 And 
men modal* to cbooae from . . .  mi priest (Aat mart 
lower Ua* aw . See your Olds Dealer now . . ,  atop 
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assaulted. Friends say he
waa determined to bind It 
tlghL

M i n d f u l  of Johnson's 
pride end stature as a three- 
decade veteran in Waahing- 
ton, tha late President pass
ed the word to him early In 
1001 that ha could hava un
limited access to his pre
sence without prior notice or 
appointment.

Johnson did not In fact 
avail himself o f that privi
lege but generally sought 
appointments in r e g u l a r  
fashion.

Kennedy, it ts said, went 
much beyond this. In the 
toughest language of which 
he was capable, he ordered 
broadeest throughout t h e  
Whit* lloui* the word he 
would fire any staff man 
who in any way disparaged 
either the vice preeldency or 
the man who held it.

Ha understood what it had 
meant for Johnson, long a 
wiclder of power, to have 
taken a Job without power.

It would l>o foolish to 
Imagine that therenftsr total 
love and understanding flow, 
ed nnd waa maintained be
tween tha Kennedy and 
Johnson people. Hut Ken

nedy’s tough message put a 
big damper on any serious 
attempts to aaparato the 
two men.

One Informant aaya that 
In the end It was the hard- 
headed political pragmatism 
of both men that prevented 
any rift. They knew the 
realities of their position.

The contagion of that 
practical relationship seems 
to linger on. With Johnson 
now at tha top, the Ken
nedy men are In hla service. 
How that will be performed, 
In the White House and tha 
campaign, will maka aoma of 
1004'a moat I n t e r e s t i n g  
news.

Barbs
ny Hal Cochran 

Some overweight la dua to 
too much lifting with knlfs, 
fork and spoon.

Things can really get rough 
when you reach 76 if you lota 
control o f the car.

Look for the

HOME
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lb *  beet, long rm4 m  • 
tardea vegetable end eat tie
fodder, waa not prised for Ita 
sugar until 1800. half ■ cen
tury after the discovery tbit 
beet Juice wu the sun* as 
that in sugar cane. Both 
Napoleon and the King of 
Prussia were Interested In 
promoting the cultivation of 
sugar beets. By the time of 
World War I. beets provided 
more ef the wodd'a sugar 
than eeM.

OLDS FB5
Stepped up in size, stepped up In performance
...fo r  everyday owner driving!

Democracy Is Compromise
A new game Js sweeping the 

country. It’s called "Do-It-Yourself 
Justice” (or sometimes “ Majority” ). 
Any number can play.

It begins when ono person or 
group of persons say», "Give mo 
what I want—right now—or I will 
walk in, sit In, study in, wade in, 
kneel in, march in until you do.” 

Tho other side replies, "Go 
ahead, but don’t blame us if you 
get your head broken."

By the strange rules of the 
game, when someone soys he Is going 
to go somewhere you don’t want 
him to go, or do something you 
don't want him to do, he Is "inciting 
to violence”  and you may feel free 

(if  you have tho larger mob at your 
back) to indulge in violence against 
that person or his property or any 
innocent bystander.

The popularity of the game is
not confined to any one part o f the 
country. It was played in tho City 
o f Brotherly Love recently when a 
minority, threatening violence, dic
tated the manner in which a sup
posedly festivo parade was to be 
held.

It was' played in Cleveland the 
other day when the mere prospect 
o f minority picketing in front of a 
school influmed u majority und set 
o ff a mob scene.

As is typical in these matches, 
most of the violence was inflicted

upon pasBersby or newsmen (at 
odds of 100 to one), for the pickets 
never showed up.

This is the trouble with do-it- 
yourself justice, which is, alss, not 
a game but ail too real. The question 
of what Is right and what is wrong 
—or what Is in between—which is 
difficult enough to judge in a quiet 
courtroom or around a conference 
table, becomes totally lost in a surg
ing sea of emotions.

Violence, once let loose, becomes 
an end in itself.

Democracy la a compromise, or 
a groping toward compromise, be
tween the interests of the majority 
and those of minorities. When the 
will of one prevails through force 
or the threat of force, there is not 
democracy but tyranny.

Thought For Today
And he said to them, Why are 

you afraid, O men o f little faith? 
Then he rose nnd rebuked the winds 
and the sea; and there was a great 
calm. — Matthew 8:26.

• # •
God moves in a mysterious way

His wonders to perform;
He plants his footsteps in the 

seu
And rides upon the storm.

—  William Cowpcr.
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See, Shop, Save... in Seminole County!

Mr. Boyd Coleman allows tlio famous Lawn Boy lnwnmower with gruss- 
cntchor attachment nt Gnlnr Lumber and Hardware Co. You'll find all 
models in their complete garden supply venter. VISIT GATOU at 700 
French Ave. (Adv.)

Shown —  is tho Keumore 3-Cycle, 2-S|>ccd, All iton-elam Automatic 
Wnsher, specially priced for this event at SI08.00, Delivered ami in
stalled. Tills washer is uvailnble with no money Down, nml on Sears’ Bud
get Payment Plan. Sec it toduy nt Sears Catalog Sales Store, 115 E. 
First in Downtown Sanford. (Adv.)

Communist Tactics Outlined
By Francos Wester

I)r. I.uis 1’ercx captivated 
hi* audience from the start 
when lie spoke at the Luke 
Mary Chamber of Commerce 
(meting last Thursday night, 
giving first an eight-minute 
tndoeliinary o f half truths 
end lira as an example of the 
kind of propagnmlu the Com
munists feed people.

lie then explained, “ Don't 
let anybody t a l k  t o  y o u  
against your own country— 
here, or anywhere. You help 
to destroy your own nation if 
you do. When you find uut 
v hut they are Up to, you <|uit; 
hut you have helped weaken
your country'.

•‘ .Study the diffcience be
tween Democracy and Com
munism, and study the re- 
suite. Then you will know 
which you want. The Com
munists know what they want 
— to win the world. Our firat 
step to fight Communism ia to 
teach our children Democracy 
und Communism so they cun 
know how lucky they are to 
be living her# where half lha 
world wants to be.

••Americana hava lived ao 
free they do not realise wiiat 
they have. Five years ago 
Cuba « i i  free, too. They 
didn’t know whmt they hod, 
and lost it-"

Dr. Perex cam# to the Unit
ed Stales in lUSfl. He said he 
had lost one country; ha made 
Die mistake o f not knowing 
what he bad. Now he does not

want to lose this country. He 
is willing to help any way he 
can here to wake America to 
tho fact that Communists arc 
here and intend to take our 
freedom away.

"The Peace Corps is one of 
tiro best wea|rons we liavo to
day. These volunteers are 
fighting years of communism 
built up hy career masters and 
making big progress,** Dr. 
Perex went on to expluin, 
"Democracy is for everybody.i 
We do not need new ideas. 
This country was founded on 
the right ones. We already 
have all the tools we need. We 
just need to use them again. 
We need to be reborn Ameri

can. Every day we should read 
purl of our Constitution and 
the Declaration of lndc|iend- 
cnca.”

Dr. I'erct stressed tins need 
to put Ur use again tils prin
ciples on which tlris country 
uus founded and to wake up 
to the danger that ia around 
u«.

Legal Notice

Senator Johnson 
To Give Talk 
In DeBary

By Mra. Adam Muller
Orange County S t n a t o r  

Beth Johnson will ire guest 
speaker at today’s 7 p. m. 
meeting uf the Dellar, Civic 
Association in the Community 
Center.

Following her address a 
concert will Imi presented hy 
the Bcmionle High School 
Band. A fr«# will offering will 
ha received for benefit o f the 
Community Building Fund.

A check in th# amount of 
has been received from 

the DeBary Chamber of Com
merce for the kitchen equip
ment fund.

m iiii  i: n r  ....... ..
Knit t »\ liKKir 

««er. SI.IS KlarlSa arelelvs 
••f mini

NOTICK 1U liu m .lir  G1VK.N. 
Tlist I’etar It. a  Ituth XI. John
son Ihs hoMtr of th# follow- 
Ine rcrtlflcsts has file* saM 
certificate for tat deel to l>« 
Issued thersos. Th* certifi
cate number and rssr of 
ltsuan<-e. the dserrlptlnn ef the 
prupert). and Ihe names In 
which It was assessed srs as 
follow *:
fertlflcals No 7*1 Tear of 
Issuati'e IMS
nest • tim n x  ok pitnpr.ii t r
I. MT I V. Orltnia Gardens Klrst 
Addition

Name In will'll assessed Or. 
lenta ferneries Inc. All of said 
propertr he Ins In the founlr 
of (Seminole, state of Florida. 
I'nleae such certificate shall 
bs redeemed areordlne to law 
th# propertr described In aurli 
tertlflrsts will he sold to lbs 
highest bidder at the front 
door of tbs rentinol* County 
Court lions# el Sanford. I'lor- 
Ids. on Ihe firs* Monday In 
th* month of Xlarrh. 1**4, 
which Is th* tnd day af Xtarch,
m i

I>at#d this trd dag ad Jan
uary. IIM.
(Official Clark'* naal)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: O. Troy Kay. Jr, DC. 

PubiUh Jan. II A Fab I, It,
II. IMI.
CD4-II

The “ Beatle Bob”  with u sophisticated flair! This convertible rut can be 
styled in many o f the newest fashion trend hairstyles. Here Niki Ash
by's hair has simplicity in styling movement to add to the "frosting" 
streaks. Betty Ann of lletty Anne's Hair Styling is res|K>nsih]e for its. 
effectiveness. Call for Mnliel Domnin or Betty Ann at 322-11)13. (Adv.)

Slit
Fell. 11, 1901

6aii(urh Ijrralb 
—  Pngo 5

Mrs. S. It. Stnniil (Gloria) wearing Arnel Jersey lounging slacks & over- 
lilousc. "A Must" In Gloria's wardrobe when she and Commander Stanul 
entertain informally at home. Can be seen in Black, Pink und Aqua nt 
Mary Esther's. (Adv.)

T  roop 242 
Observes Scout 
Sunday

Br Frances Wrslcr
Boy Scout Sunday was ob

served at the morning worship 
service of the Community 
Presbyterian Church in Lake 
Mary witli the local Troop IJ 
attending in a body, dies-ed 
in uniform, with ilieir Seoul 
Muster, Itoy Howell Jr.

Scouts serving us ushers for 
the service were David Ben
son, Craig Keogh, Tom Pen- 
son, David Cochran, Hurl.y 
llcnson and Stanley Howell.

The lioop was presented to 
the congregation and came 
forward to give their salute 
and pledge o f allegiance.

Bov, John Pilley commended 
the troop for its past nrhirva- 
inrntH and brought out the 
fact that it is the only troop 
in tin* state that can perform 
the tiudilional Scmlnolu In
dian ceremonial dances.

FORDS RACING PROGRAM 
BUILDS BETTER CARS!

Farm Brief
Bed meat consumption per 

capita is expected to rcucli 
170 pounds per person in 
l'Jlit, about six pounds more 
than in IVU'2. Most of the 
gnin will lie in beef consump
tion.

Legal Notice
\ o T ir r .  n r  s k i t

TO I RAhPtl It IUUIONI i n i  
ANNA V: MMlIONh. hit 
wife. I >efrii.lant«

T o i l  AND K VCIt OF TOD 
srs htreby notified that suit 
ha* been commenced agsli.sl 
you In I lies Circuit Court of the 
Ninth J ml I Ha | Circuit of the 
Ktate o f  Florida In ami for 
Hsmlnole County, th* abbre
viated till* o f  which Is: WUIt- 
QIIESTBR MKClIvvit 'A SAV
ING b BANK. 1*1,Intlff,
HAI.CII It. SI (I Nit tNS and AN
NA K- SIMMONS his wife. It*, 
fandaale, In Chanc*ry No. 
lltAO.

Tb* natura e f  this stilt Is 
a fortolosur* o f  that ter .  
aln mortirass front wild <la- 

fetelant* to plaintiff, dated 
May 31. 1M3 and rsmrded
June 33, 1941 In Official Ita. 
cor-le Hook 433 l>ata *47 of  tb* 
Public lleourds o f  K*ntlnols 
County, Florida, encumbering 
that certain pier* or parrel 
o f  property located, situate, 
and being n said County and 
Stats, to-wlt ;

1-ot *0. SAN IsANTA, 
THIRD SUCTION, accord
ing to tb* plat thereof as 
rsrordel In IMst llook 13. 
I'ag* 73. Public Record* 
o f  bemlnol* County, Flor
ida.

FACII OF TOD ARK RK-
QDlliKIt to fit* your antwar 
or other written defenses to 
th* Complaint with tlia clerk 
o f  tha Circuit i*.urt of Semi- 
note Count y. Florida, In title 
proceeding and lo  eerie a 
copy thereof upon tha plain
tiff 's attorneys, whose nattiet 
and addraee art hereinafter 
e«t forth, as required by law 
aot later than th* 34tli day 
of February !M4. In default 
thereof the cause will procei.l 
• > parta upon tha entry of 
a Itecise Pr* Cotif*#eo Igaloet 
you

W’ lTKKM  a *  hand and the 
offlciet seal o f  aatd Court In I 
Seminole County. Florida. Hill 
3tth day o f  January |tf|.
(UK'! .)

Arthur It Beck* Ith. Jr .  
Clark o f  th* Circuit Court 
Hri Martha T. Vlhlss 
Deputy Clark

BE A R D A U * UKIDLET AND
LEWIS
Attorray for Plaintiff  
*u North Court Street 
Poet OffW* Box H i t  
Orlando, Florida 
Publish Jaa. II  A P*P 4. 11, 
II. 1M4.
CDQ-TI

» a a *.

F O R D  O U T S C O R E S  C O M P E T IT IO N  
N E A R L Y  2 T O  1 IN  N A S C A R -S A N C T IO N E D  

S T O C K  C A R  R A C IN G !
Ford is king of NASCAR competition, and 
Ford Motor Company has the NASCAR 
Achievement Award to prove it!

I-akL season hpecial Ford entries won every' 
single stock car race of 500 miles or longer, 
and scored nearly twice a.s many points os any 
other make, as shown in the chart l**low.

These 500-mile races are the ultimate test of

inherent durability and dej>endability. The 
ability to stand up under the punishment 
of a 500-mile race is proof of Ford's total 
performance . . .  performance that will bene
fit you in your type of driving. In two other 
major stork car racing associations, I MCA 
and MARC, Ford drivers also wrapped up 
the 1063 championships.

WINNING POINTS SCORED IN 1963 NASCAR-SANCTIONED COMPETITION
woo

flMTTMf
mamm
cHcnmurr
M M t
a m n ia

roedpowarad Lotus (hot mad* racing history 
In last yaar's Indisnspoh* 600

TOTAL PERFORMANCE 
W INS MOTOR TREND 
“CAR OF THE YEAR” > 
AWARD t

Thia award went to the entire 
Ford line—with a special 
sa lu te  to  F ord 's  tota l 
performance.

How Ford racing 
helps bring you  
a better car
Most automotive engineers will tell yon 
that the track is one of Choir most valued 
laboratories.

For example, track competition led directly 
to the following changes in the Fairlane 289 
V-8 engine: better block, improved pistons, 
improved valve train, stronger connecting 
rods and Iwlls.

Such improvements contribute not only Ut 
Ford’s winning track record, hut also to ths 
total performance so important lo your 
everyday driving. Test-drive a '64 front 
Ford soon, and see!

Fairlane V-8 Helps Cobra Win 
Sports Car Championship
The Cobra, with its modified Fairlane engine* 
emerged last year as the undisputed leader in 
the sports car field.

Cobra won the Manufacturer’s Trophy in 
SCCA Class "A " production competition by 
so great s margin that no other ear-U.S. or 
foreign—was even in sight.

The -same basic Fairlane 289 V-8 that 
powered the Cobra is available in any of eight 
Fairlane models for 1964— giving sports-car 
spirit to this roomy family-size car.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR TRY TOTAL PERFORMANCE AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

Strickland - Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla.



SALUTING OUR LOCAL

We extend our sincere congratulations to all the Cub Scouts, Boy 

Scouts, Explorer Scouts and Scout Leaders for their contribution in 

making our community a better place to live. This organization, lo

cally and nationally, has done a marvelous job in helping boys to be

come well-adjusted members of Society.

JO IN  TH E  BOY SCO U TS O F A M E R IC A

SC O U T  
W EEK  

FEB. 7-13

A SCOUT 
IS

LOYAL

A SCOUT 
IS

HELPFUL

A SCOUT 
IS

TRUSTWORTHY ■ X N j T,y Sine* the first Scout Troop v u  established
their ala  has been to prevent delinquency 

wWL* through a positive protraa of after-echool
tad evenlnr activities for bovs. Todav there 

are millions of youngetera throughout the world who are benefiting from 
the arts and crafts, camping and physical training fadlltiaa offered by 
the Boy Scouts of America.

We urge each cillxea to help support this vital youth work

*J g y fv -^ 1  53 We too, like to be helpful and feel that we are,
when we help you select the Fabulous New 

Dodge Dart, with the long warranty. We Invite you to stop by our new 
location, out West First St.

J. L. HOBBYSINCE 1884

Sanford, Florida

A SCOUT 
IS

COURTEOUS
FOR A L L

Y O U R  S C O U T IN G  NEEDS

A SCOUT 
IS

KIND

A SCOUT

FRIENDLY Kindness is a quality 
that is as essential in 

business as in any other activity 
W e, at Kingswood Builders make it 

an important part o f our everyday policy.

Congratulations To The Scouts Of Seminole County
V isit Our New Complete O fficial Boy Scout Department 

On The Second Floor A t —
V ISIT

K IN G SW O O D  BUILDERS, IncD EPA R T M EN T  STORE
STETSON UNION BUILDINGColonial Plata, Orlando, Fla.

A SCOUT 
I S

CHEERFUL

A SCOUT 
IS

OBEDIENT

A SCOUT 
IS

THRIFTY
Cheerfulness is an 

attribute that is very 
infectious to everyone you contact

Cheerful Surroundings Are Nlee Surroundings To Week In

u r ^ J W n  Obedience to authority is a  
requisite o f a good Scout 

lik e  these Scouts, we try to obey the 
wishes o f our customers and furnish 
them the best dairy products possible

you too may take a  lesson from  
Scout La w .  M ake your savings deposits Regulatfy 
at th e ----------- \

FLORIDA STATE BAN K

PERFECT IO N  CO -O P D A IR IES  of Sanford
62 Park Drive 322*6354

A SCOUT
K f t is
J E &  CLEAN

A dean, healthy 
environment is ideal to 

proper growth o f young people. This 
is the kind o f environment you find at

D ELT O N A

A SCOUT 
IS

BRAVE

A SCOUT 
IS

REVERENT
Bevereace goes further than 
Just one’s own belief in n

Being Brave means 
having the courage to 

face the trials o f the business world 
and be able to do the right thing  

even though it hurts.

fwpeet ef others to believe aa they see fit and to nuke the 
"Gulden Bale” a pari of all 1— *—,g

Charles K sm pf

K sm p f Title and Guaranty Corporation
• VTTLB CLOSINGS • TtTLB INSUEANCK • BSCSOW SB 

SM HOSTS PAW A VENUS TBLBPIONI tSS-MM SANFORD.

W A L L  P L U M B IN G -H E A T IN G  b  A IR  COND.
IMT S. h > M  A n. OMS4I
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Oviedo Wins; Lyman Defeated
Lions Turn 
Back Pierson 
By 68 To 52

Tha high-riding Lion* of 
Oviedo rode high again Mon 
day night ■> they turned 
beck a itubbom Pierson cage 
team by a aeore o f 68 to 62 
in the Yoluala County town.

The Llona maintained their 
average o f 65 pointa per con 
teat and more or leaa coast
ed to their 14th victory of 
the aeaaon against only four 
setbacks.

Led by Jim Courier who 
took over for 6-foot-4 center 
Seth Rook —  out with an 
ankle injury —  the Llona 
went right to work and grab 
bed a 17 to 14 lead at the 
close of the initial period. In 
the second quarter, the Lions 

, picked up 18 more and used 
a press to limit Pierson to 
only nine points.

Leading 30 to 23 as the 
two clubs went into the third 
chapter, both clubs eame up 
with 15 pointa to keep it a 
contest. But in the final 
frame the Lions ~ came up 
with a wide open attack and 
recorded 23 pointa. Plemon 
fought back with 14 but they 
couldn’t compete with the 
Lions.

Although they racked up 
68 pointa, the Lions actually 
were o ff in their shooting 
game. They connected on Just 
30 percent of their shots. 
But the Lions also led in the 
rebounding game, with Cour 
ier coming up with a fine 
evening..

Courier led the Llona in 
acorlng with 21 pointa but 
Pierson’s Sammy Miles took 
high scoring honors with 25. 
Rex Brooks had 16 for the 
Liona while shooting ace 
Stan Cowart o f Pierson was 
held to 15 pointa.

In the junior varsity en
counter, Oviedo made it a 
clean sweep when the Baby 
Lions stomped on the Pier- 
eon juniors, 66 to 27.

< Oviedo is looking forward 
to Jts “ big game" of the 
season Friday night when 
the Lions move into Orlan
do for a go at the Metro 

' Conference '  leaders, Evans' 
Trojans.

Legal Notice
x o n c e  o r  a f f l ic a t io x  

r o w  TAX DBKD 
<*»«■. ise.tq r m u a statute* 
at least

notice  is HEnr.ur a iv . 
XN. That Peter H. A Ruth M. 
Johnses the holder o f  the fo l 
lowing certificate baa filed 
eald certificate for tax deed 
to be Issued thereon. The cer
t i ficate-num ber and rear of 
leau aned, tha description o f  the 
property, and the name In 
which It was aaeeeeed are as 
follows: ,
Certificate No. SOI Tear #f 
Issuance l i l t
DESCRIPTION OP PROPERTY
Lot 111, J. O. Packard’s 1st 
Add. to Midway 

vNama la which aaaeased Ella 
iti McDonald. All o f  laid pro-
rarty balng la tha County of  

aminote. Slate at Florida. Un- 
last such, certificate shall ba 
redeemed according to law the 
property described In tuch cer
tificate will be sold to the 
highest bidder at tha front 
door o f  tha Semlaola County 
Court Houea at Sanford. Flor
ida. on the first Monday la 
the month o f  March, l i l t ,  
which It the 2nd day o f  March,
m i.

Dated thla trd day o f  J»n-, 
uary. l i l t .
(Official Clerk'a Seal)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clerk Circuit Court.

„ Seminole County, Florida 
llyt O. Troy Hay. J r ,  DC. 

Publish Jan. II, A Feb. 4, 11, 
is . i i n .
CDQ-IT

x o n e w  o r  a pplic a tio n
POR TAX DRKD 

(Ssk 1*4.11 Florida BUtwtee 
•f i»t*i

NOTICE IS HEHEUT OIV- 
KN. That rater H. A lluth M. 
Johnson the holder o f  the fo l
lowing certificate has filed 
aeld certificate for las  deed 
to be Issued tbereou. The cer
tificate number aad year of 
Issuance, the description at the 
property, and tha name In 
which “It was attested are at 
follows:
Certificate No. TT7 Tear «r  
Issuance IMS
DESCRIPTION OP PROPERTT
Lots Described In DB IT Page 
ley A D U IS* Page STS Sec
tion 7 Township SIS Hants IS 
X '

Name In which ateeeaed Eli
sabeth O. McBride. All o f  said 
properly btlns la tha County 
o f  Seminole. State o f  Florida. 
Unless such certificate shall be 
redeemed according to law the 
property described In such 
certificate will be sold to the 
highest bidder at tha front 
door o f  tha gomlnola County 
Court Mouse at Sanford, Ftor- 
Ida. oa tha tlrat Monday Is 
tha moath at March, 2**4, 
which la tha tad day o f  March, 
1*44.

Dated this Ird day o f  J e s us ry. 1*44.
(Official Clerk's Seal)

Arthur M. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Semlnolo County, PlorldA 
By: a. Troy Ray. J r ,  D-C. 

Eubllsh Jan. U  4b Feb. A U. 
1». 1*44.
0 0 4 * 6 6

Strikes • • • 
Spares

By John A. SpolsU
To borrow slightly a phrase, 

“ This is the Week That Was1 
referred to in last Tuesday’s 
column anent the Heart Coun 
cil Promotion. Remember?

Starting this week, each 
time you mist a spare, you'll 
be aiked to contribute «  pen 
ny to one of those heart con
tainer! with the overall col
lection going to the Seminole 
Heart Council.

It’a a good idea and an ex 
cellent way of helping such 
a worthwhile project.

I see Etta Dorman has been 
rollin’ a fine striking ball in 
the Monday Night Women's 
Scratch League. She tossed a 
high single of 188 and con
cluded the bombardment with 
a 520 night. Lota of split con 
versions made by the gals, 
also.

Erma Anderson connected 
on the 4-5-7; Doris Hock ahot 
the 5-10; Charlotte Bassett 5 
6-10 and Etta Dorman clipped 
a baby split, the 2-7. Also 
helping their scores with these 
difficult shots w e r e  Sue 
Jackson’s 5-7 and Pat Dear- 
oiph'a 3-10.

In the event you haven’t 
read the current issue of the 
•’Woman Bowler," take a 
gander at page 48. It talka 
about a gal who's been bowl
ing only four years and main 
tains the top average in the 
state of Texas with a 188. In 
cldentally, that ranks Dolores 
Witte a i the seventh highest 
woman's average in the na 
tien.

She bowli in three other 
leagues with averages of 182, 
183 and 184. (No rooro cracks 
from me in regarda to the 
women being the inferior aex, 
etc. Gee, that'a impressive 
after only four years, yeti)

Since I’ve just boosted the 
gals 1 suppose it's only fair 
play If 1 give the gents a shot 
in the arm, too. The scores 
from last week’s Mr. and 
Mrs. League of Friday night's 
group had all of the gents 
rolling higher games than 
thetr wives (I think this la 
the first Umo it’s ever hap
pened, too.)

The Robinsons’ scores were 
Ron, 170 and Rose, 150; Jack 
Weible had a 166 as Irene 
bowled a 111 and “ Steve-Oh- 
Recno”  “ Kostlval t o p p e d  
Elaina'a high gama 167 to ,156.

John Uhr tells ma of an un
usual feat accomplished by 
Howie Harrison prior to tha 
start of Navy League play. 
First of all, you know U's Im
pounds to laava all four back 
pins standing on a spare abot, 
the 7-6-8-10.

Well, they bad Johnny 
Wright set these up and 
Howls rolled the ball between 
the t  and 10 pins with tha 8 
falling to its left, knocking the 
S which in turn bowled over 
the T pin.

In view of the fact that 
you Just can't leave four pins 
standing like that and yet 
here's Howie Harrison con
verting them. He's the only 
man I know of in the U.S.A. 
(or the world, I guess) who 
can say that ha converted the 
back line set-up.

Howdja like that for an 
honor, HowieT (That plus 10 
cent* will permit you to get 
a cup of coffeo in practically 
any restaurant, sharp-shoot
er!)

For those o f you wondering

about Betty Allen, the facts 
are that Betty waa confined 
briefly at the Seminole Me
morial Hospital but sbe'a 
now back borne and recuper
ating just fine, think you. 
She should be up and around 
in a couple more days.

Along with all of the other 
honors falling hla way, 1 
think that Gordon Honeycutt 
Is also entitled to ''Professor 
of Ups and Downi.”  I'm talk
ing about Gordon's shooting 
In the two Wednesday night 
leagues.

First of all, my only reason 
for mentioning aame la to 
prove ones again that there 
ate times when tha breaks 
just coma your way. Then 
there are those other nights 
when you couldn't buy a 
atrike.

Gordon was well below the 
500 mark for the City League 
but came back strong In the 
follow-up All Star League 
with a 670-plus three games 
series. (Don't ask me, Gor
don. I still haven't figured 
this game out yet, either.)

Johnny Wright continues on 
his merry way in the Singles 
Classic League. This pas* 
Monday waan't any exception 
as be unlimbered with an
other over 200 average four 
game aeries, an 622. Johnny’s 
big ones were 226 and 227 
(On that 227 game, I know of 
a certain other fellow who 
waa beaten by two pins and 
lost the Jackpot prize for that 
game. I’d rather not mention 
hla name ’ cause the tear* are 
sUll coming down my face.)

It's not too many years 
away when you’ll see automa 
tic scoring machines at bowl
ing establishments. ABC and 
the W1BC have Just approved 
the first machine which works 
much like a scorer on the 
back of pin ball machines. 
Just another step in the line 
of progress for bowling which 
hai raised the sport from the 
dark room atmosphere of 
yeari gone by.

Have you looked at the en
try blanks for the women's 
and men's annual city tourna
ments which are really only 
a couple of weeks awayT 
They're on the counter for 
your use.

Moonlight Bowling contin 
uea to grow and grow. If 
you're looking for fust then 
Saturdays at 9 p.m. with the 
lights turned low, is the place 
for you—three games of bowl
ing plus lota of prizes.

Chiefs Sign Two
KANSAS CITY (U PI)-T he 

Kansas City Chiefs Monday 
signed end Fred Rehrcman of 
Xavier and linebacker Ken 
Johns of Weat Chester State 
(Pa.). General Manager Jack 
Steadman said Rcbremsn will 
be tried aa defensive end and 
Johns will ba used as a line
backer.

Hounds Cool 
After Good 
First Period

After a hot first period In 
which they posted 14 points, 
the Lyman High Greyhounds 
turned colder than the pro
verbial cucumber In a four- 
point second stanza and the 
Leesburg Yellow Jackets 
went on to ating tha 'Houoda, 
49 to 44, In an Orange Belt 
Conference encounter In Lees 
burg Monday night.

Leading 14 to 6 at the end 
of the Initial frame, the Jac 
kets took advantage of the 
chilled Greyhounds to rack up 
16 points and leave the floor 
at intermission time with a 
24 to 18 lead.

Lyman could never recup# 
rata even though it came back 
with 14 pointa is tha third 
period while Leeaburg got IS 
and both clubs posted an even 
dozen in the final quarter of 
plar-

Bill Tolson of the 'Hounds 
sparked the Lyman drive with 
18 points but Leesburg's 
Mike Barrett took high point 
honors for the contest with 
19. Lyman's outstanding cen
ter, Donnie Smith, waa off 
form with only 13 points.

The Greyhounds now have a 
record of 11 wins and nine 
losses for the season and are 
five and five in OBC com
petition. Leesburg Is to and 
nine for the season.

In the preliminary encount
er between the Junior varsit
ies, Leesburg’s Baby Jackets 
took a 58 to 41 decision from 
the little 'lloundi.
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Tribe Bowlers 
Defeat Oviedo

Seminole High's bowling 
team took a 2 to 1 decision 
Monday afternoon at the Win
ter Park ' Lines ' from th# 
Oviedo Lions la the opening 
match of the newly organized 
Inter-scholastic Bowling Lea
gue.

Len Re in hart's 472 aeries 
led the Seminoles and Rein
hart was alio hlgh-pin man 
for the match.

The two girls squad did not 
compete but it la ho'wd, 
Seminole officials say, that 
the two teams will make up 
the match the next time the 
two squads clash.

Sanford: (624-688-745-2058); 
Len Reinhart, 472; Rick Sleri, 
368; Harold Unger, 856; Jim 
Norris, 420; Steve Baaaatt, 422.

Oviedo: (683-621-676-1980): 
Charles Beaaley, 347; Mar
shall lingo, 376; Leroy Wood, 
399; Jim Beaaley, 406; Jim 
Brewer, 402.

Football M eeting
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 

(UPI)—Texai A IM  will meet 
Ohio State in football Sept. 
26, 1870, AAM officials dis
closed Monday. Hank Fold- 
berg. Aggla coach and athle
tic director, made the An
nouncement.

i k u n  r o n

NIGHTLY g . J Q  EXCEPT
SUNDAY

MATINEES
W E D „ FR I., SAT., 2 P . M .

RACIN G  K IN G  STAK ES
SEMI-FINALS TOMORROW NIGHT

THURSDAY LADIES 
NIGHT

• Glass ew clomed 
Heated Gramdatamd

• Luxurious 
Ctubbouas

• Valet Paridag K E N N t t  CLUB
Sorry! Nn Mineral Hwy. I M S ______

Saaferd-Orlando

DRIRDLEPUSS —  From the pained expression
on the face of Cincinnati Royals’ Jerry Lucas, 
left, you would think 7Ger Hal Greer, 15, had 
stepped on his foot as he dribbled past him in 
Philadelphia-

Del Tona Seeks 7th 
S0KC Win Tonight

Del Tons, one of the big
gest winners at the Sanford- 
Orlando kennel club, goes for 
her seventh victory of the 
year in tonight’s featured 10th 
race.

The Juvenile Sprinter owned 
by Mrs. Manuel Souza ran 
her maiden race earlier thla 
year at SOKC and quickly 
gained gride A classification.

Two of her wina have been 
against feature competition 
and the little 65-pounder just 
missed a berth In the king 
and queen championship when 
she ran sixth In last Saturday 
night's racing queen stake.

Since last year's biggest 
winner — Duke Drake — won 
only 11 eveota for the season, 
Del Tona appear* to be rell 
on her way to an outstanding 
career In Greyhound racing 
circles.

Tonight's entries:
FIRST R AX'R  —  s / i a  M ila  —  
l i r a ! .  R — I. J . f f  Mae. S. Hur
ry l lo m .  GUdjr.. S. Karin '.  
Pal. 4. T’ a Airy. 4. F l . . t  »la- 
Iron. 4. Pay tiff  Girl. T. Gold- 
.n  llraaril, I. Orbital 
S K IO N II  It M  IS —  B /I S  N i l .  —  
OraS. O —  1. P .a .rv ln s .  • 
K1 Camlno Dutch.aa, I. Itorkat 
Pam, 4. Halil. McDuff, I. B.cca 
l lo . . ,  4. Strld. Far, T. Spot 
Gna.lp, I. Omar B.
THIRD HACK —  B/IS Mila —  
liras. II — I. Km... S. Gary

Tray, I. Talon’ s Carol, 4. Gay 
Satin, I. Party Plan, 4. H.n.'a 
Fountla, T. Go Slim, I. Dan
ny I.ucky
FUt'HTII HACK —  B /IS  Mil*
—Grad* M—  I. Gld.ly Gal. I. 
F.rrarl,  I. n u n  Vollm.r, 4. 
Woody BartUtt. I. O. B.'a Cool 
Kir.am, 4. Frllaaarald, T, 
Fro.ly  Flak., Doneaot.r 
Snip
FIFTH MACH —  S/S MU* —  
l ira s .  X — 1. Inh.rltor, ( . Blur, 
S. Ilhyni.r G., 4. V . l r . t  Ula.p, 
I. Jodi* D.WIU, 4. Gain* Pow- 
*r. T. Ebony Uln.a, S. I.utt.r 
SIXTH It ACM —  S / t t  Mil—-  
liras* c —  1. Bar. it, I. Ilot- 
man, 1. Judy ll .d, 4. Doncaat- 
rr Hhv, 4 Cindy llohhl*, « 
Hum'll Mad, 7. Honey Grand, 
I. Zrk .o
I K V K V r f l  RACK —  S/M Mil* 
—liras .  U —  l. Fair Hickory, 
S. Dana Rock, I. Datlaa Call- 
Ins, 4. Mldt.rm, t. Hhanprl I .a 
Jon. 4. Ka«l Point, 7. Kwi.t 
llarbl*. I. Velvet  Shield 
KllillTII HACK —  S/tS Mil*—  
liras .  H —  1. Tranway., I. 
1’ogu., I. Ocoa.lon, 4. Chrya.r, 
I. Demand Rock. 4. Tea Par- 
liny, 7. Rocky’.  Illu.a, I. G.na 
Fay*
NINTH RACK —  B/tS Mil* —
liras. R— 1. Ml*. Dunmor*. 
S. Hit men,  t. Proud K ..I . ,  4, 
M.rlmar, f .  I I .m arl .  Hob, 4. 
Camara Bus, 7. Hll.nl Oract, 
I. On* Shot Walker 
TBNTH RACK —  B/IS Mila —  
(iraS* A —  1. Dorla Die, t. 
Dal Tona, I. P.rry HI. 4. W. 
D.’a Orniarl, t. Tret Wlra, 4. 
Hook Tiay. 7. Ilu.ly J .t ,  ’ I. 
Donna's Ml*. Kay 
KI.KVMNTH HACK —  » /■  Mil* 
—liras* C—  1. Mlnnlt 0*1#., 
3. Tumbllns Ranla, I. Rtllta 
lloota, 4. T . i .m m a ,  I. Calm 
C e l l ,  4. Comm G., 7. Gua.t Ap
peal, I. Mot'S Ual

Tribe To Play 
M oere Tonight

The Seminole High School 
quintet goes back Into Metro 
Conference competition to
night in Sanford's Fleming 
Gymnasium when the Tribe 
hosts the Hornets of Bishop 
Moore.

Kentucky Top 
Cat In SEC

United Press Iat.rnatioMl
Tha Kentucky Wildcats are 

undisputed front-runners in 
th* Southeastern Conference 
today after disposing of de
fending champion Mississip
pi State in rough and tum
ble contest that saw two 
players ejected for fighting.

The second —  ranked Wild
cats won it 65-67 with a fin
al mlnutoa surge that ever* 
cams a 41-40 halftime deficit 
Th* spirited first • period 
action saw Kantuckey'a Tar
ry Mobley and State's Bill 
Andsrton engage in some 
bare-knuekle tactics that sent 
both to tha sidelines.

A  keyed up defense by 
M i a a 1 a a i p p 1 State held 
Kentucky’* high scoring team 
to Its lowest point-total of 
tha season. Cotton Nash, 
leading scorer in tha 8EC, 
was held to only IS points, 
his lowest total o f tha sea
son.

Ted Deeken was high for 
Kentucky with 18 pointa and 
guard Doug Hutton bucketeJ 
17 for state.

In other action Monday 
night Alabama virtually de
stroyed any hopea Georgia 
had o f making a bid for tha 
8EC crown by downing tha 
Bulldogs 72-70 at Tuscaloosa; 
Tennea.ee romped paat Mia* 
sisslppl 82-54; and Auburn 
set up a tight font defense 
that stifled Florida 78-58.

All conference team* are 
Idle tonight. The only action 
before Saturday la Wednes
day night whan Georgia Tech 
hosts Vanderbilt. A win 
would put the Yellow Jackets 
back into a first plaea tie 
with Kentucky.

FSU Loses To 
Memphis State

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) — 
Senior forward Bob Neumann 
tossed in 27 pointa to spur 
aroused Memphis State to an 
84-71 win over Florida Stats 
here Monday night

Th* Tigers were looking for 
revenge against th* Flori
dians, who beat MSU In their 
Brat encounter earlier in the 
season. The boats trailed moat 
of the first half but took the 
lead Just before Intermission 
and led 41-82 at the haU.

Neumann became b i r d  
highest scorer In Memphis 
Stale history by bringing hla 
threc-seaion total over (he 
1,000 mark to a 1,017 total.

The win gave the Tigers a 
13-8 season mark and dropped 
Florida State to 1-11.

The Seminoles will make an 
effort to halt a four-game los 
ing streak and go after their 
fourth conference win. So 
far this season the Tribe has 
dropped eight loop encounters 
while winning only three.

Head Coach Ralph Stumpf 
will undoubtedly go with 
scoring ace Mike Bowes who 
has posted 58 pointa In bis 
last two outlnga. Along with 
Bowes, Stumpl will probably 
us* Kenny Tyre, Barry Barks, 
Mike McClarey and Berry 
Johnson.

Leading the Hornets tonight 
will be the Loop's scoring 
sensation, Gary Prelaser, who 
has a 19.8 average for the 
overall season and la the top 
scorer in the conference. 
With Preisser the Seminoles 
will face Rick Stclnke, Danny 
McNamar, Ron Edwards and 
Mike Miller.

The main event will follow 
a Junior varsity preliminary 
while starts at 6:30 p.m.

Jacin, Lorenzo 
Take Feature

Jacin «nd Lorenzo, the pre- 
game longshota, got off to an 
early lead to take the feature 
eighth event In Monday’s 

Mayfair Night”  action at 
the Orlando Seminole Jai Alai 
Fronton.

The winners, playing In the 
post one position, racked up 
three straight pointa In the 
opening stages of the match, 
then came back in the final 
round to run up two more 
markers for the victory.

Gasti and Echanls were se
cond in post six and Aitlga- 
Muguerza finished third in 
post three.

In the Matinee program, Ja
cin teamed with Irigo to cap
ture the All Star Doublet 
event. Elu and Ramon shared 
the afternoon Daily Double 
wins, a 6-5 combination that 
paid 181.20.

Creighton Nips 
Miami 124-94

MIAMI (UPI) -  Creighton 
University of Omaha licked 
th* University o f Miami 184 
to 84 Monday night in a one
sided basketball gam*.

The normally paint getting 
Hurricanes took the lead 7-6 
in the opening minutes, than 
gave way to Creighton. For
ward Rick Barry had 19 for 
Miami, below hla usual show
ing. Charlie Officer led Creigh
ton University with 80 point*.

Tha Omaha team bad toe 
Hurricanes 85-37 at the half 
and in the eecond half Miami 
never got closer to winning 
thin 14 points.

Postponed
The scheduled match be

tween the Lyman High Grey
hounds and the Oak Ridge 
Pioneers of th* IntarscboUs- 
tie Bowling League Monday 
was postponed unlit Thursday 
of this week.

U. S. O lpp ic
Defeat One 
Of Its Worst

INNSBRUCK, Austria (UPI) 
—The 1964 Winter Olympics 
wound up In near chaos for 
the United States but there 
were unmistakable signs today 
that the outcome will be far 
different at Grenoble, Franc* 
In 1868.

Virtually everyone here I* 
aware the United States took 
one of its worst beatings In 
Winter Olympic history and 
watched its international pres
tige dip proportionately whra 
It finished a distant eighth to 
first place Russia in medals 
won during the games just 
completed.

Probably the man moat 
aware o f It—and most deter
mined to see that it never 
happens again — la Nicholas 
Rodli Nashua, N.IL, special 
assistant for athletic p ro  
grama in (he State Depart
ment.

Hla job is to keep up with 
what is going on in Interna
tional athletic competition.

Naturally disappointed over 
the U. S. showing here, Rodlt 
feels the United States should 
be at great a threat In the 
1868 Winter Gamei at Gren
oble as its track and field 
and swimming teams will be 
at the Tokyo Olympics this 
fall.

Miss Fleming 
Is Honored

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 
Peggy Fleming, U. S. wom
en’s figure skating champion, 
has been named Southern 
California athleta o f th* 
month for January by tha 
Helms Foundation.

Tha 15-ycar-old s k a t e r ,  
from Pasadena, captured tha 
title In Cleveland last month 
and represented th* U. S. at 
tha Winter Olympics in Inns
bruck.

THE DEPENDULES: SUCCESS CARS OP '84

Hie fuel is regular. The performance is premium.

Premium performance doesn't cost a nkkle tstra la • *64 Dodge. 
Because under that handsome hood lurks tha largest standard angiaa 
la the low-price laid (311 ca. la. VI). It doetal cost yon mdra at 
Mm gas pomp, either I Rugular grad* hrtJ suits It Jest lea.

Dodge is a* hilarious is R Is Mvmfy. Tha Poiara I-door hardtop 
sbovt, for instance, features a rich aaddla-greln vinyl iatariar, a 
comfort-providing Nip-down centsr armrest, foam seat padding, aad 
thick wall-to-waN carpmting—all standard equipment Vat ifa priced 
right with comparebia models of Ford and Chevrolet, 

la ail, there are twenty-two Dodg* modal* to chooaa Mm la

Harms aeries. Each it a torn-priced car. Aad aach la backed bp a bag, 
atrong 5-y**f/50,000-mlle warranty.* Yea could aatHy pay more 
for auch a lie* automobile, but why should you? Sea your DtpaadaMi 
Dodpa Daaiar hwtaadl

• w  •. S S L ,  w m A w iri*  -T?*, ■***

'64 Dodge
a— a w  ̂ C H W V U i f l

SEMINOLE COUN7Y MOTORS, INC.
SANFORD, FLA.IBM W. FIRST STREET

-aa "TMt eoe hom show, nbc-tv. voua local utraw.*
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Patricia Smith, C. Vanzura 
United At Nuptial Mass

Patricia Ann* Smith be- 
cam* the bride of Carl 
Wayne Vansura Feb. 1, at 
All Soul'a Catholic Church, 
In a double ring ceremony.

Rev. Richard Lyon* united 
the couple In marriage at the 
11 a.m. Nuptial Man. White 
gladioli and chrysanthemum* 
decorated the altar. Mr*. F. 
E. Iloumlllat, organist, play
ed a program of traditional 
wedding mualc.

The bride, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard K. Smith, 
was given In marriage by her 
father to the son of Mr, and 
Mr*. Edward J. Vansura. For

Oviedo W. C. 
Discusses Future 
Plans

By Bernice Kelsey
The board members of the 

Oviedo Woman's Club met re
cently at the home of Mr*. R 
W. Kites, president.

During the business ses
sion, the member* discussed 
the final plans for the Club 
Fellowship Tea to be held at 
the Oviedo Woman's Club .on 
Feb. It from 2 to 5 p.m. Esch 
present member and past 
member la Invited and may 
bring guests.

All members are Invited to 
attend a liquid embroidery 
party on Fab. 18 at 0:30 a.m. 
at the clubhouse. All proceeds 
from this party will go to the 
club.

Also during the meeting, 
the members voted not to 
charge a fee for use of the 
clubhouse for the Science 
Club's educational program.

Mrs. J. H. Staley reported 
that a donation had been 
made this year to CARE and 
Indian Welfare. Mrs. Ray 
Beasley, ctvle chairman, an
nounced that the Combined 
Drive Is Incomplete and that 
donations are still coming In. 
It wss also announced that 
the Junior High students will 
hold their Valentine Dance at 
the club on Feb. 13.

her vows she wore a white 
taffeU and lace formal dress. 
The fitted bodice was trimm
ed with lore at the neckline 
nnd had long tapered sleeves. 
The full skirt featured row* 
o f lace and was caught In 
the front wltli a whlto row. 
Her finger tip-length veil of 
Illusion fell from a crown of 
seed pearl* and she carried 
a bouquet of white roses.

Margaret Smith was mat
ron of honor for her sister. 
She wore a dress designed in 
white lace over pink taffeta. 
Her flowers wero pink car
nations.

Michael 8mlth, brother o f 
tho bride, served as best man 
and ushers were Pat McClel
lan and Ralph Donley.

Mrs. Smith chose a blue 
dries with matching acces
sories . for her daughter's 
wedding. Mrs. Vansura woro 
an aqua-blue dress with 
matching accessories.

A reception at tho Sanford 
Woman’s Club was held Im
mediately following the cere
mony. Mrs. Michael It. Smith 
served the punch, Mr*. La
mar Whiling served cake and 
tha bride's book was kept by 
Mr*. P. Ralph Donley.

The brldo wore a blue and 
white knit suit and the cor
sage from her bouquet when 
the couple left for a wedding

trip to Tampa. i Lakeland, Mr*. Maud Howr,
Out o f town quest* here nnd Mr. and Mrs. Lainur 

for the wedding were Mr. Whiting, Gainesville, a n d  
and Mrs. P. Ralph Donley, | Mrs. Peter Costello, Orlando.

Walker, Walters 
Wedding Plans 
Announced

Wedding plans are complete 
for tho marriage of Patricia 
Walker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Walker, to En- 
sign Jack Walters Jr., (USN) 
son or Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Walters Sr., Whllcville. N. C.

The wedding will take place 
Feb. 22 at 5 p.m. In the Cha 
pel at Charleston Air Force 
Base, Charleston, 8. C.

The bride’s parents will en 
tertsln the families and bridal 
party wltli a wedding dinner 
at the Ft. Kumter Hotel im
mediately following Uie cere
mony.

! /

A SLIP HANGS.
A COMPLI-FIT* FITS!
A Compll-Fit bodies is seamed 
and shaped to follcw exactly 
th* contours o f your bra. It 
kavps the separation with a 
center anchor. To make U fit 
e v e n  better the bodice la 
Smooth, not shirred, under tha 
bustllne.

Delilah in wonderful Antron®
Nylon tricot — silky, cool and 
luxurious—lavished with Use 
on bodice and I

Sixes 82-40A, 82-888

BY WARNER-LAROS*

•  Accredited 
Charge 
Account! 
Welcomed

MR. AND MRS. CARL VANZURA

Enterprise Personals
Hy Helen Knodgrasa

llonur roll as announced 
by Mrs. S y l v i a  Harden, 
school principal, fur the past 
six. weeks period as follows; 
4th grade; Mary Htarnea, 
Duna Semours, Richard Pot
ter, Frvd l ’erreck, Donna 
l.aughlin, Lydia Hamilton, 
bth grade, Toney Ledford, 
Kurrest Nutt, John Belters, 
Patty McBride, Candy Wil
cox, dth grade, Tom Hatchett, 
I l n n d y  Spencer, Milanad* 
Crawford, Melissa German, 
Robert Murr.

Fch, IH will he an impor
tant day In Enterprise as 
there will be a breaking out 
of nil the new talent In the 
area aa the P. T. C. is spon
soring a local talent show 
combined with the next reg
ular meeting to bo held at 
tho school rafetoriuin at 7:30 
p.m. on that date. Mark your 
calendar now and plan to at
tend and all you who have 
youngsters, there will be a 
nursery provided to caro for 
the younger ones so thut you

W EDDING  
C O M IN G  UP?

we outfit the men In
the partr. correctly . . . .
comfortably.

WHITES 
AND 
TUXEDO 
OUTFITS

R E N T A L S  —  S A L E S

Open FrL Nights

'QimW'U 1 U * WEAK
111 Magnolia Saafari 

FA 8-1888

might even participate In thla 
affair and If not at least you 
would enjoy It, without the 
youngsters for that time. 
They had a try out and sign
up rehearsal last week, but 
thera will he another on the 
IMh so If you are interested 
they will consider singing, 
dancing, Instruments, skits, 
panoniimr, or comedy — *j 
call Mrs. Mirkey Nutt or 
Mrs. Anna Bella Trupf.

This Is February whlrh 
moans Heart Fund month, so 
If yuu have not been con
tacted yet for your dunatlon 
you should be prepared. Hel
en Knodgrass is the comniun-

Rev. Richard Wiggins, An
na Muria, Fla.. son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kermit Wiggins, 
Lemon Bluff, is conducting 
the week of revival services 
curb evening at 7:30 p.m. 
from Fuh. tl-U at the Harm'll 
Memorial Methodist church 
in Enterprise. All Invited.

Forest City

Personals
By Maryana Mile*

Mrs. C. J. 11 all I wot) of Hol
brook, Neb., will spend the 
remainder of t h o  winter 
months with her daughter*/ 
M n. Esther H. Johnson of 
Forest City and Mrs. Roy E. 
Jones of Plantation Manor. 
Mrs. Halllwcll will be travel
ing with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Slear, also of Holbrook.

Tha home of Dan and Sandy 
LaPoma on Palm Springs 
Road recently waa Invaded by 
four young men, one of whom 
waa their son, Mario La- 
Poma. With hint were Char
les Brucato, Thomas Romal- 
do and his son. Thomas Ro- 
in a Ido Jr. AU are from Ro
chester, N. V.

This next weekend Don and 
Sandy will have as their 
guests, his brother and ala- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank La Pome and his ne
phew and wife, Mr. and Mra. 
George Dillon, oil o f Avon, N. 
Y.

LADIES' NIGHT WEDNESDAY
LADIES ADMITTED FREE EACH 

WED. NIGHT TILL FURTHER NOTICE

Housewives Skating Session 
Each W ed. From 1 To 3 P . M .

BE SURB AND VOTE FOR TOUR CANDIDATE 
FOR TRR "QUERN OP HRARTB"!

Oam M .

MELODEE
SKATING KINK

Buford, F k

Anna Miller 
Circle T o  Sponsor 
Dinner - Dance

The Anna Miller Circle will 
sponsor a dinner-dance Satur
day night at the Elks Club. 
At 7 p.m. members will gn- 
Joy a cocktail hour and char
coal broiled steak* will be 
served at 8 p.m.

Dill Slayton and the “ Hide, 
away*" will provide music for 
dancing. T h e  “ Queen of 
Hearts" will be elected to 
reign over the festivities, se
lection will be by ballot. Com
peting for the honor arc Mr*. 
Layman Goodman, Mrs. Wil
liam Lipthrott and Mrs. Russ 
Spencer. All proceed* will go 
tc Harry Anna Crippled Chil
dren’s Hospital.

Tho circle Is sponsoring 
Cheryl Lynn G o o d m a n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Layman Goodman, in the 
“ Baby of the Year”  contest. 
They arc planning a rum
mage sale and will announce 
the date and place later.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 18 at the Elka Club and a 
spaghetti dinner will be serv
ed at 8:43 p.m. to membera 
and their husbands.

Virginia Ruth W arfel Becomes Bride 
O f William Earl M cQuatters

Art Benefit 
Dessert Card Party 
In DeBary

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The Florida Federation of 

Art Benefit Deiscrt Card Par
ty will be held Feb. 12 at 
12:30 p.m. at the DeBary 
Manilon House, 210 Sunrise 
Boulevard.

Guests are asked to bring 
their own card*, gentlemen 
are invited. Oil paintings, wa
ter color pictures and other 
fine gifta have been donated 
for door and table prizes. 
Dudley Flagler, president, 
and A r c h i c  McNaughton 
building chairman, will be o* 
the welcoming committee.

The Federation of Art ways 
and means chairman, Mrs. 
Olnco Hinton and the follow
ing committee will serve; 
Mr. and Mra. John F. Young, 
Mrs. Mildred l i a b c u c k ,  
Clinton !. Sommer, Tinsley 
Miller, Mrs. If. Ifammcl, Mrs. 
M. P. Forrester, Mrs. Wil
liam Hoffman, Mrs. George 
Brook*. Mrs. John Leone, 
Mrs. Chester Rcarlck, Mrs. 
Edward Balkwill, Mrs. Ches
ter Kldridge, Mrs. Arthur 
Lambert, Mr*. A. L. Arring
ton, Mrs. Harry Newton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Dent, Mrs. 
Elton L. Lincoln and Mrs. T. 
Kolhass.

Virginia Ruth W a r f e 1, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murvin E. Warfel, and Wil
liam Karl .McQuatters, sun of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dale Me- 
Quitters, were united In mar
riage Fch. 2 at Pinecrcst Bap
tist Church.

Rev. William J. Gucs* per
formed the double ring, can
dlelight ceremony at 3 p.m. 
The church was decorated 
with white roses, pink glad
ioli and potted paints. Mrs. 
Louis Husky was organist and 
Mrs. Cameron Paulk, soloist, 
sang "I Love You Truly" and 
"The Wedding Prayer."

The bride, given in marri
age hy her father, chose a 
while silk taffeta dress, bal
lerina length, wltli a sweet
heart neckline appllqucd with 
lace and seed pearls. The long 
tapered sleeves ended in 
points over her wrists. Her 
elbow-length veil of silk illu
sion was attached to a head
piece of lace and seed pearl*. 
Sho wore a single strand of 
pearl*, a gift from the bride
groom, and curried a cascade 
of while roses centered with 
an orchid.

Cheryl McQuatters. sister of 
the bridegroom, was matron 
of honor and wore u silk taf 
feta dress with a pink bodice 
and white flared skirt appll- 
qued at the waist with lace.

Her headpiece was a short 
pink veil with pink bows in 
the hack.

The bridesmaids, Mary An
ne Haley and Mary Warfel

wore pink taffeta dresses. 
Their lieadpicccs were short 
pink veils and they carried 
bouquets of white and pink 
rosea. Christine Warfel, aister

MRS. WILLIAM KARL McQUATTERS

Credit Women 
Board Meeting 
Scheduled

The Associated Credit Wom
en’s Breakfast Clubs of Flor
ida will have tlic Spring board 
meeting in Orlando at the Ro
bert Meyer Motor Inn Feb. lfl 
at 12 p.m.

“ Interesting Side* of Cre
dit" will be tlic topics pre
sented.

Polly Junes will take all 
reservations and anyone in
terested in the credit field is 
invited.

Meeting 
Scheduled For 
Thursday

Hie Luke Monroe Home 
Demonstration Club will meet 
Thursday evening at 7:30 
p.m. in the Monroo Commun
ity Building.

The program will be on “ Up 
To Date Food Sense.”

CREATIVE W O M A N
Tlierc'a kits of fashion newa 

In this youthful clisrmer—off- 
center closing, touches of 
bright contrast and two 
alceve lengths.

No. 8338 with Photo-Guide 
Is In sites §, 10, 12, 14, 18, 18 
Bust 30 to 38. Site 10, 31 bust, 
short sleeves, 3t* yards of 33- 
Inch; H-yard contrast.

To order send 60 cents in 
coins for esch pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
Tha Sanford Herald 
Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York 18, N. Y.
Add 10 cents for first-clasa 

mailing.
Print name, addrese with 

son*, atyla number nnd site.

Osteen

Personals
Twenty-five membera of the 

brotherhood of the Osteen 
Baptist Church enjoyed • 
chicken barbecue at Hoiacka 
Lake Tuesday awning.

8356
8-18

CONTINUING 2ND ANNIVERSARY

TO WE LA •  far ■ SHORTS

4 urplus City
U  201 W. lat. ST. SANFORD

f̂cVudm
Thursday, Feb. 13

Central Circle will meet 
with Mrs. Guy Slcnstrom in 
Paola ut 0:43 a.m. Cecil Tuc
ker will present a program on 
landscaping.

Hemerocallis Circle will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Jarvis, 1719 
Sanford Avenue. There will be 
a bazaar and plant sale.

Ivy Circle will meet with 
Mra. James L. Blythe, 104 
Temple Drive at 7:43 p.m. 
Mrs. J. P. Cullen will present 
a program on Valentine 
Ideas.

Woodroie Circle will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. John 
Walker, 211 Ridge Road. 
Members arc asked to bring 
their lunch, plants, containers 
and working tools for a work
shop on flower arranging.

Friday, Feb. 14
Hibiscus Circle meet* with 

Mrs. L. E. Spencer In Long- 
wood at 2 p.m. The program 
will be a while elephant sale.

Jacaranda Circle will meet 
with Mrs. Ben Wade, 1105 Lin
coln Drive, at 7:30 p.m.

Bose Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Charles Colo In Geneva 
at 8:43 a.m. The program 
will lie on gardens In color, 
Mrs. Harrison A. Peck will be

tlic speaker. Members are 
asked to furnish a sandwich 
lunch and in the afternoon 
they will visit Leu Gardens 
In Orlando.

Meeting Changed 
For Catholic 
Navy Wives

Due to Ash Wednesday, the 
monthly meeting of the Cath
olic Navy Wives Club will be 
held Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
Nursery School B u i l d i n g ;  
across from the Chapel.

The meeting will consist al 
a question and answer period [ 
dealing with Faith and Mor
al* moderated hy Father 
Ralph Kaiser, Catholic Chap
lain.

Navy wives of both active 
and retired personnel are in
vited to Join the club or at
tend aa guests.

| of the bride, was flower girl. 
She wore a dress Identical to 
the bridesmaids and carried 
similar flowers.

Larry McQuatters, brother 
of the bridegroom, Columbus, 
Ohio, served as best man and 
Butch Walker and James 
Warfel, brother of the bride, 
were ushers.

Tlic bride’s mother wore a 
teal blue dress with a match
ing Jacket. Her corsage was 
of white roses. Mrs. Me* 
Quatlrrs wore a rose-colored 
dress with a lacc bodice and 
chifion skirt with matching 
shoes and a white rose cor
sage.

A reception in the church 
Fellowship Hall was licld im
mediately following Uie cere
mony. The bride’ s table was 
covered with pink net caught 
up with pink flowers and tha 
attendants' bouquets w e r e  
placed on the table with the 
wedding cuke and a silver 
epergne of pink carnations 
and baby breath. The cake 
was made by Mrs. Dlngtnan 
and served by Mrs. Perry 
Sisler. The punch and coffea 
was poured by Mr*. Whit
more and Mrs. Erwin.

For her wedding trip tha 
bride wore a pale blue w-ool 
suit with a wedding band col
lar, black accessories and a 
white orchid corsage, Tha 
couple will make their home 
at 341 Eighth Street, Roswell, 
New Mexico.

Out of town guests were 
Mrs. William Weldle, grand
mother of tha bride, Wells* 
vlllc. Pa., and tha grand
father of the bridegroom from 
Iowa.

Washable leather g l o v e i  
will dry softer If rolled for a 
minute in a moist terry towel 
after they have been washed, 
says the American Institute of 
Laundering.

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 322-5692

EVELYN'S
UEAUTY SALON 

IN MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
3rd A MAGNOLIA

pring News
of fine fabrics

M oygashel

Linens

Solids

Prints

• • • •

• • • •

2.98 yd.

2.98 yd.

E m b ro id e ry ................
. . . 4.98 to 14.95 yd.

See oar selection 
o f pure Irish Linen. 
It's the talk o f the 
town. Let one of 
our courteous 
salesladies show 
you these gorgeous 
Linens.

m  a  p in t  s c



O suah d b b y  • By Abigail Van Buren

D B A * ABBTi What la 
wrong with you? Flrat you 
ad via* a young married 
couple, who aak if it’a prop* 
•r to "tip" their minister for 
helpful coumellng, to give 
a "donation" to the church 
Inatcad. Then aome preach- 
•r’a wife writea in crying 
poor mouth and aaya, “ No, 
giving the church a donation 
for eervlcea performed by 
the miniatcr makea about aa 
much aenae aa aending a 
'tip ' to Conrad Hilton be- 
enuae you got good aervico 
in hia hotel." And you 
agreed with her! You muat 
know that no self-respecting 
clergyman would a c c e p t  
money for performing a 
aervice that la part of hia 
Job. And another thing, 
moat churchra today are ao 
rich they don’t know what 
to do with their money neat. 
BURNED UP IN ST. PAUL

DEAR BURNED: It’a dif
ficult to apeak for "all" 
c l e r g y m e n ,  and “ moat" 
churchea. But according to 
my mail, '•moat" clergymen 
have a atruggle making 
enda meet. And “ moat”  
churchea know only too well 
what to do with their money, 

e e •
DEAR ABBY: Since when

ahould the people who ha- 
long to a church pay the 
preacher extra if they call 
on him to perform a aerv
ice 7 If the preacher ahould 
be paid for eounaeling, or 
marrying, or burying, then 
by all meana let’a pay the 
teacher for holding apeclal 
conferencea with parenta, 
and let'a tip the dime a to re 
clerk who Iooka under the 
counter for something, and 
the mailman for delivering 
the mall.

FROM A TEACHER 
MARRIED TO A 

PREACHER 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: To Bay that 
the letter from “ A Clergy- 
man’a W ife" infuriated my 
huaband ia putting it mildly. 
Granted, the clergyman and 
hia family can uae money. 
Who can't T But to expect 
payment for a aervice that 
ia part o f one’a training in 
the aervice of God—thla ia 
aainine. My huaband would 
rather live on beana and 
rice, and wear turned collara 
on hia ahirta than take 
mopey for himaelf for bap* 
tlama, marrlagee, funerala 
and eounaeling.

PASTORS WIFE, 
FORT BRAGG, N. C.

DEAR ABET: Yon
right the flrat time. When a 
member o f a congregation 
recelvea profeaelonat aenr 
icea from hia paator, ha 
ahould not feel compelled to 
give him a peraonal g if t  I f  
the paator’a salary is inade
quate, this ahould be rem 
edled, but a c l e r g y m a n  
should not have to depend on 
‘feea" or “ gratuities" In or
der to made an adequate sal 
ary. Perform a double re
verse.

A PASTOR IN 
POINT COMFORT, TEXAS 

e • e
C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 

“ BIO JOHN”  at MENLO: 
Doing no more than average 
is Just what keepa the aver
age down.

• e e
Get it o ff your cheat. For 

a personal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
3305, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope. -

• e e
Hate to write letters T 

Send one dollar to ABBY, 
Box 3305, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., for Abby'a new book
let, "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCA
SIONS."

Q acobij On (BJudqn By Oswald Jacoby

The first break -  through 
from the early rule of open
ing the higher o f  two four 
card suits was well illustrated 
In yesterday's article. It ia 
fust silly to open anything but 
a club with four clubs and four 
spades. The next step came 
when players found that It 
usually paid to open a club 
with four clubs and four 
hearts or a diamond with four 
diamonds and four spades.

My 1036 book, “ The Four 
Aces System" brought thla out 
for the first time and today 00 
per cent of top players will al
ways open the lower four card 
suit, provided the suite are not 
touching.

North can open a diamond 
or a spade or anything his 
little heart desires with to
day’s hand. The final contract 
will be three no-trump and 
there will be no trouble mak-

(D) U  
A A Q T d  
* 10*
♦ A Q I I
♦  J M

■saw
d m i  4100
•  JO*  Y QOTd
♦ J 8 3  « K T I |
A  R10 7 A A I *

SOUTH 
1 K 5 I  
I A X M

♦  104 
A Q 0 6 S

No one vulnerable

t:

> ¥
tN.T.

1 ♦
1 4
• NT. 

Opening

ing it, provided something 
other than a spade Is opened, 
and even with a spado open
ing declarer probably would 
find a way to make nine tricks.

West’s eeven o f chibs open
ing realy eat things up for 
South. East took the see and 
returned a club to his part
ner’s king. West continued 
with the ten o f clubs end 
South overtook dummy’s Jack 
with hia queen.

The ten o f diamonds was 
covered by the jack, queen and 
king and East returned the 
seven spot. Dummy's ace and 
nine o f diamonds were taken 
and the five of hearts discard
ed by declarer.

He entered hia hand with 
the king o f  spades and played 
his last club. West had to let 
a heart go and dummy and 
East did also. East still had 
the high diamond and a heart 
stopper, but when the ace and 
queen o f spades were cashed 
East had to unguard his queen 
of hearts and South wound up 
making an over-trick.

(lie Jh s Woman:By Ruth Miiiett
"The bright young fellows 

in college are beginning 
rant to marry the bright 
roung girls, not the empty 
leaded ones." The professor 
vho figured that out for her
self, Dr. Helen II. Green of 
he University o f Michigan 
ant completely happy about 
t, though.

She says: "I  get a little lr- 
lu ted  when a young man 
ells me that he has looked up 
i girl's point average. This 
lldnt happen 10 years ago, 
mt now they really want i 
tirl with fine inUllectual ca 
ladty. I worry a little bit that 
hey really may want her pay 
heck as wen aa her brains."
Is that ao badT No ons haa 

ver blamed girls for wanting 
o marry a man smart enough

lockey Pop
C H I C A G O  (UPI) — Jim 
fard, father of Chicago 
rhlte Sox third baseman 
cte Ward, played 11 years 
i the National Hockey lea
ns with the Montreal Me
lons.

Legal Notice
n o n rr or a m .ic in w

VOS TAX IIKKD 
r*. lee.ie  n * r u «  statutes 

leesi
NOTICE IB HEIIEBT OIV- 
«, That Pater K. *  Hath M. 
hneon the holder e f  the fol-  
wing certificate haa filed 
Id certificate for tas dead 
be leeued thereon. The eerll.  

rate number and rear  of  
luanee, the deocrtptlon o f  the 
opertr, and tha nama In 
itch It waa aaaeaeed are ae 
llewat
rtlfleate No. IIS Taar e f  
luanee l i l tesenimox op rsorw trr 
i c i .t r t  o f  b n s  r t  ot w  

M  Pt o f  NI4 o f  N W R  of 
VH o f  BWtl Section II  
wnehlp SIB Itenge ISK 
Heme In which eeeeeead T. 
S  Mancie L. PeteeL All of 

id property being la the 
untr e f  Bemlnole, State o f  
orlda. Unleea each certlfl- 
le ehall he redeemed accord. 
I to law tha proparty dee- 
bed la each certificate will 
aold to the hlsbaet blddtr 
the froat deer o f  the Semi

te Coaety Ceart Bouee at 
ofiirl, Florida, aa tha flrat 
iBday In tha month o f  March, 
II. which la tha tad day e f  
rch. IMI.
Deled this trd day e f  Jea- 
ry, 1ISI.
tflelal Clerk's le a l )

Arthar H. Seekwlth, lr .  
Clerk Clrealt Ceart 
(em laele  Ceaaty. Merida 
Byi O. Trey Kay. J r .  D.C. 

hllah Jaa. SI *  Peb. 4. 11. 
ISId.

to earn a good living. Now 
that ao many wives have to 
work to keep up today's high 
s t a n d a r d  o f  living, why 
shouldn't a  young man figure 
he might as welt choose a wife 
capable o f earning n good sal 
ary, instead o f  one who could 
never hold down any but tha 
most routine kind o f JobT

After all, the profeaaor i* 
talking about “ bright young 
fellows." I f  n young fellow is 
bright et ell he must realise 
that en empty-headed little 
girl might be fun on a date, 
but his struggle up the aue- 
ceaa Udder will be made con
siderably sealer if he has a 
marriage partner who U as 
smart as ha Is.

A bright wife will be able 
to get e better Job, if ehe has

to work, than one not so 
bright could g e t

If the "bright young fal
lows" the professor refers to 
have ever bothered to consider 
whet e girl o f 20 will be like 
et 40 (probably few e f them 
ever have), they are aura to 
have figured out that whUs e 
girl who le e brain end one 
who ia empty-headed might be 
equally cute at 20, at 40 the 
one who U intelligent will be 
far, far more attractive.

Script for home harmony at 
all agee: Ruth Mlllett'o "Hap
pier Wives (Hints for Hus
bands)." Send 26 cents to Ruth 
Millett Reeder Service, c /o  
The Sanford Herald, P. O. Box 
489, Dept A, Radio City Sta
tion, New York 19, N. Y.
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Television Tonight
9U ghU qhJtA T V  Time Previews

TUESDAY P. M.
t:SS (I) Nawacope

(S) News, Sports, 
Waather 

Cite (I) Editorial 
l i l t  (I , Nawa. Sports, 

Woathor 
1:10 (f) Nawa—IValtor Cron- 

hit#
(0) Nawa— lion Cochran 
(>) Huntloy - Brtakloy 

7:M (I) M-Squad
(S) Advoatvroa Is Para- 

dlao
<l> Ratal

Till (1) Mr. Novak 
IS) Combat 

1:01 (I) Rod Skolton 
l:>0 <t) Too Don't Say

(0) Mcllalaa Navy 
t:SS (0) Oroatoat Show Oa

Earth
(1) lllchard B««na Show 
(I) Patticoat Jonctlaa

S:tS (0) Jack nanny

Hospital 
Notes

FEBRUARY Id 
Admissions

Lucille Updegrsff, Clsrence 
Scheffer, Mlchsel Msplea, 
PsUy McGuffln, Cleveland 
Cayaway, Erma Burke, San 
drs Rimer, John Wagner, 
Ruby Jones, Rebecca McKln- 
tie, Robert Mcserve, Eady 
Mack Jr., all of Sanford; Jus
tin Holloway, Bobby Braddy, 
Geneva; A r t h u r  McKlnsie, 
M i m e ;  Herbert IJndholm,
Theophllus Haddock, Leafia 
Watt, DeBary; Helen Fergu 
son, Lake Mery; Lois Brooke, 
Osteen; Lucille McGowan, 
Oviedo; Beatrice Sanderson, 
Pigkfod, Mich.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Me- 
Gufflii, baby girl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson McKlniis, 
baby girl, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Poller, baby boy, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Lee, baby boy, 
ell of Sanford

Dischargee 
Kathryn Brauer, John Hous
ton, Nadine McNeil, Mabel E 
T o rn , Aaron Capehart, Nelda 
Kay Buckner, Donald Dycss, 
Howard Dagus, Douglas Hen- 
d m ,  Mrs. Emma Ruth Coop
er end baby boy, Mr*. Pa
tricia Dulles and baby boy, 
Mrs. Cecilia Domlngues and 
baby boy, all o f Sanford; 
Murdock MacDonald, Brent
wood, Long Island, N. Y .; Hil
da Gardner, Lake Mary; Jos
eph W. Sargent, DeBary; 
Preston Jonas, Osteen; Mrs. 
Sim Ann Pott end baby girl, 
Oranga City

TV RENTAL
•  Saks •  Service
Seminole TV

FA 2-49M
Zenith Celer TV Seles 

3SOS Sanford Ava.

II:M (•) Oarr Meats
( 2) Telephone Hoar
(0) The KuRlttre 

lt :M  (2X1) Nawa, Waather,
Sports

(1) Mid-Fla. Nawa 
llt2S I)  Theater of lha Start 
t i n s  ( I )  Tonight Show

(Color)
ttiSS ( I )  Movie

WEDNESDAT A. M.
I iM ( t )  Sllmnaallea 
Sill  ( I )  Sanahlna Atmanas 

( t )  Nawa. Weather 
1:21 I) (trove. Farm Kaport 
StSS (1) Florida Hlatorr 

( I )  Sunrise Semtatar 
T:ll  (2) Todar

(I )  Wake Up Mov lee 
TUI ( I )  Film Pastures

(S) Mickle Kvana 
TUI (S) Local Nawa, Weather 
1:09 (S’ Captain Kangarao 
1:10 ( I )  Cartoona 
1:00 (l> Divorce Court

(S) American Hlatorr 
( I )  Eaerclae For Woman 

I t l l  ( ) )  Cartoona 
eUl ( ( )  Ilomprr Room 

10:00 (2) Par Whta 
(I )  Nawa 
( ) )  Spanish 

19:21 C  Nawa 
10:10 (2) Say Whta 

(«)  I Love Lucy 
(»)  December llrtda 

l i n t  (2) Concentration 
l« )  McCoy a 
( ! )  I’ rlcs la Right 

l i n o  (2) Missing Links 
(Color)

t l )  Palo And (lladya
(0) Tho object to

WEDNESDAY P. M.
tins ( t )  Tour Plrat Impreaa-

Ion
(1) Love o f  LHa 
(9) Sovon Keya

I I : t l  (*) Nawa 
t i n s  ( t )  Starch (or T o n e r -  

row
(I )  Father Know* Baal
(1) Truth or Conaa- 

quancea
t t : l l  ( i ;  Ouldlng Light 
11:11 (2) NUC Nawa 

1:10 ( ( )  Bachelor Father 
G )  Ernie Ford 

(I )  Nawa Weather 
1:11 (T) Focua 
1:10 (0) Aa Tha World Turae 

( t )  Nowa 
( I )  Science 

1:01 (0) Cartoona 
s:0e X )  Paooword

( I )  Ana Bnthorn 
( I )  Let'* Make A Deal 

l i l t  ( I )  lloute Party 
(0) Day In Court 
12) Tha lioctora 

SiOS (0) To Tell lha Truth
(0) (laneral llorpltal
(1) Loretta Toung 

am (0) Nawa 
l:IS  ( I )  You Don't Say

(Color)
(S) Edge o f  Night
(0) Queen For A Day 

StSS ( t )  Match (tame
(1) Secret Storm 
( t )  Trallmaatar

SUI ( I )  Nawa 
SUS ( l )  Burna and Allan 

( ! )  Uncle Walt 
liSS ( I )  Beat o f  aroucho

(I )  liourbon Street Beat 
(US (1) Nawa

(0) Leave Tt To Itaavar

7:30-8:30 p.m. NBC. Mr. No
vak. " I ’ m On The Outside.”  
Well acted by the regulars 
(notably Dean Jigger) and 
guest star Teno Pollick, but 
this still adds up to just an
other Hollywood effort to 
delve Into racial prejudice 
(real and fancied) on a slick, 
superficial level. Tonight's 
victim Is e young Mexican 
boy and, for balance, hia fac
ulty advlicr Is Negro.

6 9 p.m. CBS. The Red Skel
ton Hour. With Douglas Fair- 
hanks Jr. in a rare comedy 
appearance, there era plenty 
of laughs In this unsuhtla sa
tire of tha Bengal Lancers. 
Fairbanks plays a cruMy i 
stiff-lipped colonel, but the, 
impish Skelton, playing hia j 

| orderly manages to break 
him up with a few ad libs,

6:30-9 p.m. ABC. Mcllale'i 
N a v y .  “ Unilu’s Paradise 
West.”  You’d think that after 
so many months of having to 
contend with the slick Enilgn 
Parker (Tim Conway), Cap
tain Binghamton (Joe Flynn) 
should be able to handle an 
aborginal chieftain. But our 
poor captain can't seem to 
win no matter who'a against 
him.

9-6:30 p.m. CBS. Petticoat 
Junction. Back to the type of 
plot that got this series off to 
a roaring start, this one U 
full of chuckles as stubborn 

[ railroad executive H o m e r  
Bedloe (Charles Lane) still la 
scheming to get rid of the 
cannonball express.

9-10 p.m. ABC. Orsetast 
Show on Earth. "A  Place to 
Belong.”  The ladles will be 
delighted to learn that for ona 
glorious hour they’ll be able 
to watch Louis Jordan playing 
tha roll of a former circus 
head (did he lose out because 
ha wouldn't come to terms

w i t h  "International Show
tim e"?) now shoving hia 
weight around Johnny data's 
(Jack Palance) premises.

9:30-10 p.m. CBS. Tbs Jack 
Benny Show. A tongue-in- 
cheek plot played for quite a 
few laughs. In flashback,

Jaek Benny goes back to hia 
search 2d years ago for 6 
singer for his radio show, n 
fruatratlngly fictional aeareh 
Ull he discovers Dennis Day 
In a Chinese restaurant.

10-U p.m. CBS. Tha Garry 
Moore 8how.

High prices got you down?
\

Up t s  y o u r  t i r e  In 
ea r  M ia ?

Most care cost too much to 
buy, to keep. But Rambler 
savings start with Ameri
ca’s lowest prices.* No 
etrnin on your budget!

D a ta  y o a r  ca r  hava 
h o llo w  la p i ?

Why throw away money 
to feed a gae-guxsler? 
Ramblers give you world- 
famed gas economy with
out sacrificing performance.

Thlak  a ll ax traa  hava  
p iica  t a g s ?

Rambler extras at no ex
tra cost include: Deep-Dip 
rustproofing. Ceramic-Ar
mored muffler, Double- 
Safety Brakes, many more.

■CbagMruM* M  m a u i / K k m '  wiu—if  retell prim fm I w W f r W

Gets lift-got a Rambler American

I STARTS SUNDAY

NOW thru WED. 
Shows et 1:04 • S:!9 

6:20 .  7:30 - 9:30

Caty, Audrey 
Grant Hepburn

v f „ Ju i v  i  ca r\ ( i
H I D f - I M  T M I A T R I

loud i k t w l a f  T w l l a  
Vise A H im 

• S lU M ri  Traeetoe* 
-Tha SUV* l»  Catuv |

w a n . a  t ii line.
CurlaaS Paw Ml to* 

“ Whe*» Gad Tha Arll.a" 
Dues Martta La a a Turner | 

- f t r l w l  Furteush”
Taar Cartla M i l

M ■tufat *&4. Mr* arheatbsie. am rids 
■Sanaa—Hasty Iw disdain.

ram at car x-ray book
Bide-by-aid* photographic com- 
perieone of ell popular cars—can 
save you hundreds o f doUam. At 
your Rambler dealer.

Mo.1 la Compact-Car talaa

No. I la Usefotossa to tkc Usar

Bill Hemphill Motors, In&, 30 1W . First Streep Sanford, fine 

READER'S DIGEST SUBSCRIBERS:
ncNNicmor

Yto awy Kraadr ton eea la ■aeiMw'i HOOOM-Iwwtra 
fwty." Isa ma IM la tto Fthnuty ban sf RMda/tt£a£

OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE

SHORT RIBS
I UM.VA6, *MUFPY, X UKVfO i*C A P » 
|PSHlOOlCAlLY FROM TU6 HOOPLB 

I ROUTINE tb  ITBN6W At/ 
HUT AMO gEPKESH M.Y 

CWBATW* «*N E R S /P 8N W A «T  
PBALLY iM OOLD OPEN A O W *}- 

ItDVYN OPFlCfc-^CONOOCTlMa 
| MY UUSUdeSA AFFAIR* FROM 
I HOMS H A* tTi ORAW8ACK*, 

I# A p /

BE6IDI0, Z H8AK MR4.X 
HOOPUi HA* TH* SOU .-/  
IMA PlN RSAOVFOK  <- 
SOU WHBKI YOU RKTURN 
TO TH6 CAVB f ftlWTlLK A 
TOLO MB ABOUT TH6 ^  
CHAIR — AN* He *AV«
A o o cro  UPHOL*TCRlM^ 

3 0 8  WILL COST MOKb 
W A N  A  PATIO O N A .  

4PACB C A P ftU l*.'

A

,W#LL.MA30R,
eeAO. dN O FN Y.m  WAB8R MARTHA WA* A T 
SB U S D  WHBN 6HE THAT t v  AODO6NT-V/
ALLY APLT7 HSR VALUA6LB ANTIQUE CHAIR J l r  
WltH MYBOA/aNlRBPSAlCf HAI/-KAFPf rrg v  UNcrauecK**. 
T K O »  THAT YOUWB A  BACHELOR AND U N -,
AFP6CT6O 8Y  ■DOMESTIC C«i«G *,W U T 
■SOMETIMES A FRB5H ViKWffcHNT Id BEST**
HOW WOULD YOU C O M B O T l  M ARK MY 
RBTUBKI TO  1H tr MANOR ♦  dAFBLY,

'  . MlNOYOO/

LOOK ! !
Inneraprlng Mattress 
Rcnovstlon Special  ̂

larludrat
•  Cleankg 4  Processing 

Pelt
• - Brand New Caver far 

Mattraaa
•  Brand New InsnleUen 

where needed
SANFORD

l i t  Magnolia 
Arena*

Phono FA 2-6S21
FREE PICKUP end DELIVERY

loadtUaoooR-
tfTCP WrtlW 
THay WA* ■  

8RINOIN’ HOME 
|pLOWER6 AHOl 
CHOCOLATB6]J

£ *■ a* .

(3H.O* ,
Rem edies  
Of TEN ARB BBBT ■

Railroading
BUGS B U N N Y
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'uStU rSd1** UHvamr
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IldMarateiem 30TkkaleaU«
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Sartorially Speaking

IWaltUoel B Part id a a t  
• Jackal color 

lkConfadante 
ISOparatlc 
MJapeaaae ou least

aapccw
S Cop pax-Mo* 

alloy 
T Helps 
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Legal Notice
VW/ V.OOIP 

ANV0N6 PUT A 
uesrto a*** 

M vOus a  
» SAR? f j

I'M
AFRAID 

YDO W6R8 
o K iy  
UAtF- 

urresuvi®

X THOU6WT 
VfcU SAID WB 
WEBB eo:M6 

ON A w y i*

s*t V «  | ;u  
*mo i  f*se > «  

• ..WQtlt

scans//^
tMUT M B  
YOU P O M S  
M  H P  M  
THB M O W S 
ORTHS / t  
M T B B -  ( Q  
N O O t f f f lV

( t r r l l n l  l l l . l l  F lo r id a  • l l l l t l
•r itiei

NOTICK IB IIKRKDT OIV- 
KN. That "liar II. It lluth M. 
Johnson tht holder of the fo l
lowing certificate hat filed 
aald certificate for tax deed to 
be Issued thereon. The certi
ficate number and year of 
Issuance, the deerrlptlon of  the 
property, and the name In 
which It wax aeaeieed are aa 
follow II
Certificate No. Tie Tear of 
leeuanre l l « «
n K f c i i i m o N  o p  p n o r p . i i T r
le t  1» Orlrula Hardens 2nd 
Add.

Name In which as*»*»ed Paul 
A. A Krnietdlne Tapnere m. All 
o f  eald property brlna In the 
County o f  Seminole. Slate o f  
Plorlila. I’ nleee euch certifi
cate ehall he redeemed accord* 
Inn to law the property dee- 
crlhe.l In euch certificate will 
he »<dd to the highest bidder 
at the front door of the Bl ml- 
nole County Court llouie  at 
Sanfonl, Florida, on the flret 
Monday In the month of 
March. IM4. which la the 2nd 
day of  March. 1X4.

Iiated tlila Jrd day of Jan
uary. 1X4.
(Official O li 'k '*  Meall

Arthur II. Ileckwlth. J r ,  
Clerk Circuit Court. Setnl- 
tun. c,,nnly. Florida 
Py: t. Troy Itay. Jr.. n.C. 

Publlah Jan. i)  A Feb. 4. II. 
II. 1114.
CDQ-II

f  BUSINESS 
C j S  P O U N D  
o T T O  PICK I

H IF W E CAN*> 
ONLY WANG ON 
FOR A  FEW  _e 

~t M O N T H S - )

SEEMED LIKE THE
? ^ ^ S ^ D y ^ l C H i

T O - M B /

YtXJ DIDNT 
N O TIC E  TH E 
.P A R S L E Y  j  
< ____I f  \ y \

I  THOUGHT TOO S,

LWM/AOE

N OTIC K O P
WELL. WHAT JIM" ^  TH EY'RE SO VJ. 

UNMENTIONABLE. 
— < 1  C AN Y EVEN 

> T - r  MENTION 
V ,  THEM w

>** YOU MEANM Y WIFE* ALL THAT 
COMMOTION r O VER A  
POSTCARD

*  ASKED ME TO 
PICK UP SOME* 
—V e e f  THING

h e b j

UNMENTIONABLES

be leaued thereon. The certifi
cate number and year o f  |s*u* 
ance. Ilia deacrlptlon o f  the 
property, and tha nami In 
which It waa araeaaed ara aa 
followa:
Certlflcata No. |0| Taar e« 
laauanca 1X0
DKaCHIPTION OP Pnorp.KTT
Lot IIS. J. u. Packard's tel 
Add. to Midway 

Name In which aaaeised 
Dorle Wilson. All o f  aald pro
perly being In the County o f  
Bemlnole. ritate of Florida. 
L'nleaa such certificate ahall 
be redeemrd accordlnx to lane 
the property described In aurh 
certificate will be aold to the 
h ighlit  bidder at tha front 
door of tha Kemlnola County 
Court House at Sanford. Flnr*

iDOWTKMpW 
l ABOUT W T —

AND HE'S THE MAH WMO& LEADN3 u s / — JUST'c a u s e  L HAVE a  u ttle  
Tr o u b le  learn in g  th e  ru le s ./

Th e n  I  
ANN )  h a v e  TO 11/  TAKE .
J T  CLAUDIA/

rrs HOT NICE ^  
THB WAY 1M 
ALWAYS LAST l b  
_ BE CHOSEN—  V

THIS isTHe
. MOVIE—  .

TtXJ SAYTtXIR.

MV GUI CANCS
couneetaz

t h in k s  i t o  e a r n

g o o d  N eA ^...eve?y  th in g s
AIRMAIL-TODAY/MV TEACHER 

THINK? IM  
e ru p ia ^ T v ©
PB1NC<C*U 

THINK# XM

aae
auux

ALLIVOOP, MTVENP 
PM06AUR* RKW4A 
OTJZE^OPANCUEMT

a i  irm  iw m a n t ,  tw a ie a jo  e w

BOOM M tt H M X.V IO  M  AN  
AWaUMtMT ABOUT THE COLOR 
OP CLEOfW.TRA*B HAIR.

UMMOMN

•L SORITNMB TMATTL.I j a a t t W r  m/tjm m f m M ,  owb w its  \ r o a p i
OLD HORB TO FA flj— ^  NIB? © «£ f  \*  M)

LPOKt SHORTY- T w rR T A U -w m u u cR

wufSCrrr

There’* nothing new about thn 
excellent nerrlce at Southern 
Air. Wo’ra always been ul«rt 
u  wax* wK mean* of plea**
la g  cualontrrs.

CHRYSLER
AIRTEMP

HEATERS

1DMpMORr~ANOnCR TIME 
THEN ANOTHER-UHTIL AIL 71 
JURSO B OUR0/M W / a—

£c*JneHK (ZtSt



Why Do The Job Halfway, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, FA2-5612
Phone

Classified
322-5613
322-5612

Legal Notice
MITICK OK trrMKATinX FOR T»* IIKKI)

Her. 11*1.Id I'lnrlda Slatataa 
af 1*4*1

NOTICK IS IIKUKnV OtV- 
K.V. That I’eter II. A Ruth M. 
■lohnaon tha holder of  tha fol- 
l -K in s  rertlfleata li»» filed 
a.ihl rerllflrata for la* deed 
to be laauad thereon. Tha cer
tificate number and year of 
lueuanre, tha deacrlptton o f  the 
property, and the name In 
which It waa aeeeeeed are ae 
followe:
Certificate No. SS( Tear o f  
l- .uam-c 19*0
i i k m  N iP Tin y  o r  P R o r i . i t T r  
Loi I. Waehln«ton Park Ovie
do

Naina In which aeeeeeed Solo
mon & Prettlee llrowdy. All of 
said property being In the 
County o f  Seminole. State of 
Florida. Unites such certifi
cate shall ha redeemed accord- 
!n«  to law the properly des
cribed In euch eerllflcate will 
lie told to the highest bidder 
at the front door of the Semi
nole County Court House at 
Sanford, Florida, on the flret 
Slonday In the month o f  March 
19(1. which la the Jnd day of 
March, 1»(4.

Dated Uila Srd day o f  Jan
uary, 19(4.
(Official Clerk'* Seal)

Arthur II. Ileckwlth, Jr., 
c lerk  Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida 
lly: O. Troy Ray, Jr., P.C. 

Publish Jan. M A Feb. 4. 11. 
14. 19(4.
CPQ-91

NOTICK OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX IIKKII 

H e r .  1 ( l . l (  F l o r id a  H ta ln lre  
■ f HI*)

NOTICK IS IIKRKBT 41IV- 
KN. That Peter If. A Ruth M. 
Johnson the holder o f  the fo l
lowing certificate has filed 
said certificate for tax deed 
to he laeued thereon. The cer
tificate number and year of 
Issuance, the deacrlptton of 
the property, and the name In 
which It was assessed are as 
follows:
Certificate No. (14 Tear of 
Issuance 19(0
DF.M ItIPTION OF PKOPKHTT
Lot & Block (. Tanglewood 
Jleplat

Name In which assessed 
Wellborn C. Phillips. Jr., Inc. 
All o f  said property being In 
the County of Seminole. State 
o f  Florida. Unless such cer
tificate ahall be redeemed ac
cording to law the property 
described In such certificate 
will be sold to the highest 
bidder at the front door of 
the Seminole County Court 
House at Sanford, Florida, on 
the first Monday In the month 
o f  March, 19(4. which la the 
2nd day o f  March, 19(4.

Dated this Ird day o f  Jan
uary. 19(4.
(Official Clerk'a Seal)

Arthur II. Ileckwlth, Jr., 
c lerk  Circuit Court. 
Semlnol* County, Florida 
lly: a. Troy lUy, Jr., D.C. 

rubllsh Jan. II A Feb. (, 11, 
II. 19(4.

NOTICK. OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX IIF.F.I)

Her. I*(.IS Florida glatutea 
•f Ittlut

NOTICI1 i s  HKUKUT CUV-’ 
KN, That Peter II. A lluth M. 
Johnson Ilia holder o f  the fo l
lowing certificate has filed 
said certificate for taa deed 
to be Issued thereon. The cer
tificate number and year of 
Issuance, the description o f  the 
properly, and the name In 
which It waa assessed are as 
follow a:
Certificate No. e l l  Tear of 
I s s u a n c e  19(1
IIP.aCRIPTION (IF I'HIIPRIITT
Part of Lot 7 Desc. In ORII 14 
Page :#» Inch Arbor Isle of 
Pines Section No. I Piet Uook 
(  Page 49

Name In which assessed 
Wellborn C. Phillips. Jr. Alt 
o f  said properly being In the 
County of Seminole, Slate of 
Florida. Unless such certifi
cate shall ha redeemed acoord* 
Ing to law the property des
cribed In euch certificate will 
i s  sold to the highest bidder 
at the front door of tha Semi
nole County Court lluuee at 
Sanford, Florida, on the first 
Monday In the month o f  March 
19(4. which la the Snd day of 
March. 19(4.

Dated tlila Ird day o f  Jan
uary. 19(1.
(Official Clerk'a Beal)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clark Circuit Court.
Kmii 1 note County, Florida 
lly: U. Troy lUy. J r .  D.C. 

Publish Jan. X  A Feb. ( . 11. 
II. 19(1 
CDQ-K

NOTII’ K IIP APPLICATION 
FUR TAN UKF.l)

H er.  Ibl.Id Florida Blaialaa
■r laiBt

NOTICE IS HKItKUT OIV- 
KN. That Peter II. A Ruth M. 
Johnson the holder o f  the fo l 
low log cert i f ied*  has filed 
raid eerllflcate lor lea deed 
to be Iseuad Ihenou The cer
tificate number and year of 
Issuance, the description of  Ilia 
properly, and the ttbme In 
which It was  asees-ed are us 
follow el
Certificate No. 6*9 Tear of
Issu a n c e  194*
IIK*( HIPTIIIh 449 PMUPKMTr
That part Deac. In Di) 1(1 
Pago IIS (Less leu Is 11 A 11) 
lilt, II Sanlando

Name In which assteeed Key 
Development A Realty Inc. All 
o f  eald property being In the 
County of Sr minute. Stale of  
Florida. Uuleea such certlfl- 

• rale shall ba redeemed accord
ing lo  law tha property dea- 
nrlbed In eurh certificate will 
bo sold to the highest bidder 
at the front door of the Semi
nole County Court House at 
Hanford. Florida, on the first 
Monday In the month of March 
19(4. which Is the Ind day of 
March. 19(4.

Dated thla IrJ day o f  Jan
uary. 19(1.
(Official Ciirk'e Efati

Arthur H. I4e> k with. Jr.. 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: O. Troy Hey. J r ,  DC. 

Publish Jan. It,  a  Feb. I, 11. 
it .  m e
cuw-o .

R ESP O N SIB ILITY :

The Herald win not be re- 
ipomible for more than one 
incorrect insertion of your td, 
and reserves the right to re 
rite or reject any advertise 
ment from what ordered to 
conform te the policies of this 
naper.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tues, thru Fri. - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. - Sat 
noon.

DEADLINES
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tuts., thru Fri. -  2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat 
noon.

2. N otices - rem onalB

DUST PROBLEM? 
CALL your Rainbow dealer 

322-6511, 4 to 10 p. m.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. Harrisons 
1311 Palmetto

322-8827 322-7948

Legal Notice
la (ba Taart af tba Taaaty 
Judge, Krmlaala Coualy, Flar- 
Ida, la Probate, 
la rai Rafale of
V. II. QRANTHAM. a /k /a .  
VICTOR II. GRANTHAM, a /k /a  
VICTOR HUOO ORANTIIAM 

Deceased.
Te All C'redRaea a a l  Pereows 
If a t la s  4 lalms ae DnaaaSa 
Aaalaat Raid Kalatei

Ynu and each o f  you are 
hereby notified and required 
lo present any claim* and de
mand# which you, or althar o f  
you. may have egalnet the
estate of V. H. Oranlbam, a/  
k /a, Victor H. Grantham, a /  
k /a  Victor Hugo Grantham, 
deceased, late o f  said Coun
ty. to the County Judge o f  
Seminole County, Florida, at 
hie office In the oourt house 
of said County at Sanford,
Florida, within *1x calendar 
months from the lime of  the 
flret publication o f  thla no
tice. Two ooplea o f  each claim 
or demand shell be In writing, 
and shall slate the place o f  
residence and post otflc* ad - 
drees o f  the claimant, and 
shall be aworn to by the
claimant, hie agent, or attor
ney and accompanied by a fil
ing fee o f  one dollar and such 
claim or demand not *o filed 
shall be void.

Kula M. Grantham 
Ae Admlnlatratrlg, debonle 
non, cum testamento an
nexe, o f  tha r«tate o f  V. 
II. Grantham, a /k /a  Victor 
II. Urantham, a /k /a  Victor 
Hugo Grantham,
Deceased.

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr. and 
Carroll Burke, Attorney# (oy 
Kstate. P. O. Drawer Z,
Hanford. Florida.
Flret publication February 11. 19(4.
Publish Feb. 11, II. II  A Mar. 
1. 19(4.
CDtt-ll

N4ITU-R 4IF SPIT 
THR (T A T S  OF FLORIDA TO

RALPH JOHN WARD. Jit.. 
WIIOSK RESIDF.NCK IS 
UNKNOWN AND LAST 
KNOWN ADDRKHK 18:
1199 GUKGG AVKNUK. 
FLORENCE, SOUTH CAR
OLINA:

A sworn Complaint having 
been f i l 'd  egalnet you In the 
Circuit Court In and for Semi
nole County. Florida, hy AL
MA JANE WARD, for divorce, 
the short title of which Is AL
MA JANK WARD. Plaintiff, 
versus. RALPH JOHN WARD. 
Jit., Defendant, these presents 
arr In command you to appear 
and file your Answer or other 
defense nr pleading herein 
with the Clerk o f  the Circuit 
Court of Seminole County, 
Fiurlds, and serve a copy 
thereof on Plaintiff's attor
ney, Carroll Rurke. Attorney 
at la w .  p. O. Drawer Z. San
ford, Florida, on or before 
the Ith day of March, A. D. 
19(4, nr otherwise deerre pro 
confesso will be entered 
against you.

The Sanford Herald It de
signated as a newspaper of 
general circulation In which 
this citation ahall be publish
ed once each week for four 
eoneecBtlv* weeks.

WITNESS my h»nd and o f 
ficial seal o f  the Clerk o f  ihe 
Circuit Court on this the ( le t  
day ot January, A. D. 19(4. 
(SEAL)

Arthur U. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
nyi Martha T. Vlhlen, D C. 

Carroll Uurke 
Attorney (or Plaintiff 
Halt* 111 Atlantic National 
Bank Building 
P. O. Drawar t  
Sanford. Florida 
I'ubllah Fab. 4, 11, II. f*. 19(4 
CDR-11

NOTICE 4IT APPLICATION 
FOR TAX nr.KI)

Her. IM.I4 Florida Siatalea 
al 1*4*4

NOTICE lit IIKREBT GIV
EN. That Patar II. A Ruth U. 
Johnson tha holder of tha fo l
lowing certificate he* filed 
eald cerllf lcala for tax deed 
lo be Issued thereon. The cer
tificate number and year o f  
Issuance, tha description o f  
tba property, and the name In 
which It waa assessed are as 
follows:
Certificate No. >1( Tear of 
Issuance I9(u
UKS4 M i m i l N  OF PROPERTY 
Lota I A 7 to II  (Lest Tart 
ot Lula 7 A I In Tanglewood 
Sec S fteplat) uiock C. Tangle- 
wood Section Two

Name In which assessed 
Wellborn C. Phillip*. Jr. Inc. 
All o f  said property being In 
Ihe County of Seminole. State 
of Florida. Unleea euch certi
ficate shall be redeemed ac
cording to law tha property 
described In euch certificate 
will be sold to the highest bid
der at the front door o f  the 
Seminole County Court House 
at Sanford. Florida, on tha 
first Monday In the utouth of 
March. I 9 « ,  which la tha lnd 
•ley o f  March. 19(4.

Dated this Ird day ut Jan
uary. 19(1.
(Official Clerk’a Sonl)

Arthur H. Uai-kwllU, Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: O. Troy Kay, J r ,  D.C. 
D. C.

Publish Jan. II  A Feb. I, 11 
19. 19(1.
CDQ-t*

2. Notices - Personals
Preparation of Income Tax 

Returni by former agent of 
Internal Revenue Svc. 2101 
S. Park Ate., Pb. FA 2-3876, 
Ernest BickneU.

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN
ER SERVICE. Parts and 
supplies for all makes In
cluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleaner* cold. 
No home service call 
charge Phone FA 2-2283, 
2555 Park Dr. . .

Vacuum Cleaner
Repairs, parti; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RcxAlr, Airway, 
GE, etc. Cleaner* sold, ex
changed. Free Pick-up, 1114 
Park Ave., Sanford, Phone 
FA 2-4765.

i .  E ducation  -  In stru ction

U. S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!
Men-women, 18-52. Start high 

a* 2102.00 a week. Prepara
tory training until appoint
ed. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnec
essary. FREE information 
on jobi, salaries, require
ment-*. Write TODAY giv 
ing name, addresi and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
57, c /o  Sanford Herald.

Stir feanforh ijtralil Feb. 11, 1964 — Pane 11 12. Heal Entitle For Sale 22. Build • Paint - Repair

SWEETIE PIE
/ -------------

By Nadine Seltzer

6. For Rent
3 BR., garage apt., tarn. 2005

French. 322-7234.

Furo. 2 HR liouae. Cloee to 
base. $05 mo. 322-6361.

FURN. 3-Room apt. Close up 
town. 240 mo. 322 6261.

UNFURN. houae, 2 atory, 2 
DR. 210 W. 15th St. Pbooe 
322-4179.

CLEAN, 4-Rm. 611 Park.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Melloovllla.
APT. $30 & up. Surplus City.

3 UK. Iiouic, kit. equipped. 
Good location. Ph. 322-3594.

3 BR., 2 bath, in Loch Arbor. 
322-1730.

RENT A BED 
Roliaway, Hospital At Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month

Pit. FA* 2-5181 116 W. lit  St.
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

FURN. APT. FA 2-2800.

3 BR. Furn. Apt. 3224)641.

W E L A K A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

3 BR Unfurn. house. Nothing 
fancy, but cheap rent. Ph. 
FA 2-3219.

4 DR., 2 Dath .........1145 mo.
2 DR., 1 Halii . . . .  $ 70 Mo.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

3 DR., H i hath. 2415 Chain 
Ave. Available Fob. 3. Ph. 
322-5609.

FURN. apts. Pleasant living. 
Park apts. FA 2-8507.

FURN., 2 ApU. 255 mo. ea. 
Water, lights furn. 107 Lo
cust Ave., 322-8016

LAKE Cottage, furn. 322-6106.

2 BR. House, kit. equipt., $70. 
FA 24536.

COZY 2 bedroom upper apart
ment, furnUhcd, $55. Large 
4 bedroom lakefront home 
with private beach, unfurn
ished, $100.

Other choice rentals.
Ball • Blair Agency 
3rd k  Park Ave.

Phone 222 5641

2 DR., klL equipped, $73 mo. 
FA 2-3665.

9. F or Sale o r  VUni

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call e v e n i n g s  
322-1597.

10. Wanted to Rent
DO YOU HAVE

A HOUSE OK APT.
TO RENT?

We are in desperate need of 
rentals. 2 and 3 bedroom, 
furnished or unfurnished.

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave FA 2-6123

12. Real Eatate For Hale
3 BR-, 1 Bath, Kitchen equip., 

fenced )ard. 3906 Old Or
lando Kd., Sunland.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Amo. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

WEEKEND collage. Lemon 
Bluff, furnished. 322-3651.

"tt'n not oo much that I don't havo the money— Tr 
lnt*r*st*4ki building up my ortdit rating!"

12. Real Eatate For Solo

FHA - VA HOMES
1 , 1 , 4  4 BEDROOMS 

1, H4, k  2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payment* 

For Complete Information 
See Or CaU Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
2365 Park Dr. 322-3420

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lota available in 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

K1NGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

BEST BUY OF YEARI I I

New 3 BR, 2 Bath, Air-con
ditioned. No Mooey Down I 
No Closing Costal All you 
need Is good credit and 
Qualify for F.II.A. Mort
gage. Call Builder.

Al* STOLTE—838-5059

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, 1V4 
bath home. Ono bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be rented for Income. Will 
trad* for (mailer place. 
Shown by appointment. CaU 
FA 2 9646.

.. HEAL OPPORTUNITY ..
Owner leaving area. So San

ford Ave. k  MlUcr Kd., 3 
mi. to Base. Duplex with 
extra lot. Phone 295-0762.

4 Bit, 2 Bath CH House. Park- 
ridge. $290 Down. 322 6911.

3 BR, Fla. Rm., 1V4 baths, 
cent, beat, air-cond. $450 
down, $64 mo. Tee ’N 
Green, 322-6513.

3 BR., )V4 bath home. Aasume 
payments. 322-5453.

FRENCH AVENUE 
2 commercial lot* near 20th 

St. 100 ft. frontage, $125 per
foot.

JOHNNY WALKER, Broker 
322-6457 For Appointment

2 BEDROOM Frame Home 
on State Hwy.

$4,100
LAKE LOT, 100 x  400 

On Paved Road 
$4,000

COUNTRY HOME 
3 HR. Frame Home, Wood 
Floors, Outside patio, bar

becue, and fruit ireei.
$7,000

Payton Healty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

TO SETTLE ESTATE. 2 BR. 
house. Ueartiall Ave., fruit 
tree* and gardeaMTA 2-3303.

MAYFAIR. 2 Bedroom 
1 11*tii home, lias din
ing room k  largo Fla. 
room with entrance 
from kitchen. Only 
$12,500 w i t h  $1,350 
down. ALSO 3 Bed
room, 2 Bath Execu
tive Home, with darl
ing utility .room. Un
der $30,000. H o w 
About TIUS7 U rge 
well-kept 3 Bedroom 
home, close lo High 
School, at the unbe- 
Uevable price of (0.990. 
Some terms. Or WILL 
TRADE for borne in 
county. CaU 322-4991, 
Stemper Agency, 17-92 
at Country Club ltd.

12. Real Eatate For Sale
LMN ENTERPRISES

Now has Sales Heprcsenta- 
Uves at Crystal U kc Park, 
W. on 25th St., to Lake 
Mary Blvd., left on Hlvd. to 
U k e  Mary Fire Station, 
right to Sale* Office. 4 
houses under construction. 
One 4 Bedroom ready for 
occupancy. As low aa $350 
Down and $64 a month.
Ph. 838-3911 or 322-2744

MUST SACRIFICE I Partly 
furn. Home, 3 UR, 114 
baths, Phono 323-0591.

2 BR. Home, Study, U4 
Baths, large KamUy Kin. in 
good neighborhood; includ
ing steve. refrig., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine & rugs. Really ter
rific buy! Monthly pay
ments $83.50.

K1NGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8074

TWO 4 BU HOMES
One for immediate occupancy. 

802 Highland Ave., Long- 
wood, 3 Mi. S. on 17-92, near 
Longwood Plata.
LMN ENTERPRISES,

Inc.
Ph. 838-3911 — 322-2744

HOW ABOUT THIS? 
Completely modem o l d e r  

home. Select neighborhood. 
Attractive grounds. Reason
ably priced. Terms to auit 
Responsible Buyer!

SO U T H W A R D
Investment k Realty 

116 N. Park Ave. 322-9173

2 BR. furn. bouse. 108 W. 16th 
S t

CHOICE RIVERFRONT 
Spacious 3 UR Ranch style 

Weklva Riverfront home, 
•ituated on 250 ft. of im
proved property, with 400 
ft. of depth. P R I C E D  
RIGHT at $25,000. Terms 
can be arranged for quail- 
fled buyer. We have Ute 
Key I

Seminole Realty
1801 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-6832 anytime

A FLORIDA HOME 
WITH A BASEMENT?

Yes, We have itt 2 BR, Liv. 
rm., separate dining rm., 
Kit. equipt, screened porch. 
Quiet location, walking dis
tance to downtown. Under- 
priced at $6,890. Wo huve 
the Key!

EVERETT A. H A R P E R  
AGENCY, Realtor, Insuror. 
FHA-VA sales broker. 2465 
6. Park Ave. FA 2-2204, 
FA 2-2285.

SUNLAND ESTATES. TRANS
FERRED. Will sacrifice 
$1800 equity for $200. Take 
over FHA mortgage at 
$91.76 ino., 3 Bedroom, lg. 
liv. rm., beautifully land
scaped. HURRY! 322-2745.

WIDOW MUST SELLI Lake 
Mary, older home plua furn. 
apt. Corner location. $10,500, 
other lota optional. 821-4962.

FURNISHED k  COMPLETE 
10x45 Sparcraft trailer, 2 

shaded lota, well, aeptic 
tank; together or separately. 

JOHNNY WALKER, Broker 
322-6457 for Appointment

U ke Mary. New 2 BR.. tile 
bath. Big lot, (hade k  ci
trus. Save! Buy from own
er. 322-6856.

V A  - FH A
Property Management 

& Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offcra for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 8, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make tha beat home 
buy. a*« tha
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offiee FA 92116 
Night FA 60646 

323-0700
MM Foffc Di. BoilgKi fk

COME! LOOK!
New Concrete block home 

with lake rights. 3 UR, 2 
baths, family room, large 
kitchen, 2 utility roomi. 
Over 2100 aq. ft. Make of
fer on price & terms.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc. 
Hai Customised Homes in 

So. Longwood for immediate 
occupancy. Down payment 
of $650 and up.
LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc.

802 Highland Ave.
Ph. 838-3911 or 322-2744

Two atory frame, 3 bedroom 
2 bath. Needs work. Wonder
ful opportunity for good 
handyman or carpenter. 
$7,500. Bevlcr Road. CaU 
FA 2-2060.

FHA HOMES
2, 3, «i 4 BEDROOMS 

1. 144, k  2 BATHS - - 
DOWN PAYMENT?) FROM 

$1(10
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or CaU Your

FHA
SALES BROKER

John Sauls, Realtor
111 N. Park Ave. 322 7174

3 BR., central heat and air 
condition, kit. equipped. 
Close to schools. Not In a 
project. $14,800. Tcrmi. Ph.
FA 2-2320.

16. Female Help Wanted
BEAUTICIAN Wanted. Call 

FA 2-5742, E v e n i n g !  
FA 2-3455.

Colored or white, housekeeper 
with drivers license. Live 
In. 322 9255.

17. Male Help Wanted
MAN 21-46 for Insurance de

bit Sanford area. Salary 
plus comm. Call 323-0843.

18. Help Wanted
Colored Motor Route Carrier 

for afternoon paper route. 
Must have Referencea and 
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept. P. 0. Box 
1857. Sanford.

19. Situation* Wanted
IRONING at home. 522-7791.

DAY’S Work, ironing. 322-1441

IRONING or BABYSITTING 
FA 2 7047

Housework 4  Ironing. 322-7858

Child Care. FA 2-K74.
SLIPCOVERS made to Order. 

Heaaonable. Ph. 522 5112.

MAID: Motel preferred. Ph. 
322-8248.

DAY’S Work. 322-5700.

M0. H n h ) * i l le r *

WILL KEEP Children for 
Working Mother in my home 
In Lake Mary area. Phone 
323 0924 or 322-0356.

Will care for child, in my 
Itome, by week. Altamonte 
Spriugs area. 838 8150.

21. Beauty Solon*

SPECIAL!
Our Budget Wave $0.95 thru 

Feb. 15th
Cut 'N Curl Beauty SI Rip 

318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 322-0634
Harriett’ s Beauty Nook 

Ev« Appt'a. 3 Sr. BeauUcians 
105 So. Oak FA 65742

Do your Spring Painting now! 
Cali Cal Jardine 322-1307— 
Free estimates.

For Your Painting & Wall
papering needs call Clar
ence L. Wynn, FA 2-4804 for 
Free Estimate.

24. Electrical Service*
YOUNG S ELECTRIC SVC 

Contracting A Repairs 
k  Controls

114 Sunset FA 2-8902

25. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 3383

27. Special Service*
NEED A PICTURE?
Call Bill Vincent at 
Ttie Sanford Herald 

ID . Portraits, Commercial, 
Parties & Gatherings, 

Small or Large 
FAST SERVICE 

Day 322-3611—Night 322 0922

Tractor mowing k  Grading. 
CaU FA 2-7621.

HEATING
SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewis Sales k Service 

2517 C. C. Hoad FA 2 7928

WKLlS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AU Types and Sizes 
Wo Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

Additions. Remodeling. Re
pairs. Cabinets. Formica 
tops. licensed. Mcl Robin
son. 838-8150.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W L. Harmon -  FA 2-4221

29. Automobile Service
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Free Inspection, estimates, 
pickup, delivery. Ilecoring 
& repairs discounted.
21144 K. 3rd. 322-3443

Auto Glaas, T*pa 
k  Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd S t FA 2 2032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glann and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry - Livestock
Registered m o d e l  Quarter 

Horse, 9 yrs old, aolid black. 
For experienced rider. Ph. 
KA 2-0865.

31A. Pet*
Beautiful Bauet pupplea for 

sale. Ph. 322-2503.

3J. Flower* - Shrub*
BLOOMING Itoiei on Chero

kee stock. All other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadowa Nursery 
6 Mi. S. on Sanford Ave.

BULBS 
Exotic Glorlosa, 

Rothchlldiana 
(The Climbing LUy)

AU alz* Tubers for Sale 
Hidden Lake Carp. Nursery 
Lake Mary Hlvd. Pb. 3220724

33. Furniture
For the biggest (election of 

nearly new and uaed furni
ture, aee NoU’e Furniture 
Brokerage in Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 0 days 6 te 6.

Uaed furniture, appUances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry'a Mart 311 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. KA 2-0677.

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payment* 
of $13.50 on $ complete 
rooma of furniture. CaU 
TE 61511, Cauelberry, col
lect.

FRISK ESTIM ATE 
Upholstering k  Mattress ren

ovating. New k  Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 700 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

34. Article* For 8*1*
CITRUS k  CABBAGE BAGS 
CITRUS BAGS, AU* SIZES, 
CABBAGE BAGS 47 <4 41 IN.

IN STOCK 
LADDERS, PICKING BAGS 
ASK FOR OUR PRICE LISTS 

A. M. PREVATT, 
7462115 SEVILLE, FLA.
PhUcn Auto Magic washer, 

excellent condition, $50, Pb- 
f i'A  65M2,

34. Article* For Sale
TERMS TO FIT 

YOUR POCKETBOOK 
23”  PhUeo Console TV. Ori

ginal price $279. Now only 
$158.
FIRESTONE STORES

Corner 1st k  French

TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTS

1963 Stereo AM-FM Console. 
Original price $239.95, now 
just $138.
FIRESTONE STORES

Corner 1st & French

$1 per day rental for Elec
tric Carpet Shampoocr, with 
purchase ot Blue Lustre. 
Carroll'* Furniture.

Spinet Plano, Mahogany, 3 
yrs. old, like new, full key
board. Cost $900, wlU sell 
$350. Ph. 322 0219.

New Gibson chest type freez
er, 578 lb. food capacity. 
Only $219.50 with trade. 
Dick's Appliance Service, 
510 S. Sanford. 322-7658.

Maple Bunk Beds with mat
tresses. Exc. Cond. 322-1318.

NEW HOME ZIG ZAG 
1963 M o d e l ,  monograms, 

makes buttonholes, sewa on 
buttons, appliques and blind- 
stitches. Pay $9.80 per 
month. Ph. 322-9111.

22 FT. Upright Freezer like 
new. $150. 322-5017.

FANTASTIC ANNIVERSARY 
SALE SPECIALS! Surplus 
City, 201 W. 1st St.

GUNS. New k  Used. Large 
selection. Will trade, Also 
repaii. Tackle sold k  re
paired. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp *  Gun Shop.

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 
Would like responsible party 

to take up payments of $10 
monthly on 1963 Slant-O- 
Malic Automatic Zig Zag 
Sewing Machine in Console. 
Balance $181. Service Dis
count Co. 322-7466, anytime.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, gressc traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Mirada rtonara*# Cn.
300 Elm Ave. '  FA 2-67G1

2 Blond bookcases, 1 wrought 
iron sewing table, 1 pro
fessional hair dryer. Very 
reasonable. CaU FA 2-2455 
evenings, or FA 2-5742 days.

Refrigerator and washer, good 
cond. $100 for bath, Phooe 
TE 67314 Longwood.

34. Article* For Sal*
Refrigerator k  Range, both 

for $50. 322-1875.

Carpet Special!
LIMITED TIME ! ! I 

Mac has THROWN AWAY the 
Percentage Book.

Buy your Carpet or Rugs at 
Dealer COST plua $1 per 
yard.
ALL FIRST QUALITY 
TOP RATED MILLS 

Call us for * showing of these 
fine Carpets In your home. 
Nylon. Acrllan, AU Wool, 
etc. Hundreds to choose 
from. TERMS! Up to two 
years to Pay!

Carpets A la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
241-61B4 Collect or 

Leroy C. MacTavish, Owns* 
FA 2-5545 after 8 p.m.

35. Articles Wanted
WANTED I Citrus fruit. U rg e  

or smaU amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mans
field. FA 2-4244.___________

36. Automobile* • Track*
'62 Galaxle 500. P.S. k  P.B., 

A.T., R k  II. Extra Clean. 
$1695. Pb. 322-7801.

Model T Ford, and Interna* 
tional Van Truck. Semlnol* 
Co. Laundry, 819 W. Srd SL

BUYING A NEW ST 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH US
♦ Low Interest Rate#
♦ Low Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

’58 Plymouth V6 wagon, auto, 
air, radio. $395. 322-2290 af
ter 5.

1954 Packard 4-dr. sedan, It 
te 11, auto, traas., power 
brakes. Runs good. Need* 
new tag and k ’e ready t* 
go. First $90 caMi or best 
offer. 103 Plnecrest.

'59 Ford, A-l condition. $695. 
215 Woodmere.

59 Dodge Coronet V-9, good 
cond. Bank finance. $150 
cash, pick up 15 pymnts., 
or $48.20. 888 Logan Dr., 
Longdalo area, Longwood, 
off 17-92.

'56 Plymouth, std. shift, $195.
322 8336.

37. Boats - Motor*
16 FT. Cruiser, 33 hp. Evin- 

rude, equipped, trailer, $500. 
668-3350.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Good* 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

304-6-6 E. 1st Pb. FA 2-59tl

1961 Chevrolet Impala

1695
4 Dr. H. Top. Aatosaatle Trinaaitslee. 
Radio, Hsaler, Power Steering and 
Brakes. A Very Clean One-Owner At 
A Special Bay

“EVE” THIS EXCELLEN T B U Y ! 
1961 Ford Galaxle
4 Dour Hardtop. Fall Power end
Air Conditioning. A Choice Buy — 1695

Many One Owner Car* In Stock. Every Car la 
Conditioned To Guarantee You Top Driving 
Pleasure, And Bold Under The I Year GW 
Warranty.

Hptnpkif£
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This is Carlton, the unusual new cigarette from  The American
;> J>T

to produce this one result: (L ow  "tar” and nicotine, with real 
smoking pleasure.) It is so low in "tar” and nicotine we print test 
results on all packs and cartons. □  Carlton has a distinctive blend, 
high porosity paper, special air vents, and a new "flavor filter” with

li want to try Carlton, we also believe you will iina it a new 
pleasurable smoking experience. Give Carlton the time it 

s you to smoke a carton. D See for yourself.
S a g }"
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Seminole County get a  big 

“ thank you" Tuesday from 
Dr. J. Broward Culpepper, ex
ecutive director of the State 
Board ef Control, for ita co 
operation with hie group and 

.  in offering several moat d*-
•  alrable aitea for the the pro- 

posed university. Dr. Culpep
per said that if Adamucd had 
not been selected either the 
Boon or Tuakawilla sites 
would have been most satis
factory.

• Dr. Culpepper said that 
there are still three "lfs "  con- 
ceralng the Adamucd site.

•  Soil boring tests must be 
favorable, the state must be 
provided a clear title to the 
land, and zoning regulations 
by Orange and Seminole coun
ties must be acceptable to the 
Board of Control.

• • •
Hie State Board of Control 

anticipates $200,000 will be 
available In May or June. 

% This money will finance plans 
for Initial units. When the 
•'tone" is set, said Dr. Cul
pepper, the number and na
ture of buildings will be de
cided and the legislature will 
be asked In 1963 for initial 
funds— from 88-10 mil Hoc.

• • •
The University of South 

Florida had 1,400 students Us 
f c  first year . . . Now U baa 

4,600 students • • in its fourth 
year. Dr. Culpepper said that 
ECFU ought to begin opera- 
boos in September, IMS, with 
an estimated 2,000 students. 
He predicted the university 
would have 4,000 students by 
1970. *

• • •
“ These students," said Dr. 

I t  Culpepper, “ along with pro
fessors. administrative and 
operational personnel, should 
make a tremendous Impact 
Upon Seminole County."

• • •
John Angel, principal of 

South Seminole Junior High 
School, found some old papers 
when he was principal at the 
Lake M o n r o e  Elementary 

0  School Among them was this 
gem: “ After a male baby has 
grown out of long clothes and 
triangles and has acquired 
pants, freckles and *o much 
dirt that relatives do not 
dare to kiss it before mcsls, it 
becomes a boy."

• • •
J. R. Nobles. 2009 Holly, 

wss returning from work at 
(•#' Cape Kennedy one day this 

week. He and companions saw 
a bobcat bit by a car on SR 
46. They slopped and killed 
the varait with a motor hoe. ' 

e • •
The Anna-Miller Circle is 

sponsoring a Saturday night 
danca at the Elks Club. It 
starts at 8. Proceeds will go 
to the Harry-Anns Crippled 

0  Children's Hospital at Uma
tilla.

• a •
Associated losses resulting 

from the Dearborn fire con
tinue to mount Long wood, 
which supplied vast quantities 
of water, reports that it has 
had to replace a number of 
residential hot water heatere 
which burned out while the 

<# water was being taken to the 
Dearborn plant. In Lake
Mary, rire Chief Ralph Abell
will be In a cast from three to 
six months due to a broken 
wrist received while fighting 
the Ore. .

• • •
W. O. Kilbee of Groeva la 

a patient at Orange Memorial 
Hospital in Orlando where he 

‘4  Is reported to be recovering 
aatUfactorily from r e c e n t  
•urgery.

• • •
When W. L. Sieg of Geeeva 

<- goes to be with his Maker It'll 
be while bc'a doing what be 
docs most—helping other peo
ple. Willie, ooe o f this coun
ty’s pioneer and long-time 
school teachers, was helping 

f  a Lake Harney neighbor when 
an explosion occurred and 
8 leg wound up in Seminole 
Memorial Hospital. Reports 
indicate be is coming along 
nicely. We imagine if Selg 
had a quarter for every odd 
Job he’s done for others at no 
eost he'd be a billionaire.

Demo M eeting
% The Seminole County Demo

cratic executive committee will 
meet at I  p. ra. Thursday at 
the court bouse. Special guesta 
will', be John Galloway, tea 
collector; Mrs. Camilla Bruce, 
supervisor o f registration; 
Mrs. Mary Earle Walker, tax 
naeeeaer; Judge Veraei 
end Judge Voile Williams.

County Pledges 
Co-Operation

Seminole County’s Board 
o f Cemmlstlonera Tueaday 
afternoon assured the State 
Board o f Control that It will 
have this county's complete 
cooperation in establishing 
toning controls in the area 
immediately north o f  tho 
Adamucd site where the 
East Central Florida Uni
versity will be located.

Dr. J. Broward Culpepper, 
executive director o f the 
Board of Control, appeared 
before the commlseionen and 
outlined a general plan for 
toning within a quarter of 
a mile and a half a mile of 
the site.

After the conference, »*v- 
rral commissioners agreed 
that much of Seminole’* co
operation would depend up
on the auccese Culpepper 
would have in working out 
a cooperative plan with

• 9 9

Highway System 
To University 
Is Outlined

Seminole. County Commis
sioners Tuesday afternoon 
heard Dr. J. Broward Cul
pepper, executive director of 
the State Board of Control, 
discuss general plans for a 
network of roads leading to 
the proposed East Central 
Florida University.

The rosd network will be 
required, he said, to provide 
the largest possible number 
of students with suitable ac
cess to the school by the most 
direct route.

He called on thb commis
sioners to give consideration 
to providing a direct highway 
to Sanford and another to 
serve the Daytona Besch 
area.

Dr. Culpepper also propos
ed that the commissioners 
consider a road from Oviedo 
south to the Adamucd site.

J ante i  P. Avery, chairman 
of the board of commission
ers, reminded Dr. Culpepper 
that these roads would not 
o n l y  cost «  considerable 
amount of money, but ilso 
that the coat o f rights-of-way 
would pose a serious prob
lem. Dr. Culpepper aaid the 
State Road Department has 
been very cooperative within 
budget limits and be felt the 
County could be assured that 
the department would assist 
in any way it could. He said 
that roads oo the campus 
would be provided and main
tained out of apeelal Road De
partment funds.

The Importance of the road 
network w a a  emphasized 
when Dr. Culpepper revealed 
that no tax-supported college 
In Florida can bouse more 
than half o f ita atudents. He 
said that the number of stu
dents housed on the campus 
of the University of South 
Florida Is hardly 23 percent.

He added that it wss his 
opinion that State Road De
partment funds for providing 
access highways to state 
schoola are allocated on a 
statewide level and n o t  
charged to a particular dis
trict.

Seminole's commissioners 
advised Dr. Culpepper that 
the county would do the best 
It eould with available funds 
to comply with the Board of 
Control's request.

Orange County commission
ers.

“ Developing a college cam
pus," Culpepper declared, “ Is 
like developing n new city." 
Seminole County, ha said, 
will find that the high grad* 
dtisena associated with the 
school will contribute much 
to the economy and the cul
ture o f the county.

Ha pointed out that Ad- 
amucci, was only four miles 
south of Oviedo and seven 
miles east o f Winter Park. 
"In my opinion,”  he said, “ I 
feel that Oviedo will be the 
first community in the area 
to really feel the impact of 
the university."

Culpepper said that the 
highest land in the school 
site Is in the western half 
and that is slopes to the 
south and east. There is a 
lake in the northwest section. 
"Therefore," said the direct
or. “ the first units probably 
will be centered on the west 
side from the middle of the 
property."

With reference to zoning. 
Culpepper aaid that the 
Board of Control has a spec
ific interest in what occurs 
within a quarter of a mile 
around the site and a general 
Interest in what goes on with
in a half a mile. "Our objec
tive," he stated, "is to have 
a clean, beautiful area around 
the campus."

He asked Seminole's com
missioners to give considera
tion to what might be per
mitted in the quarter-mils 
area. He envisioned housing 
In the area along with fra
ternity and sorority houses, 
religious centers, motels and 
small business activities such 
as barber shops, office sup
ply and book stores, drug 
stores, cleaning and pressing 
plus laundries.

Culpepper suggested that 
a program of sonlng be es
tablished ao businesses would 
develop In a group. IIo alto 
envisioned churches, hanks, 
schools, hospitals, profession* 
al offices within the quarter- 
mile range.

Within the half-mile range 
Culpepper aaid he would 
imagine that there would be 
theatres, service stations, au
to sales, drive-ins, a post o f
fice and bua stations.

lb s  least desirable types 
of business could be kept out 
of the half-mile range.

Gen. J. C. Hutchison sug 
gested that a program of 
Joint cooperation be establish
ed between the Hemlnule and 
Oranga county commissions 
and that the program be 
guided by the wishea of tha 
Board of Control. Culpepper 
asked if the commission 
could freeze the area but loc
ale officials revealed that 
under the county's present 
sonlng laws thla could not 
be don* legally.

St. Petersburg 
Lawyer Barred

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
The State Supreme Court to
day suspended St. Petersburg 
Beach attorney Charlei K. 
Inglit from the practice of 
law for 18 months on chargee 
of professional misconduct.

The Florida Bar said lnglis 
waa asked by clients to sell 
1,183 shares of stock at the 
best price he could get. He 
told the clients he sold the 
stock for 833,194 when he ac
tually sold It for $38,657.

Hobby Seeks 4th 
Term As Sheriff

A fourth four-year terra as 
Sheriff o f Seminole County 
will be sought In this year's 
elections by J. L. Hobby, who 
today aaid: "I would like to 
announce my candidacy for re- 
election to effieo."

8 he riff Hobby continued: 
"Since 1952, when I waa first 
elected to thla office, I have 
never forgotten, during those 
yean o f service, that the of
fice belongs to the people. I 
have tried to operate the of
fice in the beet interests of all 
of our people.

“ Over the years, w* have 
tried to bring our equipment 
up to data and to install mod
ern methods o f  crime detec
tion and law enforcement. I 
am proud o f  my staff. AU of 
us have worked diligently and 
dutifully to carry out tho re
sponsibilities o f  the office.

NI have always appreciated 
the kindness with which the 
People el Seminole County 
have treated me, both before

and after my service as
Sheriff, and I will deeply ap
preciate your continued sup
port in the May, 1964, primar
ies."

Cape Construction Crews Back On Job

> Zip Code 32771 >
WEATHER: Clear to partly cloudy through Thursday; high today around 60; low tonight 45.
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Retired USAF 
Officer Seeks 
Board Seat

A Seminole County resident 
since September 1938, Col. 
Jess Gregory, USAF (Ret), 
today announced his candi
dacy for County Commission
er for District 5.

Two years before September 
1938, Colonel Gregory pur
chased a home tn the Loch- 
Arbor-Lake Mary ares. Rut 
he was no stranger to Flor
ida and its problems for over 
the years he had served on 
extended military assignments 
at Pensacola. Key West, Or
lando and on the faculty of 
the University of Florida at 
Gainesville.

On retirement. Colonel Gre 
gory had accumulated 28 
years of active military ser
vice In both an enlisted and 
commissioned status. His ma
jor assignments were in the 
fields of policy, plans, pro
gramming, education, intelli
gence and communication. In 
addition he is a graduate of 
the University of Alabama 
with a degree in engineering.

“ I have found this exper
ience and education to be

j .  I.. HOBBY

COL. GREGORY
most useful in helping to 
solve the many civic projects 
on which I have worked while 
residing In Seminole County," 
said Colonel Gregory.

Mrs. Gregory la active In 
the Lake 51 ary Woman’* Club 
and Is a past president of tha 
Sanford-Seminole Art Asso
ciation. She also la an art 
teacher. Colonel and 3lri. 
Gregory have two sons, Jess 
O., a student at Florida Slate 
University, and John Kent, 
a senior at Seminole High 
School.

On announcing hia candl 
dacy for Fifth District Com 
missioncr, Colooel Gregory re
leased the following state
ment:

“ 1 believe that my educa
tion, training and experience 
uniquely qualify me to inter
pret and represent the inter
ests of all tha residents of 
Seminole County, whether 
they be old, new, retired, 
business, military or space 
age oriented. I hold rather 
strong convictions on most 
political Issue* and I propose 
to discuss these freely during 
my campaign for flection. For 
example: 1 oppose deficit fin
ancing and propose instead 
that we plan ahead and use 
pay-as-you-go budgeting.

“ I believe that our county 
government must become 
much more responsive to it's 
public service commitments 
to those communities which 
era geographically and often 
“ informationally" r e m o t e  
from the court house door. 
We need batter understanding, 
wider citizen Interest, and 
mors public discussion of tha 
problems which confront us. 
Only In this manner can we 
achieve unanlmlnlty of ur- 
posa and dissolve the petti
ness, lack of trust and Jesl- 
ouay which sectionalism with
in Seminole County and com
petition from without tends 
to breed."

Car Stolen
The sheriffs office is in

vestigating the report o f a 
stolen car, taken some time 
during Tueaday night from 
tha yard of the E. E. Clark 
iMime al Lake Mary.

SEMINOLE HIGH School nturienta who have 
won State Board of Education teacher acholur- 
ships are (from the left) Susie Halback, Carol 
Oxford, Jennifer Thompson and Paulette Nor*

ntand. The girls will receive $400 annual scholar* 
ships for four years and may attend any uni* 
vcralty o f their choice in Florida.

(Herald Photos)

Bulletin
Donald Feltmaa, 18, af 

Texas, waa killed Instantly 
Uds morning when thrown 
from a horse at Seminole 
Path Raceway, Casselberry, 
tt was learned at press time.

Coroner Hugh Duncan rat
ed death by a broken neck 
waa accidental. Feltmaa, a 
groom employed at tha race 
track, was dead on arrival, 
al Seminole Memorial Hos
pital.

Pigott Explains- 
His Position

Jim Pigott, Seminole High 
football coach ami candidate 
for county school superintend
ent, told tha Board of Public 
Instruction Tuesday that ha la 
not running against present 
superintendent R. T. Mllwee 
but that ho was running for 
the office.

H* told tho board that some 
people were surprised whan 
he announced, but ha explain
ed thnt this was an ambition 
he has had for some time. 
Culling It a big venture In his 
life, Pigott raid he had made 
no promises.

Pigott made it plain that he 
was opposed to the appointive 
suiwrintcndcnt plan and Im
mediately run Into opposition. 
Chairman Dan Wright said ha 
favored the plan and referred 
to the procedures o f the Flor
ida Citrus C o m m i s s i o n .  
Wright said it would have 
been Impossible fur the com
mission to have made th* 
progress it has if its chief ex
ecutive officer were elective 
rather than appointive.

After outlining hia qualifi
cations for the office, Pigott 
pledged s fair campaign. "Vic
tory would b* shallow," ha 
said, “ If he won the office In 
an Improper manner."

Killer 01 Girl,
16, Is Hunfed

DES MOINES. Iowa (UPI) 
—The manhunt stretched out 
of stata today for a roan who 
stalked a high school girl 
and gunned her down on ao 
Icy street to die.

Police would not teQ what 
they beliveed to be tha mo
tive In tha outwardly sense
less killing of pretty, popular 
Diane Linn klcCoondl, 14, on
ly hours before she was to 
have gone to her first student 
council meeting at Technical 
High School.

An all points bulletins was 
issued for the arrest of her 
stepfatlwr, Doyle Hlleman, M, 
It was believed be was in 
Minnesota, although there 
were several reports that his 
1939 pink and whita Dodge 
sedan had been seen In D u  
Moines and abswfaerw hi 
lows.

LYMAN HIGH School atudents who have won 
scholarships are Barbara Daniel, Longwood, a 
teacher scholarship, and Patrick McLaughlin, 
Maitland, an academic scholarship o f $700 at 
Rollins College.

County Considers 
New Oviedo School

Former Head Of 
County Home In 
Constable Race

Announcement o f hia can
didacy for constable In Dis
trict 4 was made today by 
Grady Scott, former superin
tendent of (he Semlnola Coun
ty Home.

“ I have lived in Seminole 
County for the last 19 yean ," 
said Scott. “ I was the super
intendent of the Seminole 
County Home for 2Vi year* 

. and wai wlfe_Homac.Uul* in 
the used car buslohke for 10 
yean. Also owned and ope
rated a grocery store on 
Ninth Street for the past three 
years.

“ If I am elected I will co
operate with all law enforce
ment officers and perform my 
duties to the best of my 
ability. I will serve the people 
of Seminole County as a pub
lic servant I will also ex
ercise my authority when 
necessary.

“ I would like to help make 
Seminole County a more safe 
and better place to raise our 
families in."

Plan* for a new high school 
to aerve tha Oviedo area were 
discussed Tuesday afternoon 
at the County School Board 
meeting.

It wee the board'* opinion 
that a new school must be 
built in Uie near future aa the 
population continues to ex
pand. The present plant the 
board said, would be used for 
grade* one through six.

Also discussed waa the need 
for repairs of the old gymnas
ium.

The board authorised the 
purchase of six new school 
buses which will be placed 
In operation at th* start of 
tl.r next school year.

Preliminary plans for addi
tions to Uiree schools are now 
being studied by th* 8l«t« 
Board o f Education. The pro
posed projects ere a music

Phosphate Firms 
Cited InSuit

TA51PA (UPI) — Th* Jue- 
tic* Department filed suit in 
Federal Court here Tuesday 
charging a group o f phos
phate companies and export- 
era with conspiracy to rig 
prices.

The anti-trust suit seeks 
an injunction to halt the al
leged conspiracy involving 
or* shipments from here to 
Japan, western Europe end 
other areas.

Longhairs?
NEW OBLEANR (U PI)— A 

group of celebrants at Tuee- 
day'a MardJ Gras were cos
tumed ea composer Ludwig 
von Beethoven and carried 
eigne that read:

"Beethoven SI,
“ Beetle*, No."

room for Crooma Academy, 
classroom* at Lake 5tary and 
also at Oviedo,

K. 8. Douglass, director of 
the County Vocational School, 
reported that initial Informa
tion from a survey being 
made to estlnmto employe re
quirements by Central Florida 
firms during tha next few 
years Indicates a need for 
rapid increases tn the voca
tional program. Douglasa Hat
ed new courses which could be 
offered plus others w h i c h  
could be made available If new 
facilities could be obtained.

Straightening Of 
SR 426 Slated

County commissioners Tues
day afternoon took the first 
step toward straightening 
Road 428 from the Orange- 
Seminole county line to Ovie
do.

The county engineer's office 
was authorized to begin a 
land paralleling the centerline 
title search of 120 parcels of 
as set up for th* improved 
roadway.

Restrictions also will be 
made to balk any building at
tempts along the right-of-way.

The commission will eollst 
tho aid of the Chamber of 
Commerce's long range plan
ning committee in the project.

The program involves a 6.73 
mils stretch of road.

Money is limited for the 
project but commissioners de
cided the first step* should be 
a a d e  at once.

Commissioners also tenta
tively set the March 3 meet
ing for th* start o f • county- 
wide rosd program.

GRADY SCOTT

Court Order 
Bars Picketing 
By Rail Union

CAPE KENNEDY (U P !)— 
The epece center's construc
tion workers returned to work 
today after a federal Judge 
Tuesday night temporarily 
halted picketing by striking 
railroad workers that par
alysed $312 million tn con
struction for two days.

“ They’re beginning to com* 
bark this morning," a spokes
man aaid. "Aa the word 
spreads, more are showing 
up."

Nearly 8,400 workers were 
turned away by picket lines 
Monday and Tuesday. There 
were no eigne of picket* to
day and traffic f l o w e d  
smoothly into the spaceport.

U. 8. District Judge George 
C. Young Issued the stop* 
picketing order, gcod until 
5 p.m. Thursday, after an un- 
usual late-night hearlhg in 
Orlando. The order went Into 
effect at 6 a.m. today and a 
union lawyer aaid it would be 
obeyed.

The restraining order was 
Issued at the request o f the 
National L a b o r  Relatione 
Board (NLRB). The govern
ment claimed Local 85 o f the 
Order o f Railroad Telegraph- 
era was acting as agents for 
four striking rail unions in 
promoting an Illegal boycoA 
and trying to fore* the Ken* 
nedy apace center to stop do* 
!ng busineea with the Florida 
East Coast Railway.

Young will hold a full scale 
hearing on the NLRB'a re* 
quest that the order banning 
picketing be extended until 
the tall board disposes of th* 
case.

E l e v e n  non • operating 
unions went on strike against 
the FEC Jan. >8, 1968, In • 
wage dispute. The line is 
now using non-union labor to 
move' freight only.

The secondary b o y c o t t  
chargee were filed with tha 
NLRB last fall by three eon* 
a traction fkrns when, two 
days Of picketing, ciw iW by 
truck deliveries o f  FEC-trans
ported goods to the spaceport. 
Interrupted epee* building. 
Work resumed after tha late 
President Kennedy appointed 
a fact-finding board but th* 
NLRB kept tha case open.

The NLRB took the caa* 
to court Tuesday to seek an 
immediate end to picketing. 
"This is n matter o f high im
portance to the national in* 
tenet," said NLRB General 
Counsel Arnold Ordman.

Income Tax 
Series Starts

A 19-part series designed 
to help taxpayers properly 
prepare laceme tax retanu 
starts with the first article 
ea Page l-A la today's Baa- 
feed Herald.

Charles W. Scbeeamaa, 
Washlagtoa tax lawyer, ex- 
plains the new tax laws 
governing travel and enter- 
tale meat expenses — sag- 
frets legitimate tax dedne- 
liens which can sen prec
ious doll are. per help al tax 
Ume, he sure to road thla 
timely eerie*.
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Dane* To Th* Music Of — 
“THE POPULAIRES” 

On* Night Only — 8 TUI 12
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